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was presented. According to Ihn

yoar'a figure.

-cnosos, 1315 (44.75%) of the East
Maine Elementaey School

s

.

English is spohen in ad- . injorsiii heing-knrean-183
dilion 10-another langaage. This students; I tujaräti, 152 students - *
ligare roprèseals an incroaseof Spanish, 142 stadesls Russian,
73 students (5.59%) over-last 112 tadents; Greek, 107 stisdon-

requieed t986-87 bilingual census
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:CaPPrOniflOtetY March 1 through
Mar h 8 from 3 15 t 3 45 ,i m
- ali
satellite services w' II evf n iv
lie i
disr pDn
which wilt rangefrom snòwy pic-

.taren with poorsoundto srramht.

--

g pay services.

-

Village trnStees al a pre hoard
meeting Tuesday approved

it

,s12,00g for the anvual 4th nf July

parade sponsored by Ihe Niles
Parh District

The funds will help pork

,

-

district plann lo include a mar
ching band compelitlon In be
called Iho 'Nitos All American
Maiching Saud Festival," ac

cording to park director Bill
-tughro und- Debbie Nelson,
nuperivend:ntolpmki.

-

saLit

jiLpre bao been 000-participoiths
of-liando for the July 4th parade
bedaose of yearly cothmitmenls

,

.

,Tlp-olher communities, In ad-

-!

-ditioo, mont schools do sot bonO
marching
bavd
summer
prugcamn.

-

-,- Moot bands are reluctant lo

participate in only a parade, but
are oflen - oagèr 10 osIer nompetition," Nelson said,

-

-

-
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-

erpowe 5th ea 1h ta

Hughes esplaised hosting a
-

rnarchingband feutivai would io-

Developèrs also *itt give
stoa000t 1h
lt g wIr h wIl
be placed in a separate lundasd
d t alt t y
g f m I es to

-

t t 30 m fi eme found the
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A 32-year-old mas, who was
being detained io the loch-np of

the Siles Folien Dnpartmosl,
committed suicide by hanging

oi;revled early Thursday 011er:
noon al tho JowelOscn Store, lttt

Milwaukee Ave., Nues after he
romnved cartons of cigarottes
Coiitisiii'il vii l'agi' 38

Nues Mayar Nicholas Blase, at a rennst village

hoard moeting, presented a plaque to Skokio
Aatomotive in appreciation of their conti500d par-

ticipatiov in the Fire Department's Automobile
Resche Program; Skokie Automntivo han, for
many yours, provided vehicles for Ihe Fire DepacImenl for training purposes, at their own expense, - -

-

,t

-

.

-

himself on the bars of bio cett late
Thursday evening, Feb. 19.
The victim, Richard J. Volks of
5123 N. Ridgoway, Chicago, was

-

-

L C'
L .i

PAan found

hanged in Niles
police celi

4

ill

-

-

' _,.i
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croase- the numbec of marching
bands in the parade- iv a moro
cosI elfeclive way than contrucling the bands iudiyidually Hopefully, a competition of Ihm type
should attract belweon tO Sod 15
Coiitiiiai'il iiii Pagi' 38
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revisedplan."The rents bye not
ch g d I f t that N lo s
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l.Jpos arriving at the scene at
ab

M
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meeting.
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m crows noise wh ch th oso
consistently nuts out. resulting in
p r to 000-enint ut picluro qaati
ty.
The problem duns- nut affect

-

.n,,

single-family trame house at 1726
Sunset Rd. on Wednesday, Felt.

tion receiving antenna with

-

t°he high
-Dcember beCasSe
rent schedule ($525 per month to
$1 500) h gh d
ly a d t Il
p obI ms

r

Village allocates $12,000
-to July 4th parade

---

-

1h

is directly behind the -satellite,-

th suo

dendEngmeer aidth t tart g

-

Oh

receiving antenna. When the sun

Dnñ Mhtnn,--- Cablevision Hèa-

-

I

(ireeflosoodwOn appr,val tIne
second time arouíuïfrom titea
unI
wh
d pl
ws
hm Il d to cedo 1h d
ly

A oronosed $45 nillion

z:------------C

the Nitos I re D p rtm t
invest g t g a f 1h t a ned

d ,J_ii i

_
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The village taned down the

-
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Accordiofl lo Ashtan. sun
atag
nr due tu tho al g

Cablevision offadala arealerti I, Nitos subscribers 1h t tho

-

nr-
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'tricky?

-

- bySytviuoulryn.sple.
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to further the skills nf Nitos Firefighters.
Pictured from loft to right aro, Mayor Nicholas

- Blase; Sam Brano, Chairsitas ol the Fire and
Police Commission, Jamos Kadlec, Pees. uf
Skokie Automotive, and DutyChief Walter Blaue
of Ihn Nitos Fire Department.
-

-

-
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SJB Pinewood
Derby winners

Maine lauds
high risk

I

Servlcentoordinator Donna An-

-

scL
-.

i

risk" medical conditions lo purchase insurance.
Anderson, a paraplegic,
tenlified in favor ofthe legislation

before tire General Annembly.
She also served ou the lechnicat
advisory board and an a
legislative district coordinator

s.l. John BrebenfCubscout Pack#l7bjseldthejrannesf Fioewood
Derby in Jansary. The boys and their fathers made the racing cars
lo certain specificatioos. A lot of work wenl julo making the caro.
The winaerol the race wauJasun Schmidl.
Pictured above (l-r) are winners n differenl categories: Jobo
Jeusen, Most Slreamline; Brad Sham, Scaricai; John Le Voy, Most

for Ike bill.
Maine Township took an active
role in lobbying fer the leginlation
and wan the only township among

nlalewide organizations and

Creativel Jobs Serowski, Faoniesl; and Eric Krappe, Moni

pablie bodies lo endorse the bill,

Origisal.

Maine Township Sapervisor
Paul K. Haloersen said, "The
township offers many services

CasinoFest continues

for the disabled sud other

at St. John Brebeuf

The doors open at 7 p.m. Friday

nero will be in cash and the

(Feb. 27) to two nights of eater-

music, daschsg food and liquid
refreshment. The pace St. John
Brebesi parish at 8300 N. Harlem
in NUes.
Those who feel luchy will want

Among mens ilems available un-

bowl. Prizes for Ihe lucky wio-

Baches.

.
.

.

.
: TENSOMINUTE
OpEN
SUNTANNINGVISITS (pV

"CHIP will help reduce the

hardnhipn endsred by hundreds
of local residentu who are driven
into debi by mounting medical

hills when they are dewed in-

naranee fer medical care. Otlen,
the ultimate cent musi be berne

lit I am. each sighl will he
Italian Beef and Sohmarine Sao-

by all of au when these people are

forced to apply for wellare
assistance," Halverson said.

dwiches with trimmings end

CHIP wilt make health inseranee available to Illinois
residents with disabilities er

For these tired of carrying
aroand their winoiogs and

:.
..

s,. Moos Clippm SSyIing 3.00
Man's Refl. Hair Oeclinu '5.00

pcocesn.

great sounds ut "Brecoin

lo challenge one of the many
games io the Super Casinopoker, blackjack, big wh.el,
psiltaba, and Ihe popular fish-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set
2.50
Hairuat
3.00

vocacy role in Ike legislative

Canino will operate from 7p.m..
midoight.
Food and beverage service will
be available in Ike Casinolcul's
Locky Lousge, as will music for
dancing and relaualios from the

lammed, games of chasçe,

..:

residents who will benefit from
this plan, and we felt il was eutremely important to play an ad-

medical conditions such an can-

looking for a place lo unwind and

ccc, iNebries, arihrilin, heart

be entertained, "Jerry Sullivan

comedy revue each evening

disease and sickle cell anemia.
The plan will he eperuted by an

Caninotent in Open only to in-

who wilt set premiums al 13h per-

Preneols" will previde a mmical.

..,. beginning at about 1:20.

.

dividsals 21 end elder. Adjyjnoio

It-member hoard et directors
-

to ail stirOclitos in a bargainpriced $3. The Caninofest will also

.

FREOERICIÇS COIFFURES. preseni ils maoy featoren en Feb.
5391 N Milw.uk.. An.na.

:
-

:

Chicago. IO.

NE10574

,

28. For additional information,

.

call Ihe SI. John Brebeaf Rectory
t9tk-8l45,

'c1aut'ß ]Ittutti

cent el the ovcago ruht caro
for comparable coverage fer individualn el the name age, ses
and geographic location. When
the cost of the program enceedn
collected,
the
premiamo
overrassu will he landed through
state revenue.
-

& iReat (ito.

. Eonh hInd WiSh Ihnir own laol annals Ilion,

!

:.ecv--

Try "NAPOLEANA". waren wana sen aluffed wiSh ISolino alvin naune, and ,esaoejella ned normen nhnonnn.

QUICK AND EASY MEALS FOR BUSY MOMS

20% OFF On All Of Our Boxes Of
Alkon High Quality Beef añd Veal Patties
a Pleca Paninu

000I Lanchase unaka

OninnßoolPusliav
. Iroaded VnaI Poriwésac
. Peppnr nleak Panlinn

t8=s,
J

. areudod Vasi Pallinn
e Beef POtty Mnut

-

ALL PACKAGES O PER ROX

4794 Schaul's Poultry Ei Meat Co

NOUR5.NON.-FIU9.l
MT. '9f00
-'g'.

967-6100 ext. 376
by Sylvia Dairymple

1:30 p.m. Thin group in open lo all Nilen Senior Center
regintranln ut no charge. Newcomers are always welcomed.

LOCAL CLIFF-HANGER,,Ballard School has been the-top sahject
in the newn media lately, with suspense hailding up via the battle
belween Maine Tewnnhip andthe Village nf Rilen, bolh nf-aboso are
interenled in purchasing theforaler ncheol bailding,
Unlens Nilen deciden te drop ils bid (the deeisinn is eupected at

TICKET SALES

Tickets will go on nate en e walk-in huein for ear March and
early April activitien en Wednesday, March 4-at 10 am. Please
mahe all efterl,s lo pay toc each activity individually. Telephone
reservations will he accosted after noon no March 4.
l._ Oar Friday, March 13 luncheen will take place at 12:30 p.m.
Munical entertainment will be provided bythe Sossode et Senility
Barbernhop Quartet. Tickets cent $5.75. The mena will testare
Parmesian chicken with mozzarella ckeeue, moutacielli with
tomate nauce, tossed salad, garlic bread and whipped fruited
jells densert.
A Backward Imeheon will labe place no Friday, April 3 at
12:30 p.m. There willhe suprine entertainment. Themens will
feature lemon tarts, ntoffed pork chops, whipped potatoes, mixed vegetables, apple nasce and rotin. Join the fun by wearing

Taesdsy's' heard meetingl, Schnel District 63 would be in the
aniqsepositinn nf acling an referee in negetialing wilh two gover
fomentaI agencien. That conld he an enciling an the "Whe Shet
JR.?" cbff-hangersnme years age en television's "Dallas."
Ballard Schnsl west ne Ihe nales bloch when the Nilen Brauch
Library (which eccapied space in the building) rejecled an offerte
parchase the baildiug for $I...netting off a uterm nf controversy
from a groap nf unincorporated residents called Held the Library
Tegelber, which wanled the branch kept epen.
According Io the Dint. 63 grapevine, Ihr $1 eifer in nel open In
MaIne Tawonhip -nr the village and the best offer will probably
determIne who gels In wear the whitehat. lt all makes for inter51mg drama en the local scene and residents will slay tuned fer the
csntmmngmgs ef"Whe Will Gel Ballard?"

your clothes in a backward er fonny fashion. A prize will he
awarded for the gosfient sutfit. TickeN cast $0.
The Shriner'n Circos at Medinab Temple trip will lahe place
an Tuesday, March 17. The $4 price doen not include luncheon.

Departure in at 11 am. and the retare al 330 p.m.
Our Oriental Institute trip wilt take place on Friday, March27
fcom 9: 15 am. to 3 p.m. Persian, Epyptian and Syrian artifacts

ON TRE ICE.,,more than 400 nhatern participated io the recent
Sweetheart Open ice skating competition at the Sporta Cnmples,
drawing skaters trees Nilen, Meelnn.Greve, Shehie, Nnrlhhrooh
(which tesh first place) and ether naharhn, inclading nome an far

wilt he en display. Luncheen at the Parthenon Resaaraut will indude naganaki, delamaden, meuunaka, roast lamb and baklava.

away as Wiucenuin.

-

.

Tichein cent $12.25.

The Rilen Spnrtn Cemplen team...cempsned nf skaters from

MEN'S CLUB VS. POLICE POOL TOURNAMENT
The Nilen Senior Center Mene Club wilt chatlesge neme of the

-

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues. Ill.

Riles, Morten Grove and Des Plainen.,.wnn third place in the field
nf lltessun, the secend yei"-they achiened the ponilien. The annsal

event in npoessred by Ihe Skating Parents is Riles (SPIN.),

Nileu Police Departmenl in a peel teorosment en Wednenday,
Macch 4 at 7 p.m. Advance rncrvatises are necesearyand can he

whichmay he spawning Olympic hopefatu in Ike future.

made by calling 96761M, est. 37g,

-

MAINELINERS.,.Gary Heine, a Maine East High senior, in es a
Conthaaed na Page 311

-

MEN'S CLUB POST OFFICE TRIP
The Niles Senior Center Men's Club will leur the main pout stfice su Friday, March 6 from 9:30 a.. to 4:30 p.m. Luncheon wilt

Progress at a Standstill

follow at Elhiett'e Pine Log Lodge. The mena will festare a(
choice oh hum or coast beef. Fellewing the luncheon Iherewill he

a leur oh Kenoicolt House in Glenview, a registered national,
vs
h t cOite TheconlIuOl3SO Pl
eheck eü ticket availahihit.

on 'Ballard purchase
Progress centinaen at a slow

SAVANNAH, CHARLESTON SLIDE SHOW PRESENTATIOÑ

pace in the pesnible purchase nf
Ballard Scheel by the Village et

A repreneotative tram Munsen'n Discevery Travel will pravide a slide show on the upceming Savannah and Charleston trip
on Monday, March 9 at 1:31 p.m. There in ne charge for thin trip

Nitos.

"We are still waiting te hear

and all with so interent in Ihene destinations are invited ta attend.

trem Scheel District 63 elticialu
wketker we can have the
building. There arc elkem in.
lerented io purchasing the nchenl

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP TO DIAP SOAP
The Nilm Senier Center Wemen'u Glob oct11 hastens a trip te
Dial Snap in Aurera fer a leur nl the factory. Lunchean will be at

sr renting space there," said

the Italian Asnerican CIsh in Montgomery, The trip will depart

at 5:45 am, and retors at approximaely 4 p.m. Tickets cost

.

Angelo Msrckeschi, Niles village
. trustee.
Maine Tewnohip officials have
:

alen appreached Ike District 03

heard Io acquire Ballard In hesse
the MainStay, program. The office is now treated in Park Ridge
and the lesee in-ilse to enpire in
March, according ts a lewnnhip

Many interesting & infermative laths by Osent upeakeru, an
welt au slide prenentatieno, Ore schedsled en Mondays at 11a.m.
at Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center, t3I0 W. Teuhy Ave.,
Hiles. These talks are free and open to the public. The following
is the pregram fer the msnth et February:

nf t icial.

Jamen Bewen, baniness
manager ter the scheel district

Men. Mar. 1 ' "Crime Pceventieu & Personal Safety" by

said Monday that the scheel

Officer Baran ot Ihr Shekie Police Dept.
Men. Mar. O - "Urolegicat Problems" - Dr. Ronald Lee of
Parksicte Humao Services will nhnw slides, diucuns Urological
problems and enuwer queutions.
Mon. Mar. t - Ne Cottee Talk.
Mon. Mar. 27 - "Changes lo Your Telephone Bill" Mary Beth
Siraus st lllinoiu Bell Telephone will skew a slide program und
diecuos "Fairnenu & Value" to help noeisrn underuland Ike taris
shoul changes in Ike 1901 telephone bills.
Mon. Mar. 71 - No Cotter Talk.

district's offer te sell the building

P

MEMBER
Pinraharn IllInnI.

A

Annni.tinn

G
E
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David Besser-Ediler & Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Ediler
Robert Benner-City Edilor
Mark Krsjechi-Cepy Editor

Seek benefits for t eachers on maternity leave

Maine Beat

SQUARE-DANCG -------

Open square dancing will labe place on Tuesday, March 3 at

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

.

12 diffemnO 7 an. All whun wonS henal machin kan brnaut.

Ynarchorne

-

966-3900-1-4

-

$5.25. Advance reservations ace necennary: 987-glOB, eut. 37t.

BREADED or UNBREADED

CHICKEN KIEV

8060 Oakton, Nues

1986,4
/
[Litigi-i [tIr&

8746 IN. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinnoin 60648

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center

The Bugle, Thursday, February26, 1987

A n Independent Corn m unity Newspaper Established in 19.57
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bill.

The legislation will create a
healih insurance poni showing
thousands of Illinois residents
who are currently uninsorable
because of disahilihien et "high

hr

.3

NEWS AND VIEWS

Maine Township Handicap
at a jubilant ceremony Monday,
Feb. 9, when Goy. Jamen Thompuen signed the Comprehensive
HealIb Innurooce Plan (CHIPI

S

Senior. Citizens

cifip bill
deroojo reprcnented the lownship

'-

¿

ter $1 had bees directed te the

District 7 i and union
to discuss maternity pay
Nues Fire
Dept. calls
The Niles Fire Department
renpanded to 20 ambulance calls
and 12 fire calls between Feb. 14
and Feb. 25.

Firefighters responded In the
Golf-Mill Pfaza, 8510 Gell Rd. en

Feb. 14 where they found maie-

tainescr men had net off the
alarm while working on Ike
uprinklersystem.

Firemen went In a niere al 5482

Golf Rd. no a report water was

flowing in the uns Feb. 16.

The came was traced ta a breken
nprinhler pipe while remedeliug
work was being dose in a neclien
ofthe nIere. Thesprinhler system
wan shat down andthe owner was
advised femakn repairs.
On Feb. 13, firefighters reupon.

-

ded to a report that wires were
horning at 0243 Ouceola. They
found wires were dawn in the
alley and steed by antil Cosomenweatth Edinon crews arrived
onthe scene.

-

Scheel District 71 officials are
planning In nil dewo with aojen
represenlatiecs to enselve Ike

The

cemmiltee and clerical werk.
Unies efticials Said Ike

grievance is backed up by the

to coart to have vacated an nrbitrator's ruling layering the
union en the matter. However,

new lilineis Labor Relations Act,
which went lele etfecl last year,

calling ter binding arbitration.

the cane was nel flied utter it wan

Hosoever, Ike nchoel dinlricl ad-

learned Ike Illinnio Edecalinnal
Labor Relations Beard han
jurindictien ever thin type of
grievance, according lo Thoman

minintralion cenlends Ike new
set does nul define a oberI-terso
employee and therefore, the issue

sheuld nel be submitted In nrhitralion,
"We Feel the basic preblem in
linked
le
inlerpretatien.

Hopefally the malter can be
resolved by both Partien in Ike

said.
The hone st centesImo was the
hiring of two leacheru to replace

others who wenl en maternily
leave lanl year. Allhough the
lenchern werhed fall lime, lbs
school beard did unI grant them
Ike tull.liune benefits because
they were cenuidered temporary
empleyces.

Ike

clans duties; report cards, ned

malernily leave.
The district wan plasning In ge

"Allbsugh the grievance in
befnre Ihr labor hoard, we will
Iry te reach neme kind et
agreement with the unten," he

ceolcods

lime leacher does, including full

mese el compensatory pay Is
leachern who replace those on

Schleke, school beard atterney.

union

teachers did everything a tall-

near futare," Schicke said.

Timothy H.

Schreier

Airman Timothy H. Sckreier,
seo of Harold H. Schreier of 8543

N. Oriole Ave., Riles, recently
gradnated freso the U.S. Air Furce Jet engine mechanic marne al
Chassie Air Force Bane, Illinois.

Maine Seniors "Race for Roses"

Niles branch library.
"We wanted the hranch lo stay

Ihere. The scheel beard han had
0O dincassien en whether the $1

otfrr will he made to any ether
governoient hedy," Bowen said.

Marchienchi said he was not

aware there nan a question

regarding Ihr $1 offer. "I can
esly nay Ihr Village is interested

in taking ever the building far
Ihal ameant," he said.

Marcheschi added that once
Ike school district approeen Ike
village an a buyer, he will ask the

beard fer appreval to epen
negeliati005 with school elficials.

Marcheuchi and Trastee Peler
Pesele were appointed le a commiGre te nlsdy Ihr condition nf
the building and needed repairn,
and recemmend pesnihie asen ter
the village.

Former Zenith property
to hoúse s uite hotel
-

y

Walden Investment Company
will develep an all-saite hotel in
Glenview aller receiving financisl hachingter Ihn project.
The cnmpany'n affIliate, Glen-

Village of Skokie

view Associates Limited Par-

Peggy Reagan, Share Senior Care Heprenenlalive will preseel
a program on "HMO Update" lo Ihr People and Places Group ot
the Smith Activities Ceder, Lincoln and Gatito, Sknkie en Thursday, March 5, 1917 at 9:30 am.
Please call 073-0500, cnt. 33Otsc additieoal intormatiun.

week far the 12,4 acres et land

toernhip, clened the purchase last
lecated noatheast of the Tri-PlaIe

Tellway (InI. Hwy. 254) and
Milwaukee Ave. (Ill. Hwy. 21).

Werk in enpeelnd ta begin Immediately, accarding to a Walden

spokesman. The seller wan
Zenith Electronics Corp.

Walden, a Schaamhucg-haned
developsoenl
hotel
and

management firm, eptiened ils
12.4 acres in anticipation of the
aftice develnpment, bat the nptien ran eut last fall after delays
were encnantered in neesring
canstractien financing.
Zenith pul the land hack en the
marhet in October.

Fear members nf the Maine Tnwnnhip Seninr
Citoenu were chosen lo "Hace tor Ihr Reses" at

the groap's Febrsary 18 Valentine Party at
Bsiganten in Den Plaines.
Left In right at the starting gale, the jeckeys and
their steeds: Pearl Dwnrk st Morton Greve, raciog for Clearbraok Center; Gilbert Benes et Pack
Ridge, championing LifeSpan; Ralph Nelson et
Nilen, racing ter Northwest Suburban Aid ter the

Retarded; and Jebe Marsala et Bay Celesy, Des
Plaises in snincorparaled area of the tawnship,

whene agency was Glcnkick Association ter

Retarded Cihinenn on Ike North Shore.Al the end et Ike race, John Marsala received a

korseuhee st paper essen an the winner and
Glenkirk Ansocialien gol a check ter $15. The ether

three agencies, all chosen trnûi among Ike social
service groups receiviog tewnuhip funding, gol $11
checks.
Valenhines donated ky the more Iban 450 senior
cihineos altending sorer presented la Lynn

Maynchak, Director of Volunteers Services al
Onklun PasIlien io Des Plaines, ter sharing-with
the palientn there.

TheBiigIe,Thuruday, February 26,1987
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Nues Senior
Center to host
diabetes lecture

Mission Mardi Gras

The NOes Senior Center, 86O
Oaktos in Nibs will host a

$
69
PORKSAUSAGE.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

LEANGROUND

ooYoUII!AR?

Speaker's Buroau will provide a
lecture OS the topic diabolos and
late onset at t p.m. Ott Wednesdey, MarcIr 25 at 1 p.m. Carol
Harris, RN., the geriatric nurse
at the senior conter will lecture

A special. en rest, and ressentent prugram fnr Murtos Grove
seniors who wiSh to bave their hearing checked anillar their
hearing aids WaIuIabeesn sign up euw fur as appointment
with an alidialullY specialist. Appointments will be taken for
Throes. MarCh0frOm9tla 11 am. in lite Mnrtnn Grove Village
itallSenierCenter.6101CaPii11A50 Maintenance will include
hasir service m.d minorrepairn. while the neneening will help
the begim.ilig of hearaW Inns. For an appointment call

am. a dioticiao will lecture on

diabetes control through nutrI-

finn. The emphasis of this lecture
series witt ho to stress heatthfsl
maoagemeflt, current houwledge
and treatment of diabetes. Advance reservations are required

A diah0000 und cholesterol
screening will take place no fnday, March 20. Appoiotmeslo are
availahle poliedro O3On.00. and
IO am. Fasting is necessary from
after the dinner hour the evening

Lecture on Middle.
East at NSJC
Dr. Mordechai Nitos, a senior
lecturer mMiddle East Studies at
Hehrew Univeedty in Jerusalem.

volves a simple lingei prick and
costs $3. The cholesterol screen-

« Low rates

drawing a hlnnd
Ing involves
samplo and costs $5. Appomtmento are necessary and may he
made hy calling 90761W. est. 376.

make State Farm
homeowners

Township High School District
207 Gold Cand Cluh has been
mailed to members. Gold Card
membership is open to District

a good buy.
CALLME

FRANK
PARKINSON
7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Edward A. Smith
Navy Seamuo Recruit Edward .

IL.
-

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
,-ATREASURECHÉST
DEALWITH
.

s

.

CONFIDENCE.
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

s
s

.

.

-

will be

-

Moine Township Dislriet

7

. - high schuols ore Maine East,

26411

-

e

s
4658500 S

sssSssss$$SsS$Sss$Sssss

Give us a call for a

no ob1igaton quotation
on your holdings.
WEWILLQY...BLViR.SOW;

"GO

TnmIdpHimschooluatZ est. 1181 ..

.

-

IFor

665-4100, u

L:-

.

-

David Benser
Editor and Poblioher

and MARCH ist

ALMOND STRIP ne
CUSTARD ALMOND

$il)39

COFFEE CAKE
TUESDAY. MARCH 3rd

PACZKI DAY
BISMARKS
March 4th. Ash Wednesday

HOT CROSS BUNS

Lucky Lou Çoins

Soft
44t
T1&4
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES
PHONE %1-9393

WINEiuior
GALLO

SWEET $ 69
VERMOUTHTh0T

I

KAHLUA COFFEE

-

Vol. 30.No, 37, Febrimry 26, 194

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles. IL 60648
Phanet 9641-39Bel-l4
Pobliohed Weekly un Thursday

in r'lilrs,'lllineii

SeeaodclansPeStage fur
The Buglepaidul Chicago, Ill.
Postnianlèr Send address
changes tnmrBoglr, 474g
Shermer Rd.,Niles, III. 604148

v,

8

-

S 25

$53.06
$22.56
$29.06
911.58
$15.95
$35.

All APO addresses

as loriervicemen

$25.04

OEEF

$ 29
$ 98
,

LB

LB.

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA
$1 39
ASPARAGUS . . . .
I
2%
BROCCOLI

Lei.

.

LO.

'A$lOO
CARROTS. . . . ftkgBI

NOODLES
WITH MEAT

$89-

--- .

INDIAN RIVER
FLORIDA

VGRAPEFRUIT

t
-

i'

lb.

r
NUBIANA
0rLARODA

PLUMS

OR
RED FLAME SEEDLESS

GRAPES

BUY 2 MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
12" or 14"PIZZA
PLUS
AND GET A
DEPOSIT

'i

LIQUEURML

MICHELOBIRs

se LighO

BEER

24

COÒRS(REG.uiLlGHll
.

GROCERY

-

$149
I
$159
Beef ne Chews.
I
-

$499

24

WEINERS

RepzIae

BUN SIZE

WEINERS. . .
PICKLES

-

COKE REG. or DIET
TAB - SPRITE
12 PAK
12 OZ. CANS

$329

FABRIC SOFTENER . . .

$119
I

TREEFRESH

ORANGEJUICE
AUNT JEMIMA
WAFFLES

2% MILK

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

M INELLI

.

.

C

110

$

.

59

Eseh

UOL LIQUID 5,40 CT, SHEETS FOR THE DRYER

TIDE FAMILY SIZE

DETERGENT..........Eseh

$ 99

s LB. 3 OZ. POWDER nel GALLON LIQUID

INDIAN SUMMER

C

APPLE JUICE
NISSIN CUP O' NOODLES

.2/ $

ORIENTAL SOUP v. OS. .
PROGRESSO SOUPS
-

GnIIan

'

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

HALF Et HALF

19

$

5PEARS-HALVES
OR WHOLE

$179
I

SNUGGLE

LB.PK.

.

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

s 799

LB.PK.

-

CLAUSSEN

SEGRAMS 4Pak 12O,$')99
WINE COOLER.°°

BEER

FREE QUART OF
R. C. or DIET RITE COLA
NEW HILLSHIRE FARMS
BUN SIZE

Sobseriptiuu Rate (lo Advance)

Prr single espy
One year
'Iwe years
Three years
i year Seoiar Citizens. . ,
Ayrar loot al rounty). .
I year (forelpo)

MEAT

NOODLES

-

-

RED7SOML

ti

poo

LB.

.

GORDONS
VODKAWOML
JOHNÑIE WALKER

(USPSOG9s7EO)

Special for FEB. 28th

Place your eid« eailyl

465-8500
P.na.aB.n.ttI..iesrno.dssat

-

.CHOPSUEY

TORTELLINI

$429

.0

PORK CUTLETS . .

CAVATELLI

V

.

LEAN TENDER

,SLB.

u

- s 98

BUTTERFLY

PORKCHOPS.

$349.$

L:
LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CARLO ROSSI

additional iu!anviatiaii about these and other neniur -serv.,een. rell Ralph.Bmmmham at the Murtun Greve Senior Hut
Une. weekdoynhumia.m. tonoeoat47S223, sr Bud Swamnfl,

ON SAI-E OP NEW GOLD ITEMS
3111 W. Devos -Aso.
Chicago, II. 60659

pruductinn nf "Gndspell"

at Illh
pedormednpoY fer tOWnShIP neniar citizem
at
Oaktnn
SI.
in the uchool auditeriom

ASSORTED FLAVORED
-

...'

THE BUGLE

.,- 'SPECIALLY J

BAKED

S

u

WITH i10 Q
FRESH MEAT
PURCHASE

p.m. an Wed. March n
and the Edoos Expressway. Nilehi Seidnr Citizens Club memof
tiers cao atteød this and many ether urbani fanrtinue free
rhiirge. For more information on membernhip,,raIl the Niles

meist,

FORTHE HOLIDAYS
s

Did Geld aNd Platinum Rings, Waiches,

Bracelets. Mac.
3111 W. Deyes, Chicago,
s LUCKY LOU COINS

,

1755 Wolf rd., Des Flames.

-

OLD COINS: CoIIect'mns. Accuauiations, Priai sets,
ForeignandGoldcomS.
GoId.'Sterl'mg Suive. PIat'minn, Dental
SCRAP:
JEWELRY:

registerfertheroorse.

Pork Ridge; asd Maine West.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
s

Senior GitiuiS who are asuteosábOut taking the written punhelpfnl
tian of their drivers lire050 renewal test ran attend the
Conree at the Murtun
the
Grove Village Hall Senior Center. Students w51 review the
takes.
practice
teat
gentainieg
Ihlloern rood rolen and
l22O
questieos auked on the artiml'tent. The euurse begins at
Line
at
47f-5223
to
p.m. 00 TorS. Mardi 3. CatI USe senior Hut

Maine Sooth, 1111 S. Dee rd.,

-

-

LB.

SPAGHE11I SAUCE

-

s

$ 89

4MAMA
MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

&

PORK ROAST

LB.

aT.

..---'-'M'VI

,

98

-

-

W. Dempoter, Park Ridge;

-

LB:

KRAKUS POLISH

LIMIT

Maine high school, except when
the school ip host lar a tourna-

Tnainisg ComiQand Great Lakes,

I

v''T
.

the n1iee'inI needs nf ocular citizem and

2 LB.

hume athletic evenlu at each

recroit training at Recruit

LB.

g-s I 49 k

3190.

"South Pacific" at Mame West.
Gold Card members ore also
entitled tu free odminsiun lu all

Bosnio L. Smith nl t739iyeomore
St , Des Plaines, has completed

I

89
4 q8

.

.

$

LB.

r-

LB.

,,

Greve, call 674aid. To find ootmOr aloud We Care m Murtas

"Bnigadonn" at Moine South, and

A. Smith son nf Edward J. and

169

County Ln

njy.,be..eestoIocatageseiin whichmay arrange

liason.

967-5545

ROLLED PORK .

DELI

helps these
disabled peepiC. NI-Gas' We Care pragram auch an 1)
et
services
and
resources
customers with a varbey
(lfOerh.4UwCoIiveAheitpaymentPImi; 2) Coordinating gas bill
Security nr dinahiity
due daten with mmdhly retirfl, uar'inl
rnngunirate with TDD (telecomto
cheeks; 3) taPaMlitY
Arranging
mwiicalhe' devices fer.the deaf) equipment; 4)
5)ltefeWmg
and
servire
calls;
and
Werial meter readhISS
financial

The spring calendar for Maine

$

PORK SAUSAGE

.,

Nt-Gas m'erntfl

in Political Science trum McGill
Univensity, MnntrrOl. A resident
- 707 residents who are 62 and ever.
of Israel since 1972 ho has To find out how td become a Gold
puhlished10m5en005 honks, pamdistrict ofphletu and articles almut Israel Card member, call the
fice
attOf-MOO.
and the Arabs.
Gold Cand members are admitSteve Rothke is chairman nl
led,
either free nr at o reduced
the synagogue's Public /sOloirs
aod
rote
lu many concerts, plays,
Committee, Judy Goldman
twins shows, and other enlertamDarlene Padnos ore co-choirs uf
ment sponsored hy the school
the Israel Affairs Committee district and held at Ihn three
the
FAC
whOe Jena Cohn is
Moine -high schools. Bruodway

insurance

BRATWURST . . . .

NI-GAS

Club
.-. .. .................... -Gold Card
:l; talkis free and opon to tIse calendar in mail
puhlic. TO Protect Our Heritage
is cospunsoring tIse lecture.
Burn 39 yuans ago in Montreal,
Canada, Nisan receivod his Ph.D.

FRESH

-:

befare.

.

HOTsrMuLD$

-

Morton Greve seniar citizens
a free and fast blood Silgar test, Center from 9 tu 10 am. es
can renie lathe Village lsIflSeniar
shnuld not be
Tues. March 3. PersonS reminO rn ta be tested
evening
ufthe night
knewn diabeties ami should fast Rum the

StiburhanJetvh CongregalOIi,

'k.

ITALIAN

-

swEpNF-SS

CENTERCUT

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

BONELESS ROLLED

LB.

L.

SKIRT STEAKS. . .

w

-

$1.49

2L0.$)69

FRESH

avoj.Jnaarnandbyeatingle55breadnah Fur

plelod. The diabe000 screening m-

orio on m ut Nnrthwett

.

MORE

LONDON BRQIL

hinidlEd by the bodY as it once was.
. With aging, Silgar is flOt
'w reloted to
Diabes bieh oco.eS frequently 'w laten years,
through
diet by
aften he euntralled
fus aging EhaWe. and

prior soul the screening is corn-

Israel will speak no the current
situation between Israel and the
Arah countnico on Thursday.
-

thrSisrIIOtLieatd?-

tidentify

for this SOrieSl 567-6100, est. 370.

L:

LEAN TEÑDER

-

HEAIIINGSCREENINGIHEARINGAWMAENANCE

enorciSe and the use of medica
tions. Os ThursdaY, April 2 attO

3

CHUCK

preuented at 1 p.m. òn Tues. Mae'eh 3 at Oakton East (Skokie),
7101 IJurelnAve. in roam 112.There ina$1 feofurthe prugnam.

on

2L0. AVG. nais

LB

Learn how we hear and what bappem when we lose our
hearieg. flJiS 00 ih5t tO dO if hearing Inns in umpected, ineliidiitghOw to field a reliable hearing aid dispenser, will be
dioiruuued by pamela Fiebig, MA. clinical autliolàgiàt and lec-tuner fr055 Nortl'wesWrn tinivernity. The prngram will be

18, Dr. Philip Werner from
Lutherao General Hospital

Notre Ome High School neninrn, Mark Detaner and LOu Coty,
cnntmIio a discussioo with Mo. Kim Krasevoc sod Mn. Lou Nonni
two Holy Cross Associates who spoho at NotreDame ahout their
work with the Holy Cross Missions in Santiago, Chile.
Nutre Dame welcomes your support at Ihn Family Spaghetti Dioser and Magic Show os Sotnrday, Feb. 28, 5-8 p.m. io the ochool
cafeteria. Admission will he $5 for adulto and $2.00 for children
under 12. All proôoeds benefit the Holy Cr000 Missions.

BULK

965-4100

March li. Ott Weilneoday, March

SALE ENDS WED., MARCH 4th

-

Senior Citizen News

diabetes locUire serieS beginnIng

Page 5

2

C

CHICKENVEGETABLE
CHICKEN NOODLE
CHICKEN RICE
HEARTY CHICKEN

s iI 09

1905.

w ereserv e the right to limit quantiliog tod C Otrot t printiog ttrors.

778OMILWAUKEE AVE.
M1Lt5 MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

-_Ros I

PHONE:
965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M.. SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.
.-

TheBugIThIIr!day,Febniary

Psge

1257

State's Attorney
Senior Advisors
'

MARCHI.

MARCHI

FEBRUARY 27
SINGLE PROFESSIONALS

a-P-S.

Thewinter's bees coldand kept

The Jewish Professional

to the manie nf Pro D.J.s.
Join the Single Professional's
Society on Friday evening, Feb.
27, at the Glen Ellyn Holiday Inn

Wed., Mar. 4, frass 8:15-10:30

you closed in no get out and Singles invites yos In a "Coffee
streick those limks with dancing and Conversatian Social" on

or Thra Matchmakers." Admissinn only $1. AS welcome. Phone

$5. Call: 459-8603. . -

$6-50.

761-2069..

S.P.S. meels on the 2nd and 4th
Friday evening wilh lectores and
dances open to all.

MARCH 6
AWARE SINGLES

9061-65 N. COURTLAND & MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, ILLINOIS

966-1250
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Fota Cheese
I
SAGANAKIA CHEESE FOR FLAME
Fi101poondpock

Strudel Leaves

$429
I

89
LB

variely of aclivities are offered:

8:30 pos. on Fri., Man. t, at the
Woodfield Hilton and Towers,

GAL.

OliveOil
Olives
7IA?
BEER SALE-OLD MILWAUKEE *566

IN-BETWEENERS

The In-Betweeners, a social
club ' for single, divorced and
widowed men and women- betwenn 4ßtofsyears, will meet Fndai, Feb. Slatthe St. Raymond's

Miniolny Center, Mitbnm and
I-0ko sto. in Mt. Prospect. After
the S p.m. meeting there ovili be a

Travel Presentation and bingo
games
with
prizes.
Refreshments. Guests $2,

members$l. For informalios call
385-1123.

CASE

FRESH LAMB DAILY-ASSORTED GREEK PASTRY'S
DOMESTIC & IMPORTEDWINES & UQUORS

St. Peter's Singles Dance, Sat.,
Feb. 28, 9 p.m. Booker Hill Conotry Club, f635 Milwaukee, Riles.

Live Band, free parking, donalions $4. Info: 334-2589. Thank

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATCR NEATER

WITNANEW

ENERGY VA LUE

'

\

Ì

5yoarwarranty
s I year limited warranty

WE UKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

69

io

a member nf the

Chicagolood Association of
Singles Clubs (CLAS).

FRIDAY NIT LIVE

Friday Nile Live - The North
Shore's only Friday Nile Dance
willhave their weekly social and

dance on Fri., Mar. 6 at the

Wheeling/Northbroak Holiday
Iso, 2875 Mitwaakee Ave. in
Nortbbrook. Continuous D.J,

For info, call: 459-8003.

MARCHi

RIB ROAST

ASPARAGUS

$229

$149
.
La

on Sat,, Mar. 7, at the Hyatt
FRYER

Regency Weodfield Hotel, 1500E.

Golf Rd., Scbaurnbsrg. The

LEGS and ThIGHS

dance tu co-sponsored by tIst Nor-

RAMA Reg. $239.99
N. Milwaukee
6470646

BROCCOLI

49C

thwesl Singles Aonaciation,
Ynsng Salsurban StogIes, and

Singles & Company. Admission is
$6

.T000P505 GREEN 5EE6LE"

for nan-members,, $5 for

members. Far mere information
call 725-5300.

'

REo FLAME OEEOLEOS
.010CC RIBlER NOT SECOI.505)

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

GRAPES,

-

Allafthe sponsas-loggronpo are
loon-Profit nrganjzauona.
am

MARCS 8

sjan

CATHOLIC ALLIMN5 CLUB

A Cocktail PàNy'far single

yoangadslts,agwi2ltalS, wifibe
apomoredbytlmCathnlleAlamni

35

GARDENIAS

CANADIAN
WHITEFISH

\v vor

$A99

\

EA.

La2

Club at 7 p.m., Sûnday, March 5,

In the .Rntay-Tatsy Laange of
Knickrs, 1000 E. Osktnn, in Dea
Plaines. Non-member admisainn
in $2. Them will lie cemplimen-

tory bers d'neuvroS and a cash

Association will spnoor a singles
dance with the live music of Pam

newsletter, call 7280735,

The Chicagaland Singles

asd The Csrrent Times at 8:30

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN

Stosifer Oak Brook Hotel, 2100

Singles will have an open dance
party for all ninglés at 7 p.m. no

Ali

yonñg adults will be sponsored by
the Catbolic Alumni Glob on San.,
Mar. 1. Alt singles, ages 21 to 28,

are welcome to meet in front of

MARCHO

st. For more information, call
545-1515.

St. John Fisher Cksncb, 103rd St.
and Fairfield Ave., in Chicago, to
attendthe 10a.m. Mans; and then
have branch together at theHoli-

JEWISH SINGLES

day-Inn-MOO W. 127th SI., in
Atoip. Branch reservations are
required. For more iofonnation,

"Duffy's", located at 420 W.

The Jewish Singles presents a
Citywide Dance on San., Mar. 8,

The Nnrthwent . Saharhan

BACON

Holiday Inn, li-ving Park rs!. and

RI. 53 (560 IrvlagPark rd.>,

TURKEY
BREAST

Desea. A haRet will be nerved.
Admission is $5. Formnre jofor-'

Dlversey, Chicago. Admission in
only $3 asd all welcome. Phone

Association invites all singles ta
as open dance party at 7 p.m. on

GOLD CROWN
ICE CREAM

HONEY
HAM

The West Saharben Singles

MACARONI
SALAD

San., Mar. 8, at the Saratoga

ELITE
YOGURT

SCOTTISSUE

$189
u

motion, call 282-5828:.

WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

761-5069.

COUNTRY STYLE

Sanday, March R at the Ithnca

from 7:30-11:35 p.m., at

BEDDING SALS%

COMPLE

CHICKEN

89

Hotel, RI. 31 and I-5 (East-West
Toltway.), Nnrtls.Aurora. Admistien is $4. For moreínfnrmation,
call 202-0828.

OF ThE SEA
CHUNK LIGHT

DOlICK'S FRESH 12" PIZZAS

TheWest Sabarhan Singlen is a
non-profit organization.

CHEESE

D.V

EXERCISE DROPOUTS!

MAOICH5
WIDOW AND WHOOWERS

SUPPORT GROUP,.

The St. Js1ianaasd St: Jobs
Brehesf Widows and Widowers
llspport Groupwill meet on Mon.,
Mar. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the Con-

Nover workout agaiel . Trim leches.
Tone Up . Firm Flab Eliminate Cellulite

vent Lounge of St. Jnliana

GUARANTIED RESULTS!

Tom Forbes will lead au in an

SAFE . NO ROLLERS NO BELTS
. NO WEIGHTS OR
STRENUOUS EXERCISES
SOUND TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE?

Mar. 15 we will attend Mass at St.
Jaliana Church, then go to

meeting, or call stargaret at
631-7745. If interested In bawling

San., Mar. 1 at 3 p.m. in the
Branswick Bowling Center, os

631-5739 ifyou haven't signed sp.

ICWAVAILAILEEXCLUSIVEL FF01 MEIN' OMEN II CNICA0L NIW

31 North Br.adwa

Dis Plaluss o .
(BETWEEN NORTHWEST HWY. SndGOLF CIRCLE)

,

i LARGE
IEGGS
.

bedelios fon details, or call the
Relreat Hoanediceetly for reservattons (724a7804>.

I-L-1

IcsE

¿
I

s. I

I

s.

s

EENT4ATIONAL c66JP.JL__

'

' mI2T,

JUICE-

1QC

J., I

JtL

PE

J

Also, nor annoal retreat-at Villa
Redeemer begins no Frl. night,
Mar. 25, and ends early on San.

afternoon. Watch the cknrch

11

nssss

P:

-

"Katherine's" restaurant in Des
Plaines. Make reseations at the

Milwaukee near Toshy, call

No Membership Foes

I 6ITR%T1NAI. rastree

evening of renewal. On San.,

Offer ExpIreN Marcio Sodi

CALL 635-3070

ENT-SATIONAL OUPON SAVINGS

Chnrck, 7200 N. Onceola Ave. Fr.

and ANALYSIS

FREE SESSION

TANK

HEAD
LETTUCE

bar. Caotinanas dance music will

singles are invited. Admission is

catI 726-0235.

WHOLE
FRYERS

All singles are invited (to a

be practded by a D,J. Fer mom
information, and .0 free C.A,C.

Spring Rd., Oak Brook.

n.sann

-

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music nf Pam and
The Current Times 00.8:30 p.m.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

For Grand Ong Offer

40 CAL.

NILES

The Aware Singles Group is a
not-for-profit organization concerned with tile needs of single,
divorced, and widowed people

REWARD.

on all component parts

4ÇE

call Aware at 777-1865.

and

--

VALUE

. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

s

members. Fnrmore information,

p.m. so Fri., Mar. 6, at the

-

A Mass and Branch for single

GAS: YOUR BEST;

Heights. Admission is $6 fan non-

restricli505, all singles wetcnme.
8:35 p.m. Admission $5, cmb bar,

FEBRUARY 28
ST, PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

ACE GAS
WATER NEATER

3400 Euclid Ave., Arlington

mmic, so membership nr age

$499

Corn Oil

The Aware Singles Groap

holding . at least a Bachelor's

24-boar holline al 964-1384.

r

MARCII7
COMBINED CLUB SINGLI$S

invites all singles to a dance with
the live mImic of Tradewmds at

and arckilectnre, book reviews,
skiing, and many more.
For more information call the

AMERICAN FOODS AND LIQUORS

Snoggery, 425 Waukegan Rd.
(just north nfflundéeRd.). Free
lavish dinner buffet, dabring,

members, $4, non-members,

bridge, racqaetball, lesois, arI

BRILLAICIS
FOODS L lIQUORS
FULL LINE OFIMPORTED ETHNIC AND

Nocthsbnre Singles will have
their weekly dancoatid social en
Son., Mar. 6 at the Nerthhrnok

at I3O pm. Adminsion

degree to become members, A

M

NORTIISHORE SINGLES

anciaBzing. Far Singlen over 25,
Doors open at 6 p.m., adm)sien

S.P.S. invites single persons

Shown above re Frank Knapp (I) of NUes and Mlcbáel Provenvano (r) of Nues, members of the Third District Rielrnrd M. Doley
Stote's Attorney Senior Citizens advisory council with Richard M.
Daley (c), State's Attorney at a recent awards ceremony held at
Maine Township Town}laUio Park Ridge.

p.m., at AG. Beth Sprael, Sf35 W.
Devon, Chicago. The subject will
be "Meeting at Singles Fonctions

VINGS'
URSDAY

YOUR
START

-

im

IORANGE

j.,

'CT27=77" jjj

II
s.,
.5

r---j---- J,

Pagel

TheBogle, Tharudny, February26, 1997

TheBugIe,Thurday, February21, 1M?

Pige S

Ash Wednesday Services
at St. John Lutheran

Church & T ernple Ncws
Edison Park Lutheran Church

NTJC

take partin the March 11 service;

The Midweek Lenten Series
will begin Ash Wednesday

The Maine Soath High School
Concert Choir will sing at Ike
March If service; The Bjor0500

March 4 at Edison Park
Latheran Churris, 6626 N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago. Services
will be held at 10 n.m. and 73O
p.m. The sermon theme wilke I
will confess my transgressions to
the Lord.' There will e.nWcial
masic hy the Senior Choir. Hsly
Communion will he offered at 10

am. and at the evening service
and the imposition of ashm will
he given. Once again, the ladim
- of the church will serve a simple

Male Choras will preoentseveral

seleclioos at the March 25 service; the .Luther North High
School Chorus will participate lo
Ihe April 1 service; and on April
f, The Chicago Swedish Glee Club

will be the gueslo at that service.
On Holy Thursday, Holy Cornmonion will he offered at the-lO

happenings
. Called tu the Torah at Hilen
Township Jewish Congregation
recently as B'Nai Mitzvah were
Lee Wussermaa, son of Sherri

and hefnre the evening worship.
The Wednesday sermons will
he hased Wi the theme'The croas

and The Psalms." The Sunday

the people in the comnsrnsily to
join in Ihe worship and children

Congregation. Cast members of
Lincelnwood residence are: Erse

are encouraged to attend with

be hosted hy memhern of the
Lather League following all

Moine South Alumni Chorus will

Wednesday Serviceo.

Nevoseluky. Skokie resideots
are: Dan Sigale,-Shirley Ruild,
Otto & Karyn Wilner, Barbara
Laura Carroll, Madelyn Silverman, Jus Greene, Alvlo Kaplan,

Rilen Tesident, received the
Diaconate Community's St.
Lawrence Award in surprise

ceremoniesSatorday,Feh. 14.
A momher of the 1985 clans of
deacono, Ward serven lo St. Isaac
fogueo parish (8149 Golf Road)
but his service to Ihe hungry and

Lauro Rabio, Suzanne Beauvoir,
Cookie Klein, Joel Fui-bar, Maria
Krecun, LeeAnn Granat, Fanale
L000ff, Max Huller, Sholly Goldmao, Davida Goidner, and Jodi
Spiegel. Morton Grove resident

Ihe homeless enleods beyond
parish boundaries. Collecting
dated bakers goods and gover-

nmeot surplus food, tioding

sheller for those who have lost
their rogolar housing, servlog in

a
Chicago food pantry,
cooperaling with an inter-parish
food program that serves the en-

tire lowoship - these are daily
realities for Ward. In additioo, he

regularly visits prisoners at the
Metropolitan Correctional Center.
Ward's honor came during the
third
annual
Permanent

Today."

.
Nifes
Community
Church

Community

Church

(Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton St.
on Sunday March 1. Our lolerim
Pastor, Rev. Charleo G. Yopnt
will preach on lhe subject "Why
Crucifixion?"
That morning the Adult Bible
Slody Group will mccl at 9 am.

The Senior High Students will

meet at 0:35 am. Church-School
classes for 3-year oIls Obi-00gb

fth graders will be held con-

residents are: Dvorak AllorO and
Joan & Aureo Kamm. TickeR are
available at the Synagogne Office

Fri., Feb. 27. Early services will
lake place at 5:20 p.m. with dis0er at 6 p.m by reservation snip.
There will he noble Friday night
1:30 p.m. service that oight. Rohhi Jay Lapidooand Cantor Arthur
Ahormas will conduct traditional
Shahbat singing ond dioner for

at $8. in advance and $0. at the

the entire MTJC llhaare Emet

For furlher information call

Family.
Moloc Township Jewish Coo-

is: Esther Badner. Evanston

Ike Archdiocese of Chicago

The llacrarnent of Communion
will he celebrated during the IO
am. worship service at the Nues

Saodra York at 675-4141.
:

Suburban Jewish Congregalion's
Annual "Ye Olde Lone Bone" a

huge success. For only $9.M a

yonogerwill he provided.

specify Nova or Regular loo and

vocalion, held at Quigfey Sonlh

Session will meet at 7:35 p.m. On

Wednesday (Ash Weduenday),

also include your phone number.
What a lovely way to start a day
for yes or a friend.

*I

The BeIh Emet Parentosg Croter will host a Shabbat Dinner on

goo N.MILWAUKEE * March 6, World Day of Prayer* -.co' F; nc,s .F;o,u; Designs * will be held at St. Lamberts
ço,00uos .00000

PIoeiO

NE 1-0040

Church, 8148 N. Harbe, Skohie at

* 1p.m.

**!t***********

-

wilh children U - 3 years of age.

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
631.9131

child 4-12, on charge for children
o - 3. For ceoervalinns call the

Avondule & Oliphant Avenue?, Chicago, Illinois 60631
MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICES
.

ASH WEDNESDAY
March 4, 1987

school office at 059-4238.

Ph000lhon" to be held at Illinois

Bell Phsne Center, 212 W.

SNUGGLE

includes BBG, AZA and Hillel
are
Foundations.
Funds
desperately needed te continue

nor programs for our Jewish
Youth.
.

MAALOX

12.5 DZ, to 13 DZ,

99C

15 OZ.

SUSPENSION

CIGARETIES

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

24

LIQUID

12

LIQUID

WE

OL

ACCEPT

CANS-

Kings th 100's

99

64 DZ.

120Z.

R. C. COLA
DIET RITE COLA

-

PRE PRICED 2°°

MasterCard

The 5th Animal Bible Con.
ference io belog sponsored by the

First Baptist Church of Riles,

1.75LITER

Gleoview, Feb. 27 through Mor.

Poslors Doug Armstrong and
Wallace York will speak at East
Mame Baptist OS Fri., Feb. 2P
beginning st 7 pen. Pastors Bob

REBATE

2°°

ACTUAL
COST

99

LESS MFG
75g ML.

PINACOLAÒASCHNAPPS

LEOSMFO.
REBATE

99

ACTUAL

BOtTLE FREE
IN STORE PROMOTION

begin Saturday's, Feb. 20 oes'
sloop at 9:30 am. at the First
Baptist Church followed by. a Pot

the service, o kicfdush wan hosted

of messages on "Relationships"

by the parents. Rabbi Neil Brief
delivered he charge and Hozan

at 0115ko services su Son., Mor. 1.

TEN HIGH
BOURBON

CLUB

E

BEER

750ML.

xw Rog., l.ighI

Used Book Sale so Sso. Mar. I,
from 15 0m-3 p.m. if pos would

holding Special Lenten services

you may have; you may drop

on Wed. evenings at 7:3U. Regiosig Mar. 4, sin Wednesday even-

them off at the Syoogngue Office

hetweev 9 am-S p.m. belore

0g meditations will foras on the

Feb. 25. Thounaodn of Used Books

tioe io all subject areas will he on
sale 1er that day.

BEER

SEGRAM'S

GORDON'S
GIN

V.0.

749

,

-R9-,Ughi-.

.

1,75 LITER

Psalm 32
Our Con)ession Before Christ:
'1 will confess my transgressions to Ihe Lord.'
HOLY COMMUNION
Offered
al 10:00 aro. & 7:30 pin.
(Imposition of Ashes will be givenl
Music by the Senior Choir al 7:35 p.m. Service
Cotfee Hour Following the 7:35 p.m. Service

AMARETIO Di SARONNO mo ML

a reading xl the history leading
Sp to Christ's orucifinioo and il-

WATERFORD IRISH CREAM

st. Joseph
Sweet Table
-

The St. Peter'°s Catholic
Woman's CIoh will sp0000r o

- celebration honoriog St. Joseph
on Wednesday, March 18 at litt
Nibs Center Road, Skohie. The

MOOSEHEAD

'

PIESPORTER MICHELESBURG

CANADIAN HUNTER

999

1,75 LIlo,

379

SEAGRAM'S GOLDEN SPIRITS 4Pzok

399

GLEN ELLEN CABERNET SAUVIGNON 750 ML

currY
5,75 LiSzt

SARK

SCHWARZE KATZ

I,

£.for

750ML

WINE

I

OLD STYLEBEER

ALL FLAVORS EXCEPT
WHITE ZINFANDEL

3/999

V

750ML

Reg., Light, L.A

79

24 120Z.
CANS

1,5 LITER

2I5

KAISER WElS BEER from Gemiany 500 ML

COoRS

DRY SACK

BEER
Ong., Lisio

49

wte500 449
U-

-

p

999

1.muro,

12

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

ZELLBR

.

0609

12

- 599

750 ML

$ 00750ML

for.

RIUNITE WINES AllTypeninn ML 06ngi2M . . . .

iO

celebration will begio with a?
- p.m. Maos woich will be held 0
the Chapel. After morn there will
i be a St. Joseph Sweet Table sel
op in the Father 505er
,,Auditnr)om.

E)

INGLENOOK NAVALLE

BEER

You." The Topic on Mar. 4, lu
Feel So All Alone."
loctuded in each service will be

muOity is Invited. For more informotion, call the charolo at
965-7346, Ren. Dennis A. Kleist io
pastor of the congregation.

-

399

12

Q99

750ML

lusirated by slides. The corn-

LENTEN THEME

LIEBFRAUMILCH

750 ML.

theme, "He's Been There For

hetwees sew lo encclleot rendi-

GERMAN QUALITY WINE

BUDWIESER

Jerusalem Lotherao Church
(WELS( of Moi-tan Grove will be

750ML

2I4°

1,75 LITER

Lutherans- announce

Lenten services

ACTUAL

ANDRE
CHAMPAGNE

'

Q99

-749-

I

PETER MERTEO.

STROH'S

CANADIAN

'

4SECOND

,

Hopkios and Denolu Herden will

mers, who will centloue hin series

Guosnoos About 0000rsi Costo?
FCnorsl Pto.At,oesowevs Fostn About Fuenrol Sorvico

.CHIPOIES OATMEAL
VANILLO CREMES

TYPES

ALL

Bible Conference

Barhara Schneider. Following

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

PRE-PRICED 1°

.000nnHoppER .54505E

ALL

B'rith Youth Orgauwotions which

Larry Schneider, sen nf Melvyn &-

SILES. ILLINOIS

SANDWICH COOKIES

ALL

2O OFF LABEL

VALID THRU
PER. 28, 1987

KEEBLER

L'

CONDITIONER

39c

330Z.

to help raise funds for B'nai

Luck Dinner at nsonaud then
resuming at 1:35 p.m. with
speaker, Pastor Marvin Sum-

70:2 M;LwAOKEE 00050E

LIMIT ONE
WITH COUPON

150k

Aoy000 interested is making

Glenvie'w, SUO Milwanhee Ave.,

7:45, 9:55 and 11:55 AM.

!OA

SHAMPOO OR

FABRIC SOFTENER

coils on "Super Blitz Sunday" iv
asked lo call Thelma at 674-5542.
Please give au hoor of your time

the joyous Hebrew month nf Adar

LIFT AVAILABLE FOR THE HANDICAPPED
SUNDAY WORSHIP

OZ.

served.

SERVICES at 10:00 am. & 7 30 p.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:50 A.M..1O:SS A.M.-11:SS AM.
BROADCAST SUNDAYS MORNINGS
9:55-10:55 AM.
WEAW, AM - ?330 rh.

FREE

22

COUPON

Washington, Ctsicaga,. at 9:45
am. until 3 p.m. Brunch will be

like to donate any used hooks 1h01

Activities for children will inelude nioging and storytelling.
The cost in ft. per adult, $4 per

DISHWASHING LIQUID

59C

99

100+30

.T-__:_--

Foundation has scheduled their

N.T.J.C. Sisterhood is hotdiog o

Fridup, March 0, for families

DOVE

TISSUES

79' WITHOUT

Onllundoy, April5, B'nai B'rith

liturgy.

Shabbat Dinner

29

32 OZ.

B'nai B'rith
Phonathon

Shiomo Shusler chanted the.

!-

PUFFS

iHERAGRANOR
THERAGRAN-M

m

-

recently an bar Mitzvah won

give your closest ioternection,

COUPON

.

Leve-Orn Response" an on golog
year-roundlotensive stewardship
process basest on sould Biblicol
principles.

Township Jewish Congregation

to: NSJC Sisterhood. Pleose

-y---55200

LIQUID

dylog a oerien entitled, "His

Coiled to the Torah al Nifes

700g W. Lyom St.,.Mortos Grope,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26 thru MONDAY, MARCH 2

same time between the worship
services, They are currently ott-

NTJC

to: Phyllis Mandel, Northwest
Suborhau Jewish Congregation,

DRANO

led by Pastor Stoebig at 1h51

7339 Waukegan Rd., Nues, und
the East Moloc Baptist Church of

be delivered lo your door ou Suo.,
Mar. 22. Please send your checho

O

.-

am., and on Audit Bible clam Is

Festival fZemriyaf to usher in

lovely Ion and hagel brunch will

Diaconato Cpmmunity Con-

.

on Son., Mar. 1, at 10:45 io the
Mais Sanctuarp. The estire cornmuoitp is lovited to attend thin
free musical presentatiso.

Please help make Northwest

IL 60053. Make checks papable

*:.********w****I
FLORAL * March4, a Worship Service will
*
SHOP
* be held at 7:30 p.m. On Friday,

gregotion Shoace Emet Religious
School will spsnnora Jewish Song

NSJC "Ye Olde
Loxe Boxe"

currently with the 10 am. Service. Care for 2-year nIds and

On Tuesday, March 3, the

gregotion Shaore Emet, ff00
Ballord Rd., Des Plaines, is
having o Shahbat "Seder" on

Fnchn, Jamie Topper, Beth &

nuder "The Shape of Ministry io

"ministry lo the poor." Ward, a

Moloc Township Jewish Con-

CynlhiaGnrdou,George and Asile

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin of
Chicago met with the deacoss
and Iheir wives Feb. 14 to con-

Diaconale Community of Ihe Arehdiocese of Chicago for

MTJC

O

I HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES:

through Eighth grades at 9:15

annual "Super Blitz Sunday

Morris, Nui-suas & Skeins Maslo,

Preparafory Semioary, Chicago.

mended hy the Permanenl

and everp Wednesday during
Lent at 0:45 am. and 7:30 p.m.
Each worohiper will receive

*

children in Pre Kindergarten

will- he held on dub Wednesday

Seth Grosnman and Debra

Archdiocese gives award
to SU deacon
deacon1n Nifes, hao keen corn-

lime for wsrship, to take entra

"Fuouy Stde Up", written and lime each week to thank Him for
directed by RObert Tauber and that love.
performed hy members of the
Two identical worship services

-

music hy the church choirn, the

Richard Ward, a Catholi

Jesus, who shswed His love for us
hyshedding His precious blood en
our behalf. It Is atoo a special

N.T.J.C. proudly presents

Alper, Darlene, AsTa, Maris, and

preucrihed tent. In addilion to

during the forty dopo of Lent.
Lent is a time ter the people of
God to reflect on the possiso of

I.

-

'

Sunday Schodi- classes for

We Reserve
'The Right To
Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

A

-

Needs
Use Your Major
Credit Cards

ou au we begin this Season nf

ihun,jlity.
Regulur Sunday mornlog morobip times are O and 50:36 with

and add something to' yoor
Lenten schedule each Wednesday

On YourPrescflption

everything our Lord has done for

munity te join them io worship

chantedthe liturgy.

Good Friday, Veiling ei Ihe Cross
Services will he held at g and 7:45
p.m.
An invitation is eslended to all

aobes In the sign of a cross on
their foreheads as aremiudec 01

of 9-IL invileu friends io the corn-

and Maznan Shiomo Shunter

their parents. A coffee hoar will

sermons will come from the

of Harlem) io Niles. The Famiy

Lezak and Don Wauserman and
Edward Shulman, son of Dr. &
Shulman,
Stanford
Mrs.
Followlog the service, a kiddash
was hooted by the parenfs. Rabbi
Neil Brief delivered the charge

am. and 7:30 p.m. services. Ou

meal of homemnde snnp and
hread after the 1f am. service

The Lentes Season begios at St.
Joba Lutheran Church and Doy
School (Miusuori Synodl on Ash
Wednesday. March4. The Church
and School aro located st 7420 N.
Milwaukee ave. (one block south
.

Compare And

RNE

399

A & VV ROOTBEER
I7Ç., DIET RITE

90C
2

Ui.,

599

750 ML

GALLO JOHN. REISLING. SAUVIGNON
BLANC, GEWURZTRAMINER.

q49

RESERVE CHABLIS 1.5 Ui.,

MILLER LITE
,

BEER

CARLINGS
BLACK LABEL

,rEER
120L 779
I24
24 CANS

ERSHIP

529

55.551m.

ansus 429
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TheBugle,Thursday, Fehniaryll, lOO?
-

Harlem Irving

'ó.t wa

e

-

day, Feb. 27-March 1 at the
center loraled atHarlem ave., trving Park, and Forest Preserve
-

The newest designs in elegant

bridal fashions will be featured at
1 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 28 and

Sunday, March 1 io the north

court, Bridal gowns presented by
Ike House of Brides and tuxedos
from Gingiss formalweor will be
highlighted as well as Borain Isp
Aberdeeno und music by Esoso &
Entertainment.
Bridal eshibilors include wsading planning conssltunls; china

ZQ.)Aa/'s

disc

jockies;

halls; bridal shops featuring

gowns and accessories; travel
Merle Norman
agents ;
Cosmetics and Skin Cure; Tupperorare; bakeries; wine- consultants; invitations! and Royal

ist
Reser;ection Health Cere Corporation President Sister Ennaventure, CR., (with scissors in

hand) and a team of Resurrection volunteers

celebrated at ribbon-cutting ceremonies Wednesday, Feb. 11 as they marked the grand reopening

Resurrection Heatth Care Cor-

Bonaventure, CR., and a team of

DO lT "RITE"

wilh Ihr first hot' of class focusmg on weighl loas while the secoud half cooceolrales on weight
control through movement.
The Bargain Basket Thrift . Paulette A. West, a registered
Shop is opes from lZ3O to 3 p.m. dielieian, who works al 2 local

Mondays; -IO am. lo 4 p.m.

Shop, 6712 Northwest hwy.,

Tuondays;

Edison Path.
Closed for several dayn during
. remodeling which included pain-

tiog and the addition of new
carpeting, the Bargain Basket
will resmue its usual hours of
Operation, according to Mrs.

Drapery Specialists
For Over 40 Years
WE TuKtuOwtd_cLoa b RECANO

s DRAPES . VALANCES

June Grieuamer, Bargain Basket
chairwoman.
"We are looking for dooatians
of new and like-new items to help

CORNICES
Call Morry or Gary

For Special Holiday Prices

restock sur shelves," she

561-4980

reported. "Clothing items,

RITE DRAPERY

household appliances, jewelry,
koick-hnacks und heirlooms are

CLEANERS

class is divided ints 2 portions

(front row, I-r) J000 Griesumer, Bargain Bashel
chairwoman, and Sister Rosalie, CR.

ceremonies Wednesday, Fob. 11
as theymarkedthe grand reopening of the Bargain Basket Thrift

poration President Sister

Resurrection - volunteers
celebrated at ribbon-cutting

of the Burgain Basket Thrift Shop, 0712 Northwest
hwy., Edison Park. Helping to cut the ribbon arm

i005lved in the Healthy

Weight Less Program where 20
lbs. can easily be losI is this 10
werk program. The boor and ½

all welcome."

10 am. lo 3 p.m.

Wedsenday; 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m.
Salurdays. For addilional infor-

mation contact the Bargain
Basket at 775-6649.

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB
UNDER ONE ROOF

Resurrertino Auxiliary's current
$1 million pledge to enpand outRenurreclios Hospital.

busy schedules, planning ahead
for special occasions, meal plan-

patiest surgical services at
,

Lgrraine Mccauley of Ihr Mor
ton Grove Woman's Club, GFWC

ceremony trumpeters and cou-

Grove area. She has written three

--letters to Domisick'sinè to each

MG. store and one to their

biodegradable, recyclahte and
made from a renewable,
Americas resource.

SV Business
Women meet

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

featuring an Award Winning
Styling Staff

the various drawings available
during the three-day show by
registering at participating ex-

groceries and stand up io a cur
aud are reusable in the home.

Every month in the club's
newslelter, Lrraine reminds
members abusI this imporlast

issue. Let's all help Lurraine and
join the Brown Baggers.

Creative Stress Management, tu
be held on Thu., Mar. 4, lI, it, 25,
from 7 In trIo p.m. The tuition fee
for this course is sto.

This class will focus on

The Nues. Homemakers Unit

AND TANNING TOOl

vices. Her topic will be "SIrensing Goals."

o! f, ,"c

The meeting will ho held al lis)-

E75

fmon's Morton flouse (Lehigh
and Lincoln). Socio! hour 5:3t
p.m., dinrder al t:2O p.m. $10 in-

5835 Dempster St.

Morton Grove
967-0420

967-0421

.

MASSELISEAND
FACIALS

AVAtLABLE.
-

eluding las and graluity. Please
coil before Mon. if yos are piassing to joie us. Shirley Odeguard
Bus. 074-150g or 067-5592. Pal
Moita t75-52t4.

and William Dassinger of 9220 W.

Noel, Des Plaises. Sister:
Jeanne, 2. Grandparents:

Madeline Slack of Wheatsn, Jean
Dasuioger al Morbo Grove, and
Ray and Jorio Slack of Palatine.

A hoy, Michael Phillip, 7 lbs.

14% on.; on January 23, lo J050lle

and Richard Goidherg of

084

Enoliwood dr., Buffalo Grove.
Grandparents: Eleansr Goldberg

nf Nibs and Joseph and Mary
Maccan, uf Lincolnsvood:

-

Oahfea St. al 10 am. Following
the craft session the women will
.-

organist to assure a profesainnal-

ly coordinated ceremony tram
prelude to processionalt" conclnded Feo.

A graduate uf. the Americas
Conservatory of Maule, Feo performs wedding ceremanien, can-

cerio, and lilurgical services al
various churches throughout the

Chicagoland area and cao be
reached at 529-7420.

Steinmetz 50th
reunion planned

quenti000 pertaining to each peronus special needs.
The second half of laus will

The poyeioeisyofOriootoiosioinohoo prompted mooyA,00ricon snobs 55 exyrrimost wish Eostocs wethsds offood yroporotins. This cony-to-On Stir y,, Chioheo is u healthy addition
toyuordizth 050assit'Oeeu500 od with No0olt soit oiterootioo.
NoSolt pruoides Osoor without the udditioo ofosdiom, a pion
sisee many pnoplo hove hozo sdvioed to roduoo their ood,om
ietohc by thnirdostors. This dish atoo cemhiors o hiss of goof io,
giognr, and the ssbtir tosto ofowoot shoeD Os srnoto u ooiqoo,
yot distinoiioniy Orieotai moo!.

feature Maggie Deutsch intraducing a well-balanced activi-

ty program. Safe, yet effective,
body movement and exercise will
he discussed and euconraged;
The Nileu Park District will be
holding these classes an Fridays,

beginning March 20 from 9:45

am. to 11:15 am. Clames are
held at the Bec. Center, 7t77
Milwankee ave. in Niles. The 10

call Lois Harrison at 967-0352.

f_a_

lu/4 ponmds chirkon breantn, honed, ukinned and erst insta ntrips
I hunch nralliunn, oct in 1-inch pieces
-

i teunpoun cornstarch
I tablespas nnweels herry
a clave garlic, minced

-

1/4 teaspoon NuSaltr into alternative
, Dash gnonnd red prpper
2 tuhleupoons peanut nit

$5000 minimum deposi;

-

Rate

In sen-metallic howl, cambAse all ingeedinatsrxoept
oil. Lut stand 15 minuten. In wok nr large nhillet, heat
nil en high until it ripples. Add chicken misture all st
asoeund stir fry ever high hoat until chicken is doge,
ukeatiminuten, Garninhwith pea podn, sorne overrir e.

Park Ridge home of Ki-isIw

.

Makes 4 nercingu.
Sndium, 74 mg per non'ing Iwithusst ricci
Calorien, 118 per nerving (withont ricci

.

You'

Rate

-

-

cian College at 539-1919.

A girl, Julie Elizabeth, 7 lbs.

ood verostifo iogrediecto, like simoods und loft 000000r hoy o,
chiokeo, suhr yoor mcui o opsodyoo00000.
NAPA VALLEY CASSEROLE

1/2 rn.pslivercd slmandn
1 mp qeick oushing rice
loispohio ken broth
1/4 osp oherry newhitew inc
1/4 cup ehupped onion
1/2 teaspoon rosemary, rrumhlod
2 cups coohed turkey nr chicken chunks
I jar (6 se.) marinated artichuhe hearts, drained
Chapped parsley

Rate

allow tu stsud 1 minute. Coub un full power another
t-1/2 thinuies; 000f. in shallow t to 1-i/S qnart bahing
disk cambiar rice, sherry, onion und rosemary. Cnvor

Highland Park. Brother:

To Cook 1': C000000, osai 0cc,:: Caver rice mixture wilh

Mil-

chell Coi-y, 2. Graodparests: MiT

and Betty Scltraiber nf Skohic
and Gene and Terry Kanter of

6.35%

Annual Yield

6.50%

$1000 mirtmum dcposii

Rate

O Annual Yield

e

O

Operad almonds in a single layer so a paper plato or
bahing dish. Cunh on cell power 1.5/2 minutez. Stir and

A hoy, Eric Shone, 7 lbs. 3 ou.,
en January 22 tu Bandi and Scoli

Easter of 1772 McCraren,

6.14%

3 Year Certificate*

-

loonely with plastie wrap. Cook in microwave oven on
full power O minutes. Arrungera maislug ingredients
uverrice ; easer luozely und cash2 minuten lunger, until
rice is tender sud cansarale in heated through. Garnish
with chapped parsley. ta serva.
Makes 4 serviegn.

Skohie.

Annual Yield

$1000 minimum dcposi;

-

0% ou., on January-21, tu Lindo
and Michael 15er of 34 Sooridge
In. Sister: Amy, 5. Grandparenlo: Pearl and Jack Cohen of
Skohie and Glady and Gil 15er of

6.00%

2 Year Certificate

ConoroizoTó' foods und the s,iorowuvc ovon hove' wstes. So, snot time yss'rc io s hurry, let Ohs miorow,ivcuvc,,

Far further information please
call the - Continuing Education
Department at 539-1933, ar Feli-

$1000 minimum deposit

Almonds Liven Up Convenient Microwave Meals
voiotiosiood iCc io Ohs hilohoo. A coal tim055vcr, Nopo Voiioy
Casserole, soohed Oho microwooc coy, ir reody io ooiy 7 sii,,-

strategies to recognize and cope
with your fearu and ansittien so
that you will feel mare in control

5.85%

1 Year Certificate*

-

now living in Scbanmhurg, uigea

-

yu

u

182-Day Certificate*

-

-

112 tn 084 taunponn geaund ginger

Kappa, willmeet for dinner in the

all members to bring their sales
paperstothis meeting.
Flurence -Finder of Princeton
Ave. in Evanston will provide
details of the Aprilhoak review.
For further information about

w

1 egg wlsito,

ave. in NUes.

dinner at 5:30 p.m. Eve Carter,
fonsser president of the chapter,

7MO.

Jo ahead.

.

dent and $101 per non-résident.
This feo includes all materials.
Regisler now at the Nileu Park
Dislrict office, 7877 Milwaukee

Ihe

MIer lunch Grace Thies will do

STiR FRY CHICKEN

.,;

week courue fee tu $50.50 per resi-

Paetuch ou Fri., Feb. 28.
Cocktails will precede

hid on While Elephant items.

alumioam foil tontead af plastie wrap. Conk in 45FF
usen, 15 minetes. Add remaining ingredients; caner
loosely aed cool 10 minsles langer.

is

you have addrcnnen nl classmates
- pleuuc Contact the committee so
isfonmatios can be sent to them.
Call 57f-7890, 025-4724 or 534-

nalioaulity or color. We are
always happy lu welcome Sursis
al soc meeting. For information

Ihe lesson ou "Liviug io Less

members an well au answering

Shuhie.

detail l worked ont with their

This grasp does ont
diocriminate against race, tes,

Space."

will meet co Wed., Mar. 11 at the
Nileu Community Church, 7401

U'l'l('OlflG
A huy, Jasoo Raymond, O lbs.
11½ sa.; on January 24, to Robin

choice of instrumentation. Every

looking for alt 1937 graduates
because we're celebrating our,
5tlhio'07!
If your have been contacted
and received a questionnaire of
'grecs card' - please resphod. If

Niles Homemakers meeting

The Skokie Valley Business and

Phyllis Cramer, an Assistant
Vice-President of the Shokie
Trust and Savings Bask. Ms.
Cramer is in chorge of NonCredit Personal Finance Ser-

bride dnwn the aisle proclaiming

forming their wedding ceremany - -Ike wedding ceremony, hut also
music. They will he among many offers Ike unique sersire of
other bridal exhibitors par- asaioting Ihe. bride and groom in
ticiputing in Ibis three-day show. the selection of music and the

ning for special health- risks and
how to reduce fat and sugar from
your diet without missing them.
. Time will alun be spent sharing
ideas and concerns among class

uf your life.

Page 28

Sleinmeta High School

Creative Stress Management
Peterson Ave., Chicago, asnouncos a four-session course,

-

hibit booths.

the sarurity, call 4550377.

The CnntinaingEdncafjon Divisinn at Felician College, 3800 W.

heralding trumpets beckon a

stanaI trumpeters, are available her wedding dayt", continued
tossaint the bride and groom in Feo. "Rayai TrompaI Wurhu not
platiulng,,ceisrdinating, atd per-. only.providesbrass musicians for

LOW-SODIUM ORIENTAL CUISINE

honorary sorority, Alpha Delta

Paper bags hold more

Professional Women's Club will
hove os their opeaher un Mar. 2,

J $haking?Jie&Jt Habit

sultantu.
Visitors are encourage to enfer

chapter of the international

ilemu.

enlranre an the sound of

at the center located at Harlem
ave. and Irving Park rd.
Hayal Trumpet Warhu, pi-afee-

Members of Beta Gumma

Paper bags cas be packed
much more quickly and prolget
groceries, especially fragile

Friday, 93O n.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, and 11 am. to 5 p.m. Sunday

,

Trumpet Works, wedding

Sorority meeting

MG Woman's Club member
advocates brown bags

I. Paper bags are. 100%

Eoernise Programs
Swimming Pos)
Sauna Whirlpool Steam lath Aerobins
Trimnastics in Eoercise Program

duct Ihe first portion of class
which iscludes a weigh-is and
ed meal pattern. Topics Io he
discussed include sensible fast
food eating, meal planning for

for the fullowing reasons:

.

teaching weight

All proceeds fromsales at the

Bargain Basket benefit the

president, commending them on
the alternative choice of brown
bags. She also is encouraging all
members lo join thin campaign

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP
unly
NOW $5

in

management programs, will coo-

lecture. Paalette will-direct each
parlicipant toward a personuliz-

-

IFWC, 10th District, has been
brown hugging it lately and she
retired from the hminesu world
last year. Lorrain, the conner
vation chairman nf the club has
heenactively promoting the nue
of brown hugs in Ihe Morton

FAUST

hospitals and has a successful

career

"The presence of brasa musir
performed al a formal ceremony
carries with it a lang Irudillan of
regal elegance," commented
Philip Feo, soloist and manager
of Royal Trumpet Works. "Im-ugine the excitement of a regal

Thtmpet Warks"at Harlem livIng Plaza's Bridal Shaw
- February 2? - March 1. Shaw
honre are tram 10 am. to 9 p.m.

2;e ïZniry

ThiIRigIe,Tharad.y,Pebruary2s, 1007

Wedding music consultants
attend Bridal Show

Philip Fee presents "Rayai

photographers; video produclions limo nervices; banquet

-

You've heard the sayiog, "Today is the first day of the resi of
your life" and it can br so, by be-

-

und crystel regintryl rental ser-

vices;

Healthy Weigh;
Loss Program..:

-

Bridal Shów

Harlem Irving Plaza presento
its Bridal Show.Friday thea Sun-

Bargain Baskèt grand reopening

-

-

-

S055ttkfl0:,efprrsiio i,,roUi,e dts'sa, ioo:ifldsi. O s,

,,o bisa io,hs000.Tfls t, 0&S5,e,C,OiO,etrs

Stop in or call for a free brochure
So,omo hoCh:,«000,mu,,r,

909

Bank of Commerce & Industry
610g Noohoast Hishway Chiraso, IL 65631

775-8000
Mumbo, FOIC . Fodoorl Samoa S5s:ci
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Last 4 Days To Save At The SUPERSTORE®

Off thé Nues Poliòe Blotter...
Purse, wallet thefts
A Nues resident told police

Feb. 15 that someone removed

her purse from a shopping cart at
a fruit marhet in the 7900 block of
Nues.

The purse contained $15 and

vannas credit Cards.

Windows brokeH
A resident in the 7f00 hiock of
Nordica reported someone brohe
a large plate glass window in the
lobby of the building.

Damage was estimaled at

$1,200.

.

Twa offeñders hmsìped info a
Gfenview woman at a food stare

bat dog shop in the 8080 block of
MilwaaheeAve. onFeb. 15.
Damage was estimated at $300.

Trailer stolen
A

rings valued at a letal of $5,842
from Sears, Golf MIII between 5
p.m. and 9 p.m. osFeb. il.
During thin time period, ase
sales girl woo waiting on
customers and the display case
was locked according to police

Police will follow up os the

case.

Lion statue stolen
Someone removed a concrete
tins vataed at $75 from a lawn in
the 9880 block of Maynard on

removed from a fenced-in area io
the 7400 block nf Harlem hetwees
Feb. l7and 18.

The resideot reported that
teenagers that same evesing
were io the neighborhood
throwing rails of toilet paper os
trees and hauben.

-

a
from
mes
Security
in
the
warehouse discount facility
7000 bloch of Lehigh observed an
employee remove three watches
valued at $12.89 each amt a wrench sot worth $52.99 and hide them
under his coat, He attempted to
leave the store withont payisg der
the items.
He was released alter posting

He was released on $1,000 bond
pending a March coort date.

Three

Chicago mes were

$1,000 bond pending a March

arrested for retail theft nod bat-

court dote..

tery en Feb. 14.

Security meo from Sears spotted one al the offenders remove
two $15 shirts and pat them io his
coat while a companion acted au
a lookout. The third offender then
placeda belt worth $18 around bis

A renident in the 9000 block of

Cnmberlaod repnrled Feb. 20
that someose broke ints her
apartment by prying open the
frost door.

Taken was a rsby heart pendant,

closed fist.

Home burglaries

a ruby

and

diamond

necklace, ring, gold chain and
designer purse worth a total of
$19,000.

Alt were released on $1,000

Persons unknown gained entry
by kicking in the frost door nf the
house in the 0200 block at
Washington os Feb. 12.

Send yöür son
or daughter
to college
- on the house.

Takes from several bedrooms
were two gold bracelets worth a
total nf $500 und a jewelry bon
containing various items of
jewelry of undetermised value.
Investigation showed exit wan
mude through a rear sliding door.
were smeared and so fingerprintu could he found, according to
police reparls,

Blanket thief
The manager of a motel in the

that a man rented a room about
5:30p.m. noFeb. 16.

Several hours later, the maid
discovered a blanket worth $100

was missing from the bed. The
manager also reported the off ender did not pay for phone calls he
made totaling $4.42 and wiuhes to
sigo a complaist.

K búffáta Grove man was
arrested for unlawful possession
nf cannibis and other controlled

J-

substance driving ander the influence of drugs and various
- other traffic violations after he
was involved in an accident on

-

Feb. 14.

According to police reports, the

offender was traveling on Dempoter speeding at 65 mph cutting
in and out of lanes and struck the

-

rear end of a car, causing it lo
strike another cur traveling in
the same direction.
The offender, who was injured,

HIUSINO

LENDER

.

was fakes to Lutheran Geocral
Hospital for treatment where
police found a bottle containing 25

Valium pillo in his pants pocket.

Also found was a packet of a
green leafy substance which mus
scot lo the lab for analysis.
tie was releusect on $5,000 hood
and assigned u March court date.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
(312) 965-4400

Morton Grove. III. 60053

!i A MidCìtco Bank

Persona unknown sued a hard
object ta break the rear vest wiodow of a car parked in a parking
an in-dash radin worth $100.

THE SUPERSTORE® THIS

WEEKOÏHER THAN
OUR LOW, LOW PRICE-S

(Because he cannot buy from G. E. direct).

ted someone removed a rodio

item was discovered
missing after the car was towed
to as ants repair shop.

DON'T SACRIFICE THESE 9 IMPORTANT ITEMS:.

.

Rebates if applicable

7) G.E. ànswer center & "Do ityourself" help
-

90 day guaranteed satifaction

Delivery

worth $500 from bis car after he
The

L.
TVand APPLIANCES

Full "LINE" on display

Availability.

A Des Plaines resident repor-

Feb. 14.

LAI

We at the SUPERSTORE° take pride ro bringing you the finest G. E. Appliances. We are
able to give the best service, availability, delivery, and selection because we are authorized dealers.
A retailer who does not handle G. E. "BUTIS ABLETO GETIT FOR YOU" is notdoingyou any favors
Selection

was involved in an accident of

-

8) Written Warranty protection
9) Prompt G.E. reliable factory service

General Electric maintains rigid standards for their dealers and all authorized dealers live up to their goals.
Bu your G.E. appliance from one of the largest independent G.E. dealers in Chicagoland. . . THE SUPERSTORE®

'i'

Someone used a bard object to
break the right window uf a car
parked un the street in the 7000
block of Hartem.
Taken fromtbe backseat of the
carmas a briefcase worth $50 and
a radar detector valued at $350.

spsvsc000nso W000ET

Damage -to the wisdom mas
estimatedat$25fL

Persons unknown removed the
huh caps valued ut a total of $150

from a car parked on a pshlic
street in the 7400 block of Harlem
- Ave. on Feb. 13.

w

Spray paint
damage

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

A resident in the 8000 hlock of
Merrill told police semeuse

spray-painted her garage with
the word "Sparks" on the door.
Dumage is undetermined.

DUlarret. . -

Look no further for the caah you need for a college edacatiori,
boat or unexpected enpesnen It mae bacnh ..-. ér ?öúr roof

6201 Dempster Street

tailgate popping it away from the
locking cap top.

9 REASONS TO BUY AT

Shoe prints near the frost door

0900 bloch of Milwaukee reported

flak

gained entry by pulling ou the

lot is the 0000 block nf Toutsy. On-

items.
Security mes attempted to stop
them in the parking lot, at which
time nne of the offenders strack
00e of the men in the chest with a

Loan Plan), the new program that transfers the funds you've invèated in your house into a line of credit. You not Only have
easy accesa to the cash, but can borrow it at raten lower thanconeentlonaf loans.
.
Whata more, under the new tax laws, your interest payments
may be tully deductible.
HELP is the cosvenient, sensible way to finance your dreamo.
Come in -- oc cat! 965-4400 -- today and well euplain the advantages.

is the t0nlf.Míll shopping center
parking tot.
Police determined the offender

ce inside, the attender removed

waist and all three exited the
store without paying far the

., ejl htp youget àt that money through HELP (Home Eqaity

A Chicage . wnman reported
Feb. 14 someone removed her
husband's fireusinrm and gear
worth between $1,600 arid $2,500
from the buck nf her truck packed

-

display rack. He theo attempted
to leave the store witkosl paying
forthe items.

Jewelry theft

Feb. 13.

trailer worth $55f wau

The offender wan observed
removing two stereo cassette
layers- and a package of batteries totaling $87.47 from a

pocketauFeb. 17.
The wallet cnntained$t4O.

Persons ssknown removed 0

dote.

retail theftutScars 00 Feb. 10.

removed a wallet from her coat

full tray of diamood cocklail

hood each peocting u March coo

A Niles manwas arrested for

in the 8750 black of Dempster yod

reporlu.

Porosos snhnown used a bard
object to break a glass door at a

Auto break ins

Retail theft arrests

Floor Sample Sale EndsMonday March 2.

Member FDIC

-

A Shukie mas was arrested fur
speedisg, driving with a suopendccl license and èspired driver's
license un Feb. tI.

The offender wan observed
traveling eaot in the 0700 block of
Dempster ata speedof 94 mph.

He was released no $2,000 bond
pending an April court date.

We bring

geed things
te tite.

A Wilmelte man was arrested
for drunk driving, speedhug and
follare tu reduce speed after he
was involved in as auto accident

MlCff8WO5[ OtEN

COOflINt CUiTEO

on Feb. 18.

Police observed the offender
eastbound in the 5500 block uf
Dcmpstcr ut a speed of 55 mph
und strike the rear end uf a caris

the center lane at (husum and
Dempoler. The offender mas
takes to Lutheran General
Huopitatfortreatment.
He mas released ou $1,000 hood
and assigned a March court dale.

A Chicago man wan arrested
for trunk driving asdopeeding 00
Feb.17.
The offender was stopped is the
0500 block of Demputer and
during questioning, police abnerveda nlroug odor of alcohol 00 his
breath.
The offender pouted$3,000 band

and was asnigued a March court
date.

m

w r-

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

470-9500

MDn-Tburs-FrI

9 to 9

Tuss-Wd

°6
9 to 5

atIurluy
Sunlay
.

12 to 4

o

Light
Bulb
Service

Visai MasterCard,

er a
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SPORTS

I Bet
You Didn't
KnÒw

,

H

Although the Demoogymnanla were off to a Slow oloR early In
-

K of-C
Free Throw winners

Nues Brunswick
Senior Men's
Bowling
-

W'L

Stuediegs

Debbie Terups, Lid.
Morton Grove Auto Clinic
0101e Farta Inu..BnierwalteO2lZ2
20-23
G.l,. Snlirtdtn Ins.
24-25
tul NoII. Bosh nl Nitos
14L35

Sutlivan'cTanern

LI

By Jint Jennings
Anluzingly, the height ut Ihe

abnve the tleurwes establish.
ed by chance when the game
wan I cuente d in 1891 and has
The
eener been changed.
reaten IO tact was chuten Aus
because basketball's inueeter,
James Naismlth, attached 2
baskats te balucntas at each
end et his gym..and these
.

balcenins isst happened au be
lo feet abase the tlunr.
Rus uny baskutball team ever

pluyed n whole guille wlthovt
onrnerittiog doy louIs?. - lt hep
perred

le the 1928 Knntvoky

hIgh school t nurnamentw hen
Ashl000 High woo n game and
never had a bui calinO against
them.

an leterustieg
baseball questien. . Hew cae a
playar so creare n le a game
WITHOUT eeer tesehing heme
pIa te?...There 's une way this
hits a
can be denn.
hume rus nut 5f aba peak but
thee miares himselt se that he
cannel run the bases, he wesld
be awarded a rue withaut han
Ing te actually nimle the bases
and teach llame.

Here's

held its amIga! comtcil bunkelball free lhrow.content ne Jun. 17,
at St. John BrehetsfGyttd.

'Iv'maehu, Walter BesIsse, Ynsth Chairman, PGH Mutt Arucuemskt,
ans Grand Keight Jnneph Pable. Not pictures anoislaeS were Dun

M. Kroll

Kooiha, Ed Zalèctty, WalterZalenuy, Irvillavu and Paul Dahlgren.
lstpluce wittaternwill advascetn compete atthe district level.

the gyos from 6rl5-730 tar couNnrthweot Commocify YMCA, - dacrern. Participants will bring a
1515 W. Touhy, Park Ridge, is tenuI to nhare with other families.
The cent family eight foc attbe

planced for0-7:30p.m., Fri., Feb.

MarIs yoor calendar lar upcnm-

27. Family eight coordinators,

ing family eight luct Fri., Mar. 6

yost' duccatg shoes. Call 825-2171

lar more iufnrmatioe.
The dancing will be held io the
ABC Room and will inclsde soch
-

favorites as Hnkey Poheyn, Men-

icon Hat Dance, Bunny Hep,
Looby Loo ucd the Twist.
Equipmetit will he available in

will be gymeastics night, and
Fri., Mur. 13 will he a St. Patrick
maser pot luck.
Atsother date to rememhcr o
the V'o Womes'S Acogal Salad &
-

Deunert Loechenc from ll30
am. ta t p.m., Wed., Mar. 11.
Come joie the fun ut the Northwest Cnmmonity YMCA ic
Pack Ridge.

Cheu,ulet wilt deduct $50 frute
tite putchuse price ut Ynur new
n,ute d cut. One dednntiön pet

Eupiren Match 5. 1987
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

¿NNINGS
G LE N VIE W

241 Wmak.gan Road
Glenviaw

--

g-e

COME JOIN US
FOR THE

830 am . 500 pm

PRIME TIME SPOTS STILL AVAILABLE
Largest supervised playroom in
the Northwest suburban area
for daytime Ladies Ìeague
COME IN AND VISIT OUR FACILITIES

Sasurdap900am .5:08 pm

.

WaitForUs

-

D. Behrens
M. Corcuoto
M. Saberlo

Oak
l3lieulnot

-

Curhurrew
Willow
Maple
Birch
Apple
Catalpla
Magnolia
Bacyan

and 7.25 on F-X. Jr. Liada Giare
nakopoolos had an 8.25 vault arid

500, Albert Hsocheck 501, John
Kristotu 490, Marlin Boner 496,
Ed Holland 495, Nate Arocov 405,
Joe Kocao 403.
-

25-24
23-26

D.Hluva

21-20

L. Rush

10-31
17-32
14-35

EStelo

Triathlon Club
forming
The Leaoisg Tower YMCA is
on the lookout for all Triathinlen
interested in jnioicg Ihe Tower
Triathlon Club. If you're an cx-

pericnced competitor or just

A. Rinaldi
C. Knuerr

night, Mur. 4 at 73O p.m. Share
training enperiences, traiciog
techniques aud discover pulenlial
training partners.
This will be the isitial meeting,
so come with ideas, bring a friend
and lind out uhnut Triathlons and

-

403
470
471
463

.

.

176

175
174
173

Joie sur Lifesaving course
which will hegie un March 7. This

cosme is for udulls 15 years and

. FX.

Is- Slate ' Qualifying, Ihn
Demnso -look Sud place al. the

a

goal of Ihe game os a Migan
assist. the Rangera gained a 4 toS
lead when Jim Sihacas scored off

-

The Flumes closed to within -

preOsore 05 Ranger goal ténder

Darres Trcch..Troch wan more

rescues in our Advanced Aquatic

Safety class. This- program
begins March 7 alto. Register

f Oled victory.

cow as space is limiled.
Tower YMCA, 047-0225,

Morton Grove

965-5300

-

. Vitus

Rangers bong na loe a tosino

Squirt Rangers
The Niles Rangert continoed
their whIning ways with a solid 7-

(10-O-3) never let Wilmette get
untracked. The Migan, Weiner
connection dnmicaled Wilmette
with cnnstant pressure. Migon (3
goals, 2 assinlu) and Weiner (S
goals, 3 asuistul creced in nearly
every oce.,of their shifts in the
npening period. GIber. gnat
scorers for the Stougers were
Mike Barrett and Jim Siharas.
Niles, which many experts feel
it the heal passing and positiocal
loom is the league, seems lo br

. Colnago
a Campagnolo
. Accessories
a Bicycle Clothing

gettiog kelter each week. The
domication of Wilmette was In
the extent that il Ike Zomhoni

By DescenleVigorellj

hove to be done as the Slaagcrs

Castelli -

10% OFF WITH THIS AD

4'

Scotts

-

21 when the Hawks mccl the
Capitols in the opeoing mund
with the winner meeting the

The Mile House League championship playoffs will be held oc
Soturday Feb. 2151 and Saturday,

Feb. 20. Both games will be held
at the Niles Sports Cumples with

game time being lt a,rn on both
days.

In the liest game the Hawks led
by David Chriute, Jason Chlnpek
asd their team mates lobe on the
Capilots with oslulsnding players

noch os Matt Popish, David

Zuwadehi end their supporting
coot.

The winner cl the Hawks VS

Capitols gocce wilt meet Ike
regular seasos winners, the
Blues, for the Ballard Cup and
the Mite House League Churnpinnohip. The Blues team is led
by Ike seasnu's leadiug scorers
Peter Siharan, Gun Drivas and
their oslutauding teacunotes.

Come nut and enjoy hockey

regular se0500 title wisniog

lhut is truly fun to watch and

and the league championship ou
February 25.

cheer nur hard working miles on.
Everyone is welvome and therein
no admission charge.

Blues lar the Mile Ballard Cup

were to clean the ice in hetwees
periodo

sly boll the ice would

limited Wilmette Io 4 oholo on
goal with 3 of them comiag In the
151rO periOd.

EARLY BIRD
BILL RIECK

ÇJD orr.
ends March 31 st

Cutyour

from Migos to quickly tie Ike

shot after shot away as the

. Miyata

three individual events each.

Chad Weiser scored on u feed

than equal In Ike lash and torced

Hal Campbell ut 647-0222.

a Gios

ment io the All-Around, plus

The Flames grabbed a qcickl
to S lead and held that lead aller
the first period. Todd Migon got
the Raagern on the board with us
aesitt goisg to Jobs Sihuras. 'l'ho
Flamen then took a 2 lo t lead but

basic forms of lifesaviog, and

AllBikes(

championship. Pall and Straecaste qualified for the Sectional

fooght4 lo 3 victory.

one goal and kept conclant

For odditiocal ioformalinu,
custurl Laurie Guth, Leaning

a Irak

Pall's 9.25, another Ist place

and came away with a bard-

Lifeguard.
Girls ocd boys 11 to .14 years
will be uhnwo water safety shills,

SALES & REPAIRS

All learns are nero Inekiug to
the playoffs that begin February

Ranger Squirts

und Red Cross Certiliratiocs

(Repairs On

T

Maine West Regional, with a

Rodrigoee. -

Just Opened

flour, where Fr. Debbie Tissas

IlNigue playoffs

NAIID!AR(

scored a 5.8 in Vault, as well us
doing u gnnd job on BeaTo and

students will receive the VAlCA

what it takes to complete usc.
For further iclurmutiun conlacl

cia-Es

goals, I assist, defenseman Ruso
Dasoak 2 assists,- Jim Tragas 2
ausinlu while John Drivas, Kevin
Switally aad Oeno Ori registered
t assist each.

ACE

os Barg. Fr. Allynnc Paradise

a goal mouth enramble wilh an
assist going Io Baltazur

older and opec comyletion,

(312) 967.5010

high of 133.1 points. The

gymnasts started nfl on
V ault, with Putt scoring a 9.2,

Vault and FX und atoo competed

score al two all
The third period coatinued to
he a real nail biter as the WeioerMigon c000eclinc clicked again
with Weiner scoring hin necend

YMCA Life Guard
Programs

qcalify as

with a 7.2 aod Karen Beeltink bud
an 8.1, gond lnr 0th place. Slraeagole hod ase full, hut still scored
all 0.35, fisishiug is 5th pluce, und
Palt had 3 falls und ncOred as 9.0

The-Badger Squirts look nu a
fine Franklin Park Flames team

High Game

thinking about attempting your - necessary to

first Triathlon, mix us Wed.

-

-

E ast

Jenny Cotaoia scored a 6.3 no

Dino Laudi 529, Henry Knitter

C. Kooerr

n casos

the FX Championship wilh a 7.0,

mock improved ensImes, and Fr.

170
177
176
176
170

-

had 3 guaIs, Peter Siharas 2

cantes 8.95 foc 71k place and

Jr. Christy Delort competed in
Beam and FX with beautiful,

Harry Frack 540, John Beton 534,

:

Beam, Regina Bocci started nut

Nues Mite House

Ar000d, aloeg milk a 7.2 on Vault.

179

111gb Series

fink with u 7.55. 00 Balance

scored an 0.95, along wilk StranDebbleTlagac

goal Ihird period.

assisi, The Blues had seves
players get at leant one point hot
were led by Gus Drivas' 4 goals
and tassist. Russ Humbaurnger

The Demons lured helter on

freohman Debbie Tiogus had a
7.75 oc FX fur her first Varsity
meet. Lee Ann Provine os Bars
and Regios Banni on Beam and
FX helped r000d out the Vursily
line op. la the CSL JV League
meet, Fr. May Boros captored

aad alun took Sod io the All-

Bot Sholsr Julien Akut 581, Jun
Musu 278, Ed V'awrzyoiok 5M,

31-tO
26-23

had 2 goals und David Zawodaki 2

had a 7.8 on Vault, a 7.7 un Beam,

-

J. Hoppe
R. Stelo

necred 7,55 Iur the Demos vaolt
tctal. On Bars, East's Putt again
tcnh lot with a 9.35, follomed ky
Strazzante with an 8.7, and Beef-

37-19
36-20
35-21
24-22
32-24
- 32-24
30-26
25-31
25-31
23-33
22:34
22-34
21-35
20-36
17-39
13-43

202
201
195

41-0
32-17

Trier, who tied for 1st. LeadIng

For the Copitols Molt Popish

8.0 0e Bars. Sr. Karen Beeftiok

8811 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648

Whuinsule Peris 729-0820

Friday 8:30 am . 8:00 pm

lt. DeRooler
J. Heuch

'87 - '88 SEASON

8530 Wauloegan Road

-

Y000g At Heort

G. Medo

G. Thema

No Idea
Young Seniors
Two Plus Two
Sacdhuggers

fink had an 0.1 and Debbie Tingas

1 tr000eiog of Wilmelte. Riles

(312) 729-1000
Houas MonThs's.

-

406
466

-

League OfficersLookingfor
a better place
to bowl?

Y"', deal is consumated but
befu,e deliuery) Jennings

'r90-O Cares

The Blues led just I In S after
the first perind hut scored three
times in the second and turned
the game into a roule with a fine

behInd Glenhrooh North and New

3947

St. John Brebeuf Ladies Bowling

Family night tun

.It You ,entiothsadaite

cutlumer. One deduct inn pet

494
403
471
475
451

High Game

Zangaru, aed Michelle Scherma. Also pictures are Joseph

Pat Wietzema, Park Ridge, and
Julie Muas, Mt Prospect, iraTe
planned circle ducciug m wear

Dragon Playboys
No Drinks

-5tt

R.Slelo
D.Medo

4-Tenca

Teenage Seniors
Bolldogu

547
510

R. Giaccuspro

Piclnred are the council wiusert: Don Dura, Danid Dura, Dan
lieu!)', Ryan Kelly, Put O'Briec, Harry Tapado, BrIan Healy,
Charlie Webster, Jot's Freeman, Brian O'GrudvTany Ducqutstn,
Tony Dinitn, Lori Mosler, Maureeu O'Grady, Eric Kelly, JennIfer

-

-

1907

-

-

Silver Stars

G Thowa
Tke Knightu of Colombos, North American Martyrs Council 4330

.

.

9-40

Cottdlctigltt .letnctero
High Serins
G. Medi,
D Medo
Shala
Hnurk
- M. Kroll
P. RavIt
M Coronale

40-16

over the Capitulo.

finiohed 3rd Is Ihe Conference

Areond and Beam. Sr. Capt. Lisa
Stranaante also coolcihoted to the
team effort with an 8.5 on FX and

-

The Camels
Wild Punch
Unhnawoc
Bodions
New Engtunders

wrapped op Ihn regular season
title luned ap for Ike champinnship playoffs with a 9 ta 2 victory

an 8.55 na a noper vault, but usfortunately fell oc laadiag. Beef-

and Baro, and 5th in the All-

W-L

Olsadlags

and Linda Giacsakupsslcu had

the Demono mas Jr. Felicia Patt,
au she took Sod in Floor Exercise

-

37-12
31-18
28-21

ShajaTerrace

heat us well with an 8.0 io Vault,

Regieoal meets. Maine East

Mite House

The Blueswhowuweeks ago

high in this event. Teammate
Lisa Slraezante hit her tensan

white reaped the rewardo of hard
work at the COL Conferecce and

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League

-

geod for lot place und ser season

-

tIte maton, tIte girls in hIce arId

.

basket in benketbulllO teet

Ma-im East gymnasts
come through

Page 18

.

Toughest
crabgrass
preventer
there -is

lawn senñce bill
in halt
. sane meney
Why mesider u lowe
sweden. . Senno.

cue gianyna a
keaatrfal lawn at
oSent bao the mot

(based u5,mo.,w 9.)
a Startasyrima
aad aeplinra cl the year;

. Save with big cash
refunds
a Provides up to two
months of greening
a Contains the toughest
crabgrass, foxtail and
spurge preventer there is
a Backed by Scotts
No Quibble Guarantee"

jost chenkthe month and

seleclthe right "step
n Simple and easy
Each "step" is nlearly
labeled and enloden
005y-to-tollow instractioso
t Gsa,aeteed resano
Each "step" in desigeed
toraspecifin soases to
gbeynv a healthier.

SlapS,

s,teosq.s.

t5lhs.

-

-

SnapS LaO. Spflng

516gwh. l4'/,alho.
sI 3, Samm.,
Joea-Augoet

s,toosq.s. 55'hlhs.

-

SOap4: Fari
Augast-Ncsumber

s,te9sq9 16'/elhO.

gmanee lawn

Scotts Turf Builder Plus Halts.
5.000 sq. ft.

Our sale price
Less Scotts refund

$15,50
$4.00

Your low net cost

$11.50

uvihoriced

Scotts
nata,

Regular price if purchased
separately $64.96
$53.97
Our sale price
Less ScoNSe refund $10.00
-Your low net cost
843.97

I

s.

Authorized

Best buy: all four 'steps"

Seo rrs.
Retailer

i

.

I

-

TheBgte,Thurndiy, Febriiry$, 1187

TheBugln,Th.rsdàp,February 6, 1687
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Home and Energy
Consider buying a heat pùmp
Consumers who are interested

in conserving energy would he
wise to consider hsying a heat

pomp. lt's a type o! highly elficient air conditioner that can
reverse itself is the winter and

-

Edison's heat pump hotlise, (312)
294-pnmp, for more information.

It has extracted from onlaide air.
And there is heat ont there; heat

Have yon ever fell the hlast st

from the sun is available eves

help heat yonr home. Best of all,

warm air that comes ont the hack
of an air conditioner sr
refrigerator? To some extent, it's
doing what a heat pump does, but

Edloos will help you pay for it.

a heat pomp can work in either

Residential customers cas get a
rehale of $100 per ton of cooling
capacity for heat pumps installed

direction, depending on the

after September 8, 198g. Ask your

and blows it outuide. Doring tIse
winier, it bringo indoors the heat

contractor

heating

oc

call

, misen the temperature drops to 60 degrees Fahrenheit.
The addition of a heat pump 10
.

an exlstmg gas, oil, or propane
highly et. furnace resulta in
ficlentheuting system, especially

in a climate like Chicago's.

Season. During the summer, It
entracts heatfromthe air hidoors

Despite the area's reputation for
severe winters, two thirds of the
hours between October 1 and May
15 are above freezing. During the

ftkIßly.

milder weather, the heat pump
can heat your home withoot the
help ofthe furnace. When the
tomperatme dips below freezing,
the heat pump shuts off

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

automatically and the furnace
starts. Later, when the weather

SAVE MONEY
WHENYOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY .ÇtSEM4
SAVER

worth, the device cas he used

warms np, the heatpomp nerves

as ar air cooditioser. Is other
aboattwo thirds ofthe year.
Heat pumps cao he purchased

from heating contractors und
manufacturers of air conditioners. 'Fo help you mahe the
heut decision as lo whether lo huy
a heat pump, call the Edison heat
pump holline.

.

-

(io'

. SALES
. SERVICE S INSTALLATION

With new strategies asd lochaiqueu 00 the hasisess horions, purchasing is an imporlaot aspect of

Village ;'Iíng

the corporate structure. Prafessionals cao learn 10 mäke wise
purchases and increase the pro-

& Sew'e Serc'ice, £Z'w.

(

Comer of Milwankee and CosrtIand
VisiS Ou, shnwrno,,Today!

"Mrs. Fix-It" program on
WBBM-AM Radio, Beverly
Dejutio is highly regarded for
her home improvement, repair
and redecorating skills.

forthcoming
her
With
engagement at the 1957 spring
Home and Energy Show, BeT IS
making her 9th appearance at
Chicagolaod'u oldest and most
respected hume improvement
show. February 27 through March t, 1PM are the dates; Harper
College in Palutine is the location
ofihe show, and parking is free.
Women are quickly attracted to

Mrs. Eis-lt's metkods, for she
has the hnack of analyoiog borne

EST. 1948

Community
The
Oahlon
Collego Educatiunat Foundation

Des Pluioes.

'Basics of Purchasing," an allday seminar from 8:31 sm. to 5
p.m. Tuesday, March 3, will pro-

vide ah overview of the fas-

for Business and Professional
Do'klopment at Oaktoo Com-

ding of Ike buyer's role and learnlo accomplish a buyer's bobs and

maoity Cotloge, 1610 E. Golf rd.,

deal effectively with suppliers.

..

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Buyers, eopeditors and purchasing agents who are entering
the field can gain Iho basic

knowledge lo succesofully perform their jubo by uttoñding the
eight-weeh course, "Fundarnentalo of Purchasing." The course
wilt meet from 6:31 to f:3t p.m.

keginning Monday, March 9.
Topico discussed in thin coursa
will include "Purchasing Objcc-

lives," "Terminology," "Sup-

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

plier Relations,'' "Legal
-Aspects," "Ethics," "Cam-

to bring in their questions and

Dincosst tickets to the Spring

Home and Energy Show are
available at leading stores books
and other - outlets across
Chicagoland.

kas organiard a steerbsg'coñonsit-

tee to pIar and direct ith 2.0

million-dollar fund-raising campaigo. Mosey rained from thin
drive oit! ko used to support the
strategic
four
College's
priorities: academic encellence,
faculty enhancement, scholarskips, and campun improvemeo-

The steering committee mombers are Jo Moore (Witmette) of

the Chicago Foundation Sor
Ridley
Women; . Norman
(Prospect Heighls), director nf

Philanthropic

Services,

International in
Prospect Heights; Erman G.
Eramer (Riverwoods), retired
CEO, Firot National Bank of
Household

Riehandi
(Palatine), partner of Palmer,
Blackman and Riekandt in Park
Skokio;

James

Ridge. Keith Swenson )Winnelka), partner uf Touche Ross
and Co., in Chicago; Harry
Tankus )Witmètle), Chairman al
Jahn
Board,
the
Crane/Houda)lle, foc. in Morton
Grove; William F. ¡densos (Northbrook), director of Advertising,
United Airlines; . and Gail Todd
(Wisoelka), journalist.

Cooktop

ont Ike window frames on the apposile nido, costing you extra fuel

coarse wilt meet from 6:3g to 5:30
p.m. and will cavefsnck lopico as

everytime.

"Inventory Management," "Inlernalionat Buying," "Purchas-

reduce this dralt nuhatantiaSy,
and should be hailt ut the front
and rear doors wherever

ing Automation," "Negotiations"

and "Materials Management."
The cosi is $175.

Shnwrssm hoar.: pn.si..Sp.m. Mss..Sat. - Thor,. 'SII 9p.m.

VALUE

Amish Milano
american
exclusively at cdlk

Eu rofo rm american

itIk designer/discount kitchens

998-1552

600 Waukegan Rd. G)enviow

borne. lt forces the warmed air

An entrance vestibule mill

passible, suggests the Better

Heating-Cooling Cauneil. Tern-

Other purchasing seminars nfinclude:

porary, light-weight veotibuten
may he availahte at your local

"Legal Aspects nf Purchasing"

building supply warehouse.
Where it can'the done, an entra
piece of hut waler baseboard can
be installed inside the entrance,

on Tuesday, March 24 and
"Blanket Order Contracting" on
Tuesday, March 31. Seminars

wilt continne io April with Purchasing Trends Update: Effectu
in Ike Health Care Industry" on
April 1, "Intermediate Purchasing - Impact nf Transportation"

00 April

2,

"Manufacturing

Resource Planning MRP II" os
April 21 and 22 and "Sourcing
Strategies" on April 28.
For information, call Kim Gardon, 285-1932.

Algonquin Road )Rt. f2) and

swer specific questions for the

Rouelle Road, Palatine, Ill.

audience. Thomson appears all,
4, and 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 28;
and 12 Noon, 2, and 4 p.m. Ssn-

Show will feature more Ibas 250
-

display booths. National and
show the latent materials, sorvices, equipment, tools, applian-

ces, cahinelry and furniskingo
which amateur remodetrro and
rehokkera can use succeusf ally.

In addition, a slar-stadded lineup of celebrities will nffer advice,

shortcuts and ansialance on intenor and exterior improvement
projects ranging from room altditiossto lawn and gardening.
Heading the list of well-known

luminaries at the show is Beh
Thomson, host of the popular
"Victory Garden" show on PBS
Television (Channel 11 in

and connected to the hydranic
heating system. The air will be
warmed as it moves tlsroagk the
house, reducing those chiSy deaftu.

presentation covers, site seIne-

aodmurh more.

day,Marchl.

trees and shrubs can not only add

to the appearance and value of
the- home, hut also kelp reduce

heating and air conditiuzing

casis.
Monica RenI, nf Trans Desigm,

an expert interior decoralor, will
meet with visitors to esplain how
ta get a fresh sew luek ysizsg the

power of color. She will also

If you are a homeowner who is
looking to find ways to cut down

on your heating bills (and who

isn't?), it may he worik your
while to investigate "zoning."
Zoniog, according to the Better
Heating-Cooling Council, in an nf-

ficient method of keeping ditferent parto of the house at individoat temperatures. Why keep
Ike bedrooms at 72 degrees, asks

the Council, when the entire
family is io Ike living rnnm wuteking television?

By having separate thermontato in different areas of Ihn
kouse, you heal only those areas

where people really need the
warmlk. In the morning, when
the family leaven the sleeping
area, lure down the thermostat.

In Ike evening, upan retiring,

knowledge of lawn rare and gar-

WBBM Radin. Thin popular home

mation ordenionstratiana.
AT&T,
the
American

redecorating and do it yourself
projects geared specifically for
women. Bernie Szewczyk, wellknown home hailder and
professional remodeler, also wilt
he available throughout the show
Io provide advice os remodeling

and rehahhing, cool eslimates
and materials selection, as he
dono is his weekly San-Times

etolos.
Ken Benson, a professional
landscaper, will he on hand to
give specific landscaping tips and

advice, noch as showing how

Rosnding out the celebrity
roster io master wood carver Joe

Dilletl from Somonask, Illinois.

Appeariug daily is Ike exhibit
prowess with carving Iools and

explains how to get started in

carving. He covers design

methods, woods, tools, ele., in his
presentation.

Alt eshikilors offer the benefit

of their enperiencea to show
visitorn without obligation. They
are prepared ta answer
queslions,
make
specific

appears al Ihe Home and Energy

Show. Hin in-person proseolutions are always welt allended

aod queries fly lhich and fool
whenever ho opens a qoestion
period.
Thomson appears al Ihn Home
and Energy 51:0w 00 Ike
following schedule-

and ether outlelo across Ike

Spring is thè time
-

to expand
-

Il you're planniag lo odd a
room or finish the allie, ifa a loi
easier eslending your present

heating system il yea kann
hydronic heal, inoleod nf hot air.

p.m.

allend these preOenlatinOs and to

hide new hot air duchi.

Sunday, March 1; 12 noon, 2
and 4 p.m. Visitors are inviled la

-

-

Saturday Sunday
February 27, 28 and March 1
Friday

. Benerly DeJulio, "Ms. Fia-Il," )rom WBBM
Radio appearing daily
Bernie Szowczyk, Chicago Sun-T)mes home
improoemenl Columnist appearing daily
s Greg Slunk, University of Illinois Cooperative
-

ootavsinv service, and Kns Beeson, proles.
signal londocupar, appearing daily
.
. und much, much more'
.

If yon're thinking abnul espanding your house Ii:io spring, then
you'll be grateful il you t:ove hot
:nolerheut,

ere!

Over 200 Booths of Home Improvement Ideas, Products and Services

-

avaitakle at Cetail stores, banks

ORINO AD

s

appearing Saturday al 2:50, 4:00 and 7:00 PM
and Sunday al Noon, 2:00 and 4.00 PM

The lhree-leurths o one inch
copper tubing cao be run praclieally anywhere, snaked around
obslruclionn, and is easy Io concoal - a lot easier than trying to

Saturday, Feb, 2f: 2, 4, and 7

z'

s Bob Thomsoo o) PBS TV's "Victory Garden"

Dincounl tickets le the Spring

rime oc Porehssz
Nnc000dW,th Ano 00,0, oner
MUST
S
$

s

FREE ATTRACTIONS

have questions ready.

Muss Ro PrzsenSed AS

I 's

iraclors. If you have hydronic
(warm waler) home healing, it
cao be done with eilher zone

Chicago area.

io larg&-nurnbern whenever he

tereated in improving his life

A

is

baseboards can he used le reduce
the heat oulpat in any room when
desired.

OF $300 OR MORE

Fumilmo neRodding Sua
O,,n Coupon Per Cuseome,

k,

relatively Simple fni heating coo-

valves or a small circulalar. The
cost wilt quickly be made up in
towerfuel hills.
The manual damper along the
upper edge of bol waler

25.00

OFF MINIMUM PURCHASE

lin

werkiog so hard.

controls

THIS AD IS WORTH

style.
Discount tickets are available
m leading retail outleta, banks
and other locations throughout
Chicagoland. Many corporations

healing syslem, which won') be
000e

NILES 966-1088

something of value to virtually
every home owner, apartment
dweller, or condo resident in-

ption bat also easier ou your
Adding

8121 MILWAUKEE

All in all, the 1507 Spring Home
and Energy Show offers

i'

family room.
Healing only part nf Ihn bouse
will be more economical, nays Ike
Council, out only in fuel ceuoum.

Spriog Home and Energy Show,

Channel 11 audience who turn nut

Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
willofferfree three-minute phone
callo to show visitors, utiliaing a
hank of -specialty installed
telephones. Calls may be made
anywhere within the continenlal
tlnitedSlalen.

nasality and taste.

area, Joe dem005lrales his

- MARJEN
FURNITURE

-

reflects the individuals' per-

tower Ike selling of the IhermoulaI in Ihn living room er

Home and Energy Show are

College, Palatine, Ill.
As the soft-spoken and
knowledgeable proprietor of PBS
T V's "Victncy Gardeo" program,
Thomson has developed O loyal

and other give-awayn Io in-,

remejes to the home or office,
creating as environment that

improvement enpert demonstrates
many
repair,

1987.

prices during Ihr show, while
others conduct prize drawings

trends and designa is art and ae-

dening is evident, 00 matter
where he in: appearing os
television or in persou at the
Feb. 27- March 1, at Harper

enhihilors offer specific reduced

Appearing each day in Beverly

DeJulie, "Mrs. Fin-It" from

also promote the show ta their
employees and caslomers with

and services, ami generally to . special ticket mailings. Show
smooth the way toward suc- heursare: 4-18p.m., Friday; 11
cessful completion uf home Show
a.m.-llp.m.,Saturday; 11a.m.visitors' projects.
Many
7 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 27-March 1,

dividuals who shop for mIar-

Bob Thomson appears
at Home and Energy Show
Bah Thomson's enlensive

suggestions, kelp plan projects,
develop quotations no products

discuss hew to 'sdapl Ike latest

-:

Heat zones add comfort
and cut fuel costs

The blast of cold air blowing

Gaggenau Gas

perienced professionals, the

lion, planting and cultivation,
fertilizers, insecticides, trimming and pruning techniques,

you fl)Ofley

term purchases. Designed for en-

coarse

and most succensfulSpring Homï
and Energy Shaw will rus from
Friday, Feb. 27 through Sunday,
March 1, 1987, at Harper College,

r Drafts cost

ed Purchasing." The coot is $175.

lo "Advanced Purchasing
Teehniqaeo," an eight-week

Chicago). Thomson's FarinaI

local suppliers will he on hand to

muoicati050" and "Cumpulerio-

bred in March will

\\...__. -

and invites both men añd momos
problems on home improvemen-

Returning for ils 9th presestation, Chicagoland's original

Denoted esciusively to indoor
and outdoor improvements for
1ko home, apartment or condo,
Ike Spring Home and Energy

Mrs. tleintio will appear at the
Home and Energy Show daily,

Efficient

.0505 &q

the kitchen design group

Shown.

through your home whenever the
outside dour is opened chiSs the

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

,

visitors at the Home and Energy

beginning Wednesday;
March 11, participants will learn
new methods of long and short-

-

Snaidero
Idger
germon
aIian

snck projects. It is this method

that endears Bey to so many

committee formed at-Dakton

The cosi is $145.

.

.

woman's pniiitOf view-When she
demonstrates her technique with
sinuplicity undhuznor, her female
audience gains confidence that
they, themselves, can complete

Fund-Rising campaign steering

seminars offered by the Institute

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
surprisingly aff&dable at

'

improvement prujeclo from a

damentat functions, dnties and
responsibilities of a huyer. Parlicipaols will gain an usderolan-

fits through courses and

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues

966-1750

Well-known fs her numerosa
personal appearances thronghonf
Chicagoland and fór her popular

improve business efficiency

HZES TAILORED TO
VOOR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Home & Energy show opens tlíí'ee-day run

Homé and Energy Show

Purchasing seminars

VALUE

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

.

"Mrs. Fix-It"at

Sane $1 with the ad
Being Ihm od to Ihn show and
Pay Only
Angular Adult Admission
Children 6-12
Undar 6

$4gg'
$5.00

-

$1.00
FREE

-

1 ad roquired per adult SHOW HOURS:

Friday 4pm-lOpm;

Saturday llom.lOpm;
Sunday llam.7pm
Plenty o) FREE Parking
For intormulios, phono 668-8100

Harper CollegeBuilding M
Rose))e & Algonquin Rds., Palatine

111e BugIe, Thirsday, FebnIary2$, UI?
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TheSié,flrday, S'ebruaryl6, 8187 -

Birthday Party Supervisors
The Morton Grove Park

Park District News

information please contact

District Is currently hiring Birthday Party Sapervisorn. For more

Snoan Donley, Recreation Sapervisor (965-7447>.

Ii_
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P,ct.. e
-

Frank Lloyd
Wright tour!

Restaurant tOur
I

-

s

I

L

I

I

Niles Park District has arranged
a secsgdtsur ofthe reslalirantindnstry within Chicags.Ladiea of
Nites may register fsr this
"tastee tsar" at Ihe Roc. Coaler,

L

I

SAVE UP TO $1,400 AND MOREl WITH OUR
97% EFFICIENT

You may think this sounds too good to be true.
But it IS true. Thats why All Temp guarantees
youil get all this;
.

.

FREEI

Asm.cfl.. $1,400 ,.d

cenUaIir . dependl,.g ,' .i

. package quicki ynndoso"'"

tins.. We'll loar Wright's homo
and personal stndio and see the
famons Unity Temple. Lanch at

loor fees and grataity are also
incloded.)

bols hand-dipped chocolates and
savor fine winm of the world.
The resident fee for thin entire
enearoiso costs only $22. Register

7877

#

Apr. -17.

instMIea into

IV

Deluge coach bas will depart

from the Bec. Center,

Milwaokee Ave. at 9:15 am. and
retorn at 530 p.m. Register now
at Ike Bec. Center! Call 967-8633

for moro information. Non-

at the Ren. Center before Fri.,

PLUS ALL THISI V

residesta are also welcome to
register, btst lees are slightly

:

tOisOn o ductwo,k.

. 24-h

f!o!n All T,op

!OiOO

dAptOhOd fleot

fldio-

The Nitos Park Diotriot's

-

Spring brschare is now available
at any Nitos Pork Diotrint lacili-

s Aillemp p.,soon A ,emioed
intoned,
.

O.it :0

inou,ed

ness.o d In-

Computer isotraetios, Golf

100% BRYANT

Lessano, dasce classes, Gym-

--COMFORT
FINANCING
WITH NO
MONEY DOWN

NT

sashes, Girls Softball, Tee Ball,

5100.00
-

and Batting Cages, Body Shopo
for Teens, Beauty and Make-up

maulmuon uf 10 adotta will he oc.
cepled halbis seminar so registor

seminars asd many classes for

early at the Miles Park Dislrict

children ages 12 mooths lo 7 yra.
Moot spring elanseo hegin the.
week of Mar. 16 and registralios

uffice, 7877 Milwaukee Ave., in

is sow heing takes at the 160e.

ALL.&b

I

Center, 7877 Milwankeo Ave. Call
9676633 for more ioformation.

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Free Friday night moviea!
TheNiles Park Dislrict is offeris8 Friday night movies at Gnonnao Heighla - Gymnasium, 8555
Okoto Ave.

MORTON GROVE
NORTH SUBURBAN

965-0202
CHICAGO NORTH CHICAGO SOUTH

Eco_acea

wardrobe for a professional took.
Body types will also he covered

Volleyball, DayCamps, Misi Golf

.

5 YEAR PARTS E
LABOR GUARANTEE

The Niles Park District will
hold a Wardrobe seminar on

au well as personality styles, to
delermise what soita Fao heult A

2 MONTHS FREE GAS
GASCOMPANY
RE RAT ES

Wardrobe seminar
-

OACfl4J

The Mar. 6 shvwisg witt be the
"Great Sastisi" avd Mar. 20 witt
feature Oese Wilder and Richard
Pryor io 'Stir Crooy." Showlime

is 7:3g p.m. asd the movies are
free to Riles residcsts. Foe more

information, call Grenuas
Heights ät 987.6975,

Riles.

Pee Wees

raised Nites record to 12 wias asd

edefealu.

Brett Sakoenik opened tho
scoring whit a sire wrist shot
from the slut with as assist going
to Stove Bosco. Shortly afer that
goal Aleu Zechow went end to end

0v as asassisted goal to make the
score 2 . 5 The period esdod that

way with many misued opportilsities hy Riles and nome en-

rettest goal tending by the

scored an unassisted gnat early in

the period. There von a little

breakdown in concentration tato
in the game and Witmelto scored
Iwo goats to come within three
goats. Tile detenne lightened lIP

..

NUes, III. 965-0410

258th annivoroary nf two of the

moat important doewaenln 'w

American hiutory. The U.S. Constitation, written 250 years ago in

Philadelphia, enduros today an
the aident written national coostitutlon in the world. The Northwest Ordinance, passed by the
Contederatiss Congress in Ihe
swooner al 1787, allowed for a
systematic expansion of America
westward in the tate 18th and earty 19th century. And the Constita-

tino included prsviuisns for ail
sew states to become part of the
United States, etuat to tile
original 13 states.

Also os hand for the meeting

The inotractor, Norah Len, o

in geared to addressing the tas

Seminars were held an the Norlhwosl Ordinance, edocatios prograIns aod projects, organization
aod community participation and
media relations, giving the state
aud local commission represen-

latives as opportunity to share
idean with their coanterparta io
other states.

"TItis was a . worthwhile

Bicentennial here in Morton
-

pushed that dintioction by beleg

dollaro daring the month. Miau
Rituou was the top salea award
three limos during 19e, ending
the year with aver $5,500,500 in
property salen.

Ellos led the sales force at

ERA Callero & Calico Is a record

setting January. The corn-

-

bination of mild weather and the

lowest islerost rateo is seven
years, has kept Ike real estate

COO be a period of falfiltmest and
even joy."

Harmon witt receive a lax-

arisas, pampering day at

Elizabeth Arden as ber prize. A
bicycling entbmiast for 58 years,
Harmon vigsronnly proven that
aging does not necessarily mean

national, Northwest Saburban
Chapter wilt be bzstiog a Dintler
Meeting, on Toosday, March 3.
Cocktails 5m39 p.m. Dinner 6GO

slowing down. A resident

of

Wheeling, Harmon is Editor of

market busy daring a time that io
normally slow. The great

Phyilla Harmotethe third fastest growing industry
is oar c000iry and thin award is a

demand for homes in this area
bao led to as acate obortage of

Elles Ritsos
property avaitable for sale. This
-is reuniting in higher borne mies -for toture property value ioprices aud an oneeilesl forecast creases.

salate to the oyen five million
temporaries llko Phyllis Harmon
who contribute to the growing integrity 5f the iodmtry.

the League of American

p.m. Mr. Petera Banqoet Hall,

Wheelmas, Inc., America's

1918 E. Mt. Prospect Plaza, Mt.

leading bicyclisg organization,

Proopoct, Ill, 259e10l3. (Rand and
Central Ruado).

and works au a Debbie Temp
whes she's nottraveling arsand
the world winning gold and

Oar speaker for the evening
will he lirias Tracy, opoakin5 on

"The
Peak Performance
Woman", Techoiqaen and

bronze medals in senior olympic
eampotitinon.
-

GAS:
YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE
-

For information and reser-

childiten while wurkisg as an ex-

eraSmo secretary and bookkeeper mont nf her tUe. She

vatiozu, contact Belly Timrolh,

of typing 95 words per
minuto and haviog a
photographic memory. Her parttime Debbie Temps assigoments
atoo allow ber to speod time io
deizosa, California, and Flarida
vioitbng her grandchildren. "Aging is when yso decide to give up
the goal you sot when you were

Born Baltic of Lindesharut has
been appoisted Associate Directsr of the Associated Employees
uf thioaio, a nialowide hasinesu

asnoctatino hoadqaarlered in
Springfield, speclaliziug in tabor

law insano. Previously, he was
Adminiatrative Assistant wilh
the amuciation. He lu the grandson of Willard G. Nyberg nod

ten," nays Harmas. "That's a

mistake! Go aftor it anyway, and
the devil with what people
think I"
The temporary help indantry is

Ihenephew of Daniel, Nancy, and
Patilpillano, ali of Rilen.

I.A.A.I. seminar
CHAPTER

CHICAGO '

LI6

by CLIMATE CONTROl.

GAS FiRED UP
FLOW FURNACE
ELECTRIC IGNITION ANO
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Ana, czosnad
FolleA,semblSaoa 000wi,& a
Sols-le D,aft Oioene,

-

Th.,mal ana w bast cal Liod55zel Cabines
ueoenneleeat Ezchanae,
n tainIens steel Ribbon Ooiaeual Bu,oeru
z4VoltT,anstormerand CooIng Blower Relee
Adiosteble Far era Road Limit Control
BeltorineandMale.speednlrecto,ize Mutzt-12OO

Reduodaotaee Cabe

lo teroa b FllterApebioatioo 0t 55,0005h,u 125,500 B1OH

000,inte,bockswltoh

-

-.

ACCOsANTll

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE NI-GAS Ps,eece

.çBEMa

'o'

Replacensent Pengemm

Join the Morton Grove Pork
District on Suo., Mor. S at t p.m.
as they ventare to the Btackhawk

VAWE

vn. New York Inlanders game.
The Adventoce CIsh has reseeved

Dial

rneooarìine seats -and wilt
Iransport yen ta and from the
game for $70,

bin os for an exciting carefree
evooing. Registration is takes on
o tirni come, ficut serve basin,
Catt"ttt-tSOg tor more ilIf orma2 of the speakeru wçre Profemor
Donald L. Cordone asd J. Bohert
Starkey, District Director at the

The Chicago Chapter os the

- Leagues
Tilo Morton Grove Fach

District is correolty accepting

Independent

Accountants

Asuociatios of Iltisnia recently'

(tOI-7447), or pick np an opptico
mnnily Center, f534 Demputer St,
Morion Grove, IL 61055.

Chicago office of the internal

upannored a seminar al the Hellday Inn, 5301 W. Tonhy. It turned

Revenue Servire.
Pictored left to right: John
Karahatios, President of tbe
Chicago Chapter of the lodepondent Accoonlanta Aossclatlon nf
Illinois, Professor Donald L. Cor- dans, J. Robert Starkey, District
Director of tho Chicago office of
the Intersal Roveoae Service and
Donald Vechiota, lot Vice President of the Chicago Chapler uf the

out ta he tile largest nominar

ususnal 2nd Seminar 5f the year
because of the fact that sa many
people were turned away and the
changea in the Jew Tau Lawn.

lion al the Prairie View Cool-

'i

Conbnake

hoast

Blackhawks Game

Women's Softball

-

A widow; Harmon raised nix

Melkods forPeak Performance.

Jacohnon, Athletic Sopereinor

keep Wihootle from scoring far.
IFotkiewicz
then.

Involved in five hamo sates
totaling almost a half million

misconceptions about "otd age"
andteachen as that growing older

Profeonional Secretaries 15er-

dyChlopeh, Keith Brand, Cilnio

fore-checking io the period lo

Catino Realtoro. She 0000m-

"It was no easy task choosteg
just ose person Oat of nur highly
prufenoissat
Debbie Temps
aloft," says Phyllis Galanter, En-

became not only is she an enpeniencod, dedicated and efficienl employee, bot she
ohatlooges alt the aniveruai

Professional
Secretaries
meeting

Associate Director

Napervitle and Chicago.

Phyllis Harmon in Iraly special

clon College at 559-1919.

Bicentennial of the U.S. Constilo-

Ellen 16115go, a Nues resident,
storied off the sew year by being
named "Salesperson of the Mon6h" forJanaary at ERA Collera &

ecativo Vine Presideot. "Bat

needs and health plans for senior
citizens.
For further ioformatins please
rail the Cont'amning Edacotion
Department at 539-1933, or Feu-

President at 391-MPS or 824-SUS.

IL, and William Lacas of Detroit,
Mt, plus several members of the
staff nf the national commission.

moo with thé 11ff "Temporary
Help - Wo Salate Yoa" award.
Debbie Temps has offices 'w
Nitos, Wheeliog, Schaambarg,
LihortyviSe, Skokie, Elmharsl,

financial planner with the firm of
Waddelt h Reed, will present a
seminar on the impact nf the tau
reform law, The Mar. 5 seminar

houai Comminnion so the

"Salesperson
'of the Month"

Debbie Temps, Inc. sfNiloa baa
honored 70 year old Phyllis Rar-

q000ted by the College.

Zochnnv. Tile wingeru, ted by An-

aise ptayed very good

.

Chicago in diocosuing ways to

"Tempórary Help We Salute You" award

The Contisaing Education Divisian at Felinas College, 3805 W.
Peterson Ave., Chicago, ausonseen a ono-sessias seminar on
Tan Reform to be hold on Tho.,
Mar. 5, tram 2 to 3 p.m. Acolantary cnntribation of $5 io re-

ever.
'John Kurahalill , President nf
the Chicago Ch,mpter of the
t.A.A.I., a north side resident and
Don Vechmala, Chairman of the

lead by ,tioo Fitzgerald, Gary

.

Weutin Hotel in downtown

Seminar on
Tax Reform

applications for it's Women's
Open und "B" Softball Leagnes.
The team foe is $345 plan o $51
refondable forfeit fee. For mere
iiitormatioo coolant: Gordon L.

Folk, Mike Jeune and Aten

231 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Fonger000se mined 130 other
reprenentativen el atate and local
Bicentennial Commissionu at the

Grove."

danno came when Tim Migon

-

Wiseonnin.

Daring thin periodmany sew tine
combinations were tried wilt, all

svilil the assist going lo Tim
Migna. Riten tant goat of the

LOS ANGELES FRAME

Michigan, Ohio, Minneasla and

goat, ausiutod hy Tim Migos.

wore scored by Bitt
Roorke on a alert rebound shot,

Saturday 10:00 to 3:00

siso of Indiana, lllinsiu,

meeting," said Fosgeroasse. "I
think mach of the infarsnatios
sharod at thin meeting wilt he
nuotai lo the celebration of the

The gnom

Open 9 to 6 Monday to Friday

United States Constitution, and
the State Bicentennial Comsuia-

lion - Phyllis Schlatly of Altos,

Iwo more pato lo take a B . t toad.

TABLES - MIRRORS - OIL PAINTINGS
PRINTS - EASEL - ART SUPPLIES

minsion on lIne Bicentennial of the

games, played Wilmelle Salar.
day alter5050 and como away
with o 0-3 victory. The viclsry

ter a two weoh layoff from

,teuae getting hin second gnat of
the game with a nice slap shel.
The third period saw Rites get

WOOD - METAL - MICA - PLASTIC

memorate the United States Constitalisn in Illinois, was casponsored by tIte national Com-

The NUts Pee Wee Rangers of-

the boys getting to ptay a sew
position, A little contisaily was
lost io their ploy, bat t know it
was good onperience foe every
boy and the loam. Wilmetto
closed the gap to 3 - I tate is the
period. Piles got that gnat back
tutor io the period with Mike

ALL KINDS OF PICTURE FRAMES

by tbe Comminsion to Com-,

were two members of the na-

Wilmetle goalie.
Io the second period Mike Jeune
entended Riles lead to 3 . 5 with a

...
- -I III

District, Inns - recently retarned

eshasce the celebration of the

ty. Some of the classes offered
Wed., May 13 from 7 p.m. lo 19
this Spring will isclode
Photography iostractiso, art- - p.m. for o resident fee of P5.
classes, Slim E Trim 050rcioe, Lears ta color coordinate ysar

MOdel 565 COodeAng
0011. Ii

higher.

Spring classes

. 2O-y.aoIh.dt*do....oIy.

tor of the Morton Grove Park

nsmmaoity designed for exptora-

where fnlnro chefs study their
scramptaons profession. -We'll
delighl in Greek pastries, delve

NbIigaO,. fl!!

JeffFougersasse, acting Direc-

Constitation and the Northwest
Ordinance. The meetine, booted

J.B. Winherie's is included in the
fee of $17.25. (Tcannpsrtaliss,

f hO.,.,.

Conference

from a two-day conference on the
Bicentennial of the United Slates

servedatthefamoas Cooking and
Hospitality Institate of ChIcago,

e

.

still be taMog Niles ladtes so as

estensivo tear of Oak Park, a

7077 Milwaakee Ave. in Rites.
Os Tao., Apr. 21, a delasmòtor-

Chicago area. Lanch will be

.

SAVE!

Park District motsrcoanh bas

coach has will travel to various
restanrasla and bakeries in the

-' BRYANT HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE -

.

Nues ladies are encouraged lo
register osw for the Frank Lloyd
Wright archileetore toar 10 Oak
Park. On Wed., Apr. 8, the Ndes

Doe to popular demand, the
.

o'

Chicago

Bicentennial

seminar are sow planning as

Chairman Vfr°cttiota slated Ibat

I.A.A.I. and Chairman of the
,

Semisar.

9-

Bob Williams, Inc.
Air Conditioning & Heating

_r-

24 HOURS

(677-3144J
7 DAYS A WEEK

rano

sALES

N.

ssco OlL 550-CaMes

i

LOWELL- OItOKbE, IL

ese ecoo,,,,

SERVICE

Piges

r

flSBI5lS,ThIY, Ftl.yyM. INi

TheEele;Thareday,Febntary26, 1967

Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings I

j
Edgar remains opposed
Autoiipdate

lair to motorists, Socretary of
.

State Jim Edgar oaid Wedoeoday
he opposes the Govornor's pIas to

raise liceooe plate foeo aod the
gas tax, aod he called oy citizeflo
who agree with him to write their
legiolatoro.

"Thore io a limit to what we
There was no Income tax
at all in the U.S. from 1776
to 1862, from 1872 to 1894
and 1rom1896 to 1913.

How many capital cilles
01 U.S. stales have the
SAME name as their stale?
There's just one..OklahOma
City, 0h18.

Why are the anneal TV
awards celled the Emmy
Awards? Emmy s a varia.
lion of the nickname used
in early TV deys for the im.

age tube or 'tmmy', that
made TV possible.

Ants can lift objects 50
times their weight.

can ask taxpayers to accept, and

io the area of license plate fees
arid gas tases, we have hit that
Iimit,"Edcar avid.
adThompson
The
mioistration'O proposal nooks to
iocrease the gas tanfrom 13 cents
to 22½ ceOts, car platen from $48

to $45 aod all other Iic0000
plateo, iscloding track plates, by
30 percent. WheO thin plao was

first pceoeoted by the Illinois
Department of Traosportation

Stetes? The record was set
in July, 1913 when, at Death
Valley Catit., the ther.

mometer reached 134
degrees.

If yountanvon 551. ad after your
dest is oonwrnwtOd lbttt below

dalivmyl Jonningu Volk.wogoo

wat dndott 056 frote tIte nor.
nba.. mba of your 00w 00 0004

C.,. One dedoxtion per
baratter. One deduction por
Enptraa March 5, iaer
RETAILCUSTOMERS ONLY

Edgar noted that Illinois
motorists jssl wool through a
largo increane io these same

show it has achieved itn goal of a

tases. Liceone plate fees for large
cars went from $30 to $48 in 1984.

of drwsh drivers who lose driving
pcivilegeo.
An analynin of 19ff DU! arrests

Small car feen went from $18 to
$38 io 1984 and $48 io l985..That
increase generated $200 million
for the road food. The gas tasio'
creased from 7.5 cents per gallon
to 13 cent_s. Diesel fnel increased

to 15/½ cents. Dan tan receipts

increased by more than $480
million a year over 1083 levels.

Edgar naid conditions in 1984
were much different than today.
Three years ago the state road
fund balance had dropped In $40
volItion. Bat today, becasse of the
earlier gas tax and license fec inère050s. The proponed increases
wosld am000t fo a 3&porconl hihe
in ticense plate fees and a 73 per-

2(11 \\i ii kegl Il Rd

(,Ien

lev',

(312) 729-3500

from 13,047 licenSes suspendedor
rovohed in 1885. The tow took offoot JOO. t, 1988.

"Our purpose in changing the
law was to estahlish an effective
deterrent lodrinhing and driving.

local officials to iron ont penh-

fees added to DUI. finen to $30

5f DVI offenders lust driving

from $5. Atoo, new laws effective

law had their drivers liceouen

this year should streamline admininfrative procedures for local
officials.
Edgar said the now law hanno
far withstood nuorO challenges,

Supremo Court. "Thin law was
made tough and offoctive without

with Jim ThompnOn os the road

they cannot sodcrstaod why
license plate fees should be

reach almost doable the legal
level of intonicafion. "We're not

doohled or eves tripled over a
five-year period," Edgar swd.

arresting people who merely stop

interOciog .nith - a defendant's
rights. Cnut'to have recogoizod
drank driviog as a serinas threat

las issue, I believe he has dono an

oatstanding job as Governor and

have the highest renpect for

Driving S afety hints
by Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar
Maoy motorvehicle accideoto
unwind the wheel and gently oc.

occur when drivers approach a
curve in the road at a high rato of
speed and fono control becanne of
improper corooring. Redoco the
possibility of losung control no a
corne by hoowiog how to corner

First, 010w down when ap-

proachiog a corvo. Dowoshiftiog
cas help to slow down vehicles
with manoaltransmissiOnn.
Never accelerato vito a carvo.
Instead, koép the accelerator in a

steady position after slowing

down, aod tarn

wheel
nmoothly into the carve. At the
mid.poiol of the corvo, begin to
the

celerate as yna straighten oat.
Good drivers fsm corners so
smoothly that they maho cocoon

appearotraighterthanthey are.
Be carefal when apprnacbiog

any corne is the road, aod
remember that your vehicle

speed shoots he slowest before
yos go ints a cone. Then praotice Oho preceding nteps wollt you

do them aatematically.
Some curven aro on rood oarfaces that are especially slippery
when wet. Therefore, 010w down
even more when approaching a
corvo in rain orsoow.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
FRONTEND

S:s1

95

The Tfre Pros W

.

RPAR$

OPEN

MON-FRI. \

7AM-epM
SAT.

.

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Fn,msrly Slobs Asso Censor

a5ìc1s5;;1k.. Ave.
Nil..
AOPoiOouOs*,Akwc.5.wo..y

druok.
"This new law is out only tough
un papor, it is tough in practice,"
Edgar said. "Wo 00w have the

DIM statiotics collected daring
the year atoo provide a asigno
protrait Of the draoh driver is Ilbois. lits average blood alcohol
level is 8.18, with 35 percent of of-

Oeceusary to keep pooplo from
moviog directly from bar stool to
the driver's neat. The threat of

fondersoverf.2f, doablethe legal
limit of 8.18. His avorage age is

losing driving privilegen han been
ohowo to ho the mosteffctive way

the highest incidence of drank

mo new law established an
astomatic osmmary nmh'nsion

31.9, althoagh the age groap with

driving is age 21.24. Eightyeight

percent of thom arrested are
male, and 78 percent are firstoffonders.

- -

of driving privilegs, beginoiog on

Good vision is critical
to safe driving,

:1T:

.

Ninety percenl nf all driving

asother important vinino skill

deciuiom depend on good vision,

thatcan help avoid rear-end coffi-

according to the Ansoricari Op.
lometric Association. Recognizing that good vision is critical to

siom. Depth perception - is the
ability fo jadge,thedistance bof-

safe driving, a vision screening is

yoarself, especially when both

coodoctod evzry time an Illinois

are moving.
. Vistosi scroeisings are condacted. at each llenase renewal

motorist oblaino, nr renews a

ween another vehicle aod

driverstic000e.
The screening consistuof both -, becaae vision can and aftea does
far vision (looking straight change nigoificantly in a throe-or
ahead) and periphoralvisios (the
foar-yéar period. Drivers license
ability loom "oat ofthe camer nf ,,renewat uotIceO ar mailed 45 to

mptly. If you need a-professional

eye enatninatlq,there witt be
time to have- your vision corrooted before your license enPireo.

-

I

-

Traffic Sa fety Hints
s

= ..

recognize thin law as an effective
response to that threat."

Good depth perception io

FORG
it

Vie.C.pde

dcsnb driver is almost doobte

restrigting some drivers to wearmg glannes vr contact lessm, as.
ing oataide mirrors, or driving in
daylight only.

i

'Ce'

tu public safety, and they indi

from wnrh. The overage arrested

to deter drook driving."

nj cue

yvar eyes"). Sereonings cas- '80 daya heföiin.thellcense entribote to traffic safety by pires, sa renew year license pro-

MOST CARS

GUARANTEED

off for a beer on the way homo

nwift and certain penalty

U$E

which altown c0000ies tn-increase

have consumed enough alcoholts

Edgar said, "While I differ

-

-

workload under the law. He naid
new odminstrotivo cools should
be oubstantiolly offset by o law

Before 0988, fewer than a quarter

privitegen, despite penalties provided in the old law," Edgar said.
"During ito firnt year, 92 percent
of those arrested under the new

-

lems caused by the added

constitoti000l by the state

7AM4PM,,,,,,.
s

privileges during the year, np

drinking drivers, hut we've made
progreso. Getting drunk drivers
off the road saves lives."
Edgar said he han worhed with

position.

Today, he reiterated that sp-

t?,

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

by Edgar's slaffnhswn 46,978 ponplo were accented and lost driving

to go hofore roadsaro free-sf

aod he anticipateo it wilt he found

4nr_wwoP
(

nearly qsadrspling Iho nsonher

motoristo appear tw he taking a
more castiuss and sensible attitudo toward alcshsl and drugs,"
Edgar said. "We have a tong way

The statistics also indicated
most arrested DUO offenders.

:;

/iENNINGS\
Volkswagen

"swift and certain deterrent,"

attitodes. Throughout Illinois,

eI' e

.

Li11I ÌThJ

"Wo think this effective new
law is spOrrïng a chungo in pnhlic

usupcsdod or revohed."

properly.
And, here's anothur inturnec

describing Illinois' fimO year
ander o new draok driving law

:-

the 46th day afloro OUI arrest.

centhihoiothegantan.
'Iltinoin motorists have paid
more than their fair nharc and

two weehs ago, Edgar oppooed il.

What's the highest out.

door lemperalare ever
recorded in the United

Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar

said Friday that statistics

to Road Tax hikes
exiling it a proposal that io xx-

Edgar reports success
after DVI law's first year

Mstorínls who change lanes
qnicbly and tarn without signaling risk causing an accident.
Before changing laneu or preparing tu moho a turn, sue your turn

signal and he sure no une in in
your blind nput (the area behind
you that canoni be seen in your
side and rearviow mirrors).

When muhing a right turn,

j

glance at traffic behind and on
ysur right, slow down, signal and

r

MAJOR fr
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

move into the right-hand lune.
You musi give a continuous turn
signal foral leant 100 feet )obuut
six car lengths) before tnrning io
u business or residenlul district.
Yield the right-sf-way to
pedestrians aod vehicles io the
intersection,

As you make the right turn,

keep as clone as poosihle to the
curb and complete the turn in the
right-haod laxe of the street you
are entering. Car drivers should
be aware that tracks and hnneo

may need to me the lift-hood
lone tu make o wide torn when
turning right.
Before making a left tuco,
chock the traffic behind and no
your left, slow down, signal and
move into the (or left lone. Tile
-

left turn lane must be used if 900

is provided, aod the adjoining
lune may be used if permitted by
posted sigen or arrows. Yield the

right-of-way to pedestrians and
oncoming traffic, A left turn may
be completed ints any lane that is
lawfully npcn to you.

',

...r
p......

..
's.

' i'ta-

Bethany Methodist Terrace °Forest Villa Nursing Center
Koebers Medical Supply Lawrence flouse °Regency Health Centre
- n Park Ridge Health Care Center Friendship Village of Schaumhurg
George J. Goldmann Memorial Home for the Aged eThe North Shore
_s_._. _.rnair.s.r;w,.f/.a

IisefligleThursday, Febn.ary26,19$7
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CJE sponsors :

Goldmañ Memoria! Home

aritric Health Fair

The George J. Goldman
Memorial Home for The Aged is a

nonprofit, nonsectarian home

Council for Jewish Elderly's
Lieberenan Geriatric Health Cestre insp0550ciog its second health
wollness fair foc residenls, fami-

and day care center committed to
providing the elderly with corn-

plete medical, social, religious

and recreational services and
facilities in a gracious at-mosphere filled with Ihre and

ly members and the conomunity
each Wednesday in March. A

series nf four lectures will be held
in the Social Hall of Lieherman,.
PiOOGrosn Point rd:;Skokie. from
1:22-2:30 p.m. beginning Wednenday. March 4.

caring.

One qualified stafr of profen-

stonai and administrative

employees, experionced in
geriatric care, is uoder the direclion of a licensed administrator

.March 4 - Stress Monagemeot
for Senior Adalts - The leaders
will be Sylvia Haag, MA., and

and medical director. Our surs-

ing and recreational staffs

respect each resident as as in-

.

Phyllis Shapiro, MA.,
Workshops Associates.

.

dividual striving ta sustain srffesteem and ta mold warm, mean-families, personalizing care to
hsgfut rotalinnshipn.
meet individual needs.
.We provide nopport and
Our Governing Board of Direcguidance to residents and their tors operates voluntarily to pro, ' ZQA'Çere

warm, Loving care maAes
4/ mor/A /ioñng"

oldman Memorial Home

George J.

ForthoAged
. Social. cultural, recreational activities.
24 hour skilléd nursing care.

funds for programs which
those whose livra we share.
OperAting solely on funds

and contributions fcom the cammanity, the Goldman Home does
from any federaled organization.

Conveniences and Accommodulions: Full doy and evening
visiting hours; personal laundry
service available; fully eqaippcd

Call 647-9875

rangements for celebrating a birthday nr a family milestone; am-

NOT5UB5IDIZED ay ANY FEDERAL AGENCY

Or. Michael Rosenberg, North
Conk Conuty Heart Association,

Director of Coronary Care,

Lutheran General Hnspítal.o.
March 25 - Nutrition und Health

- Speaker will he Betty Bnrnié,
RD., Director of Central Dietary
Services at Liehermos, with the

-

Ceuncif for Jewish Elderly.

ct3i 'iJ'1

-

The Senior Cil
Esemption. provi

redscing the oqnaliood
assessed valoation by *2.001k
hieb cas resol
by

To be eligible, senior chinons

msslke 05 or older, durisy the
year br woico they are appty,ng.

As of Jassary I of Ike year in

residents of all faiths.

question, seniors musI eithor own
.

LETYOUR
GOLDEN YEARS
SHINE

Just imagine . . IMng in 'a spacious luxury apartment located in the heart of the community. Where
.

your meals, maid service, and activities are included
in your monthly rental. Where you can get together
with old friends and continue- to make new ones.
Where you can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement
living can come true today!

: PARK PLAZA

RETIREMENT CENTER
For More !nforrnation, Weite or Cull:

PARKPLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER
6840 N. SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645

contract which makes them

responsible for thé real estate

!

Senior Citizens may lite fothis

-'-'-

..

Muer AUnO Services and
Parhside Heme Health Services
will be sponsoring a five-week
education nenes entitled "Under.
stasuing Aging and Its Effects on

the Individual und the Family."
The group will meet meekly from

7:30 In 9:30 p.m., on live ceo'

secutive Thursday evenings
beginning March 12 ,t Older

O senor's title policy, Trustee's
Deed, Deed is. Trust with Trust
Agreement, and a Recent Tas
-

Maine Township Assessor's of-

office, Thomas Hynes, ItS N,
CtartuStreet, Chicago:

9\S

Enarrn Io . introclnotinn: "The
Aging Process"
This session will describe the
physiological and psychological
chungos that can be expected au
part of the sarmal aging process,
lt witt feature a film stealing with
sensory lossos enperienred by the
elderly.
March 59 - "Depression"
Mike
Francis, M,S.W.,

psychiatric social worker at

Lutheran General Hospitul, will
discuss the lypen of depression
found in the elderly and how
families can cope with elderly
relativen who ace depressed.

March 26 - "Demenling
Illnesses Including Alnheimer's
Disease"
Morris Binder, M.D ,, geriatric
internist at Luther an General

-

Thin session will explore
resources and options for care

I

I

'

,

5er

0e

April 2 - "The Inipact of the
on Family

Aging Process
Relatiosshins"

relutionshipn.
April 9 - "Where Do We Ga For
Help?"

A,

esP\

whichcaune dementiu,

This session will esamino the

\O'I'

:t
teCe5e

nf the other medical problems

4

s

c
.'(o'.

Hospital, will discussdem eistitig
ilinessen including Alzhei
disease. The legtuie äovero name

impuct that an aging family

CV\çee C0g\P'l

s

-

.1.50 scSedule of each session is
as follows:

A.C.S,W., uncial worker, Older

0.00e

fice at 297-251g. You may also apply at the Cook Consty Assessor's

iI Services, will moderate the

Des Plainés, Thelma Wagner,

-b O

,pr

For more information, cati

member can have un au entire
fomily. It will determine how
lassen, behavioral changes, and
illness enperienced by an aging
relative can affect family

Adult Services, 9375 Church St. in

'

:

-'-'-.".'---

,

-

eece

.

Education series on aging
.. Parkside Human Services'

pçO

-

oiticaoe must include a Marriage
certifieate(
PROOF
OF
OWNERSHIP: Warranty Deed,
Q,,1t Pini.,, Ti, eel, Torrens,

hill.

3'

s

01' AGE: BirlhCertificateBapunmut, Passport (Married

women sok"

et'

'.'.

Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
SeniOrs mnnt previde: PROOF

ro fled on the sei:ood tnnfatlment
of the Real Eslat: o tan kill.

S

'--5.5 tDrçO

.5

bi come 65.

The [latentem I Exemption has

religinus observances for

\t.e'

oct\c\;ece

enemption at the Maine 'tosvsship Assessor's office; 1700

.

S0

VJe
cOrne

Far mare' information contact

the Homest cad Exeniption
diicing the year in which they
hi en increased to : $2,010. This will

pie visitor parking; easy access
to psblic transportation and
regularly conducted warship and

teScO

lo%

Deena Robin, 57t-7f00.

fo r

the property or have a lease nr

PHONE: (312) 583-7271

Heart und Cir.

4*

Sleep

Senior Citizens are now eligible

not ohtatn financial assistance

eldeely since 1950.

.

March tI

culatary System - Speaker wilt he

to seniOrs

received throagts resident fees

Distar' laws ebserved
A nen-prefit permanent home for the orthedox Jewish

.

Medical Schont.

Tax break open

enhance theGolden Years of

6601 Touhy Ave., Nues

-7

of Northwestern Univernit's.

guidance. Our auniliaries raine

barber and b000ty shop; pnblic
telephones available for incoming und oat-going culls; private
phones on request; private TV
sets permitted; speciaf party ar-

. Home like suburban setting

Maccts Il - healthy

vide administrative and financial

from

-Speuker wilt he Sosas Friedn'uii

..:
'I

'

;ot

e\CÖlle

.

ptYO

zç!2i

available te the elderly and their

'

po1J%c

families, Pat Donohue, MIne.
malins and referral specialist,

Older Adult Services, will

ll

cOP'1

provide

information about
general procedures to follow
when seeking nervicen.

Pre-regisiration anit payment
s required. The fee for the series
in $Sßperpersnn er50 per family
(regardless of-size). The fee for
each individual session is $6. For
more information òr to register,
please call Older Adult Services
al ftß-7770,

Older Adult Services in a

Tliviaioisof Parkside Human Ser-

vices Corporation which is a
nember of the Lutheran General
Sealth CareSyntem.

?\ese

----- sC\\\ O4CS
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Retirement/Nursing Home Guide
Kraus Home provides a
'Home awayfrom home'
The Kraus Home io now begin-

obig ito 35tb year of serving
seniors in its serene homelike
atmosphere. Known fer ils
elegant decor and excellent
cuisine, Kraus Home stands

stone as the only Shelter Care

-

Home on the North Shore roserved for Senior
Citizens.
Registered nurses are on duty, 24
hosca a day, passing out
medicatiom ta the doctors'
specifications, and insuring the
weliheingofeach guest.
From a spotieuz kitchen comes
oavory delights prepared in the

heut European tradition and
home style. Choice f menu is
avallasse
.at au meals, ano
nutritional content is assured by

Lawrence HOUSe
"Best Cooks-"

striaI activities structard by its
therapist. These inclsde bingo,
current evesls, yisits by

...................heno,

-

children, visits by u Rabbi, knit-

the resident dietician. Dietary

tist, sewing, video niovies, asti

laws and special diets are ohoer-

various outside entertainers.

ved.

The Kram - Home serves

YOU'LL HAVE THE

-

u

Structured activity, pise -lhe.

personal touch that Kraus Home

ieidesing nichein the care for tise
elderly -those who cannot Uve by

is noted for help stimolate and
elevate the precious golden years

-s

themselves but don't need the oftis guests.
severe enviroisment of a Nirohig
Not unty is the Kraus Home
properly certified and highly
Kraus Rame gueulu must he recummeuded
by -ALL
mobile, and are escouraged Is prafetuionals, hut our tuesto and
participate in the full range of their -famiUes are sor best

reference. Fur further

iofor-

matiuo call 973-2t00, or helter

Park Ridge

yel, we invite you fur a personal
Visitte 1620W. Chase, Chicago.

Healthcare Center

.1.

NOT ONE OF THE CROWD
-

Joins staff
of Healthcare center
Mu. Mary Harrean baa joined
the staff of Park Ridge Health-

.

care Canter an the Head of Social

MIllIe Paltersee
Tbree women were the winners
a recent 'Taste-aod-Tell"
GearmetLsncheuu, sponsored by
Lawrence House, the neuiur
citizen hotel at 1020 W. Lawrence
Ave.

Winning ribbons and acculaden
tivities. Mary combines and
array of experience in speech were reuideotu MUSe Patterson,

pathology, audiology, psychology

andeducutios with her Master's
Degree in Cliutcal Gerontology.
She bau developed a number of
music Iherapy programs for the
Presbyterian Rome in Evanston

and assisted in setting up the

Therapeutic Recreational
program for the new V.A. Kniended Care Center.

You don'I have to be big to he successful. You just have

to be good at what you do. Thai's why at Park- Ridge
Healthcare Cenler, we sirtes qualily of oursing care
rather than quantily of patienta. We take our success
persotally.
The park Ridge Healthcare Center offers nursiog care it
a warm, friendly enviornot000. Our prolessional siaff-

has earned a reputalioo for outstanding quality. We're
sensitive. We're concerned. And we're popular with
the people who count. . . Outpatients.

Visit the remodeled Park Ridge Healthcare Center.
You'll see that we offer all the benefits of size with all
the comforts of home. That's u big advantage.
For a personal tour, call

Park Ridge Healthcare Center
665 Buuue Hwy. , Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
Phone: (312) 825-5517
.

Will, A

e,onu I Tourl

Paris Ridge }teatthcare Gen1ers admioistrator, Joy Ralbe,
indicated that Mn Harruun'u appointment it une mire shop in
enhancing the oerviceu provided
by the Center to the Park Ridge

area. Volunteers who want. an
Opportusity lo share in tunovative programming should
call Ms. Hurroun at 825-5517.

Current events
discussion at

North Shore Hotel, 1111 Chicago

Ave., Evasslon, ou Tuesday,
Marckt, at2:Stp.m.

The public is invited tu attend
the lecture and ensuing question
-andanswer periudatno cbarge.

For reservations, please call
CR4-MOO.

Looking For A - Fine Retirement ¡lome
But Prefer One With 24 Hour
Nurse 's Supervision? Then Turn To
-

due clCraus c7ome
Chicagoland's Esnclusive Home For The Senior Citizen
Dbetry Lw Obern sed
1620 W. CHASE, CHICAGO -

Bertha Hartig and Harriet
Sulechi, an their peers voted them
"Coobs of lhe Day". For Pattersun und Hurtig, this is the secoud
win in au many years.

Patterson's winning dessert,
Buhed Alaska, took first place,.
white Hartig's roast turkey sod
dressing tush second. Sstccki's
third place winner woo chiches
salad.
More than 50 different foods

lined

973-2100

the

Lawrence

House's

Regency Raum as the seniors

participated w " A Taste

of

Lawrenge House". Vutiog was by

paper ballot and- winners were
announced by Mary Voss,
Lasereucettosse Social Director.
Recipes follow.

Park Ridge Healthcare Center,
a part of ils commsusily fur over
25 yearn, has received a facelift.

All resident rooms, as well as
dining aod activity areas, bave
been completely redecorated and
u Beasty and Barber Shop has
bees added.

Administrator Joy Raum

proudly invites local seniors lo
slop by to visit her residents and

see how personal a ornati ouroing
hume can he. Vulnnteers of uil

ages are always welcome to
enrich the lives uf those Who
reside at the cester.

A new service of l'ars Ridge

s

-

-V

..
.

I.- 'j.-

i:ryy

..ji

Bertha Hactlg's Dressing - for

I

Torkey
I lb. Mild ItalianSaschgeio lb. Hotitatianllausage
i stalk ofcelery, chopped
4 or 5 medium ouiuns,chopped

-

Taise sausage out of dasing and
pot in a large fry pan, brown sutil
crumbly. Add choppeileelery and
cook for 15 minsteir Add aniaSs

and fry until meat in tender,
stirringfrequently.

11()ì

r

.1-:

L

')l

_\L
m
--

-

laLargeBawl,mix:

-

1-lb. toastes white bread
2 eggs

itablespounsage

-

1 tablespoon oregano
2 cops milk

Tear -bread intò Very small

pieces. Add eggs and spices, mix
well. Add all of the namage mixlure and mix welt again. (If

needed add more miSc ta keep

I

mixture moist.)
Slnff Tnrkey and hohe as direrted.
-

-

Facelift for Park Ridge
Heaitheare Center

- North Shore
Hubbard Woods resident and
current eveols specialist Janiu
Hattis will lead the next in her
Series uf 'First Tuesday"
carrent eveuts discossions at tise

Bertha Hallig

-

oIL

Serviceu and Therapeutic Ac-

ProFessiona I Cam Ya.. Cnn Trnsl . .

s

Healthcare
Vacation

,z -

is its- "Senior
Program," which

enahles s spouse sr ether

caregiver tu have - a worry-free
Vacatiss. Fer a weekend, a few

days or a month, their caring

staff will provide your special
person professisoal care with a
ptrsvnattuuch.
Located at 665 Bmse hwy. in
Park Ridge, the centerprovides a
choice of comlorlable private or

semi-private rooms, a varied
mesa which cao cater to special

diets, an activities program to fit
personal lastes and interests, and

Locatd in historic downtown Evanston, the North Shore
welcomes active seniors to a ftiendly retirement
Community. The elegance of a quality hotel, Combined
with a warm and amiable atmosphere, enhances the
graCeful way of life at the North Shore. As a resident,
youil enjoy your meals in our lovely Stratford Dining
Room, overlooking the attraCtive gardens and swimming
pool. Youil also appreciate the luxury of daily maid
setViCe and the secutity provided-by a 24 hour
switchboard, You're invited to look into the lifestyle of
ease and enrichment that awaits you at the North Shore.

An entirely unique àpproach to retirement living awaits you
at the LawrenCe House in Chigo. There, residents can take
advantage of the fine social atmosphere, accented by many
planned activities and pregtams, as well as by the hotel's
convenient location. The Lawrence House makes available
such conveniences as a delightful restausant, the security of
a 24-hour switchboard and the luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities include an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber anions añd a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House :. . Chicago's in-town retirement hotel
for active seniors.
-

-

24-hour nursing services.

-

lico, Yøu ('us SripSmokiog lod,iv! -

:.

-

no q. Michigan Ave.
Chicago644-0666
120 Oakbrook Center
Oak Brook 571-2626
64 Old Orchgrd Center
Skokie 679-5300

-

-

TheOrjk shore
Davis Street and Chicago Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60201.
Call Mrs. Sands at 864-6400

3!iaurence
s.

îu

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60640
Call Mrs. Cooke at 561-2100

-
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Retirement/Nursing Home Guid e:
Public speakouts on Older Americans Act Worry-free retiremènt
Director Janet S. OtweU of the
Illinois Department on Aging anflounced that public upeakouto on

the reauthorizattoc of the Older

social and nutritional services for

or C

Americans Act, the major older people, wilIbe conducted io
federal legislation providing -Springfield and Chicago oexi

-

mouth by the Illinois Council on
Aging, the departmenl's advisory

WEAREA

-

.t

body.

-

North Shore Hotel
celebrates 15 years

Regency continuès expansion of
care in Alzheimer's unit

-

Scheduled for Wednesday,
March II, at the Slate nl Illinois

NURSING HOME

Center at 100 W. Randolph, Ihe

- Chicago speahoat will he held

THAT CARES

Sinteeolh Floor, In Springfield,
the speakoal in scheduled for
Wednesday, March 1f, from 2-4
p.m. in Room 122B of the Slate
Capitol Buildiog al Second sad

When a man reaches relire.

public speaknuts cao he obtained
by calling Rance Cacpenleral Ihn

Illinois Oepariment on Aging,

TheJAMES Home
C. KING
for Men

Presbyterian Home, a mueran

generally good health. Located
just a few blocks from dnsvntown
Evanston, the Ktxg Home is nasity accessible. For more informa.

vice, three meals a day, and a

Men. Enrol at 8ff-54ff.

each year by Seniors who had
registered far thin exemption in
prior years.
-

Homeowners receiving Ike
Senior Citizen Homestead Exem-

-

pUas automatically qualify for
theHomeowser's Exemption and
therefore do sol have to apply for

Ike Homeowner's Exemption
separately!
This euemplion may enable a
Senior Citizen to have a reduclion
of au much as $210 on the ttff

payable 1987 Tan Bill. Ta he
eligible Sexism maul provide the
afîtce wtth

- Proof of Age

Birth Cer-

tificale, Baptismal Certificate,

Naturalization papers, or Social
Security Forni SSA-2451 showing

date of birth. (Married women

submitting a document with their

sponsoring a free commouity
education ueminar, "The Arth-

ritto nf Aging

.

walls as well as is the middle of
the huge room. Fifty-five private,
nat-foe-profit
and
public

exhibitors participated in the

free, multi-presentatiOn esposition which dispensed tutormatins, offered advice awl gave
directizo - all specifically aimed
ut senior citizens. Sesiors left the
area carrying give-away plastic
bags filled to the -beim with isformatisnal material.

Myths and

Realities," no Wed.. Mur. 11 in

the
hospital's
Wallach
Auditorium at 1:30 p.m. The

speaker tu Lewia M. Cubez, M.D.,

Highlighting the Fair was an
appearance by Congressman
Sidney Yates who discussed

maiden sazue an proof nf birth
also must include a marriage
certficate to show the change nf

senior eitizcjs issues and took the

time lo talk nne-os-nne with our

name.)
-

residenloand guests.

Proof of ownership: Warranty
Deed, Quit Claim Deed, Terreno
Certificate, Trustee's Deed, Deed

Os Wednesday, Sept-. 17, a
retrospective of the past 15 years

in music, carrent events and art
was presented by some of the
North Shore's '.'regstar" enter-

io Trust with Trust Agreement,
Executor's Deed, Owner's Title
Policy (Schedule A), Proprietary
Lease with a Tas-Clause, or Arliete of Agreemeht to Purchase
with a Tan Clauue.-(Trust Deeds

tolsero and opealcers.

The North Shqre honored sise

Evanston officials ox Friday,
Sept. 19 for their service to senior

(mortgages) and Release of
Trust Deeds are oat acceptable.)

- Recent real estate tax bill:
Tkis will verify the Perlassent
Indes Number of tke residence
for which you are seekisg the
exemption.
Seniors who wish In renew their

application but bave ROT
received this application may
call Assessor Robert P.
Haurahan's Office f73-9300 for
further isformatios

Arthritis of Aging
Louis A. Weiss Memorial

theRmes C. King Home io u oi,a-d en,,niin:ak,o al Uflihi k-,,f Ilk l'resi),- cri aa I I,),iie
Iuir l'reshylu'el an H nan i.sailli, -hr.prnliE ial,, s corp ,,ealioo

with display booths along the

.

Free seminar on

Hospital, 484f N. Marine Drive, io

retirement means living Uorrf'Jru'v

transformed iuta as Expo Center

for 1986

ding lo County Ausesuor's Office.
They most-he revewed and filed

1555 Oak Avenue Fv.nston, IL (,0201

'f'hcJamco C. King t-tonicfor licen-brrr

North Shore Dining Room wao

tins or 0 personal tour, contact

: Senior Citizen Homestead Room.
plieo have bees mailed, aceor-

TheJAMES C. KINGHOME
312-864-5460

residents and non-residests. The

who ace ambulatory and - in

live Worry free.
There'o no entrance fee at Ihe
King Home, and housekeeping,
laundry, dey cleaning, linen 0er-

Weiss Hospital specialist in
rteumatology. The program is
purl nf a couttouing sertes on
healthful aging.
For reservations and mf orma-

tins, call the Public Relations
Department at 878-8705, Eut..

1036. Refreshments will be
serred.

It apenzd with a day-long

than 500 senior citizens, both

The Jomes C. King Home is

Renewal forms for the 191f

.

ving
'worry
free

the-clock medical support.
open to all meo, age f0 and over,

heralded the 151k asniveruacy of
the North Shore Hatel...aod what
a two weeks lt was!

Retirement Fair on Friday, Sept.
12, which was attended by more

healthcare facility with around-

non-denominational, not-for.
profit affiliate bf The

.

Ask any man ofratremLnt
age and you will find that

nieaii.s

at -The Home, as well no

Homestead Renew-al'

.

retifement

edneationat activities available

Years are meant to be just that!
Al 1hz James C. King Home, a

Additional information coneersing reauthorization issues nr the

affordable monthly cost.

Thdre are many recreational and

woceies about who will do his
shopping, housekeeping, and
coohing. After all, the Golden

case maoagemenl to information
and referral, legal aonistance and
employment.

-

the

life should not be compounded by

from meals, lraoopnrtatinn aod

Retiremest Fair.
A gala two weeks of festivities

private room are all included in

ment age aud beyond, his daily

7853l42

-

North Shore résident Ann Cahspbell greets guests at the

The woodworking shop al Ike Jamen c. King Home is one of the
many recreational activitien available lo ils residents.

The harl

tut. tiock so you tan Iivc
without WOfFICS ltI)OIJI rnetIs
peace ofmind and freedom
shopping, . . house.
from daily worries are
keeping, . security...
most ¡niportant IT)
medicalattention...
ITÌ
him, That's what
or even finances.
:
you can expect
At tue King
from Evanston's
Home, yüu have
James C, King
011e atkrdahlc
Home for Men
monthlv.cost för
where retirement
til services, with- means living worryfree,
out an entrance fee,
Our staffofcooks,
- -join us kw a personal
housekeepers, doctors, and
tour. Call Mrs. Korol
nurses are available around864-546() [br details.

their needs. the toot wilt allow au

ts have mme insight ints the
pastive ands..les that are still
within the patient's reach."

For more information regarding the Regency Atobeimer's
Unit, call 547-7444. Regency contisses to host Atzheimer's
Association and - Related

Disorders nappzrt group
meetings at 7 p.m. so the laut
Wednesday of each month.

TERESA GRYGO, D.M.D
1600 West Denipstcr. Suite 10G

The Regency Alzheimer's unit
opened in Feb., 1985. Muny new
programo have been developed
since then, serving lo maintaio

.

she said.

-

the patient.

wIno have Atztneinier's dioeaoe.

benefits of American society,"

A skilledand intermediaté
care nursing facility
licensed by the
Illinois Department
of Public Health.

looks forward to using the new
tool that shill educate staff azd
families to the carrent needs of

Said Ctíde, "Especially since
the patients are unable to state

with the elderly. especially these

Amerieuns increased oppnrtunilien for parlicipating io the

enminunily services, ranging

Kathy Clyde, nuit direcor,

Both Enperts ovili bring a
diverse background in working

recently in October nf 1914. Its
parpase is to give older

Administrator

of life far each resident on the

from Pros SI. Loke's.

reaulhneized len limen, most

of the Older
Aznecieans Ad tu Tille Ill, which
prnviden funds for an array nf

be gives lo each resident going
into the Alzheimer's unit,

would mnst enhance the quality

psychotogiot Leolme Groves, atoo

ted in 19t5 and has been

William-A. Ladra

determine -the programs that

from Preshytariun-St. Luke's
and
Center,
Bowman

the Older Aznericans Act in dueto
espire Sept. 30 of this year," said
Olwell. "The Act was first enac-

(312)647-8994

psychological asuesoment tool to

Lawrence W. Lazaron, M.D.,

"The correol authorization for

Nues, IL 60648

tre, ff31 N. Milseauhee Ave.,
Chicago, is devetopiog a

The sew assessment toot will
allow for the AlOheimer's statI ta

The a00055ment will he
developed by Iwo of the unit's
sew consultants, psychiotrmsi

Capilnl.

6840 W. Touhy Ave.

use nf medications.

-

from 1 - 4 p.m. in Room 503 on Ihe

Forest Villa Nursing Center

each resident's highest level of
functioning while minimizing the

To keep up wilk the increasing
need for,the care of Alzheimer'S
victimo, Regency Nursing Ces-

-

citizepo. Plaques were awarded
to city departmest heads and a
buffet luneheas was served lo all
members of the honored dopartments.
"These meo and women f-eectip impactuO our residents," said
Margaret Gerges, General

Manager of the North Shoee.

"The services they provide make
life easier, more comfortable and
more secure."

Residents were honored nl a
Luncheon 00
Recognition
Tuesdoy, Sept. 13. Eleven

eesideuts were named -"Charter"

members, having lived at the
North Shore Hotel for ten years
or more. These men and women
sat at a raised head table at the
front afthe North Shore Ballroom
and were isdivtituullY ioteoduced.

Residents with five or moee asd three or more years were
also honored, Euch received a
recognition pin aod had his or bec
name inscribed no a permanent
plaque to he mnstalloit in the lobby

atIbe North Shore.
As Opes House for families and

friends was held so the evening
of the 23rd followed by an encore-

oerformaoce of the "Talent
bight" program, starring the
North Shore Chorus and several
other talented residents.

Evanslon Mayor Joan Baer,

Evanston aldermen Jobs T.
Rudy, Jr. mid Marvin D. Jaliar,
and a group of sorth suburban
mayors joined business soot civic
leaders io an Awards Evesisg os

Thursday, Sept. 25.

Osent

speakers for the program ineluded State -Senator Arthur
Berman )D-2sd) and State
Representative Woods Bownsao
(D-11h),

Is addition to Muyor Barr and

Alderman Rudy und Jutiar,

awards were accepted by Mayor
Albert J. Smith of Skokie, Myoe

Frank Chutay of Liucolowood,
Mayor Elizabeth C. Warren nf
Gleocoe, Mayor James Smirtes

of Glesview, Mayor Vernon
Squires of Wilmette und
President' Clarine Halt nf Winoetka.

CJE workshop
on city government
What makes Chicago tick?
Council tor Jewish Elderly will

host a free workshop no city
government at 2 p.m. on Wedneoday, March 4, at 1522 W. Mor-

se Ano. A representative of the
Chicogn League nl Women Voters

wilt speak os elections, the
mayor's office, aldermen and
city council, followed by a

question and answer seosino. Far

more information, call CJE'o
Morse Avenue Neighhoehood
Center, 913-6505.

Illinois
Health Care
survey results

-

According to findings from a
recently completed surrey randueled by the Illinois Health Care

.

. Cttninelic boniig

Co,iv*0ot c

tmnlS avaalIlo
-Deotal isairance accepted

Association )IHCA) membership, which represents approximately 398 sarsing homes
throoghoot the state, mast
elderly patients entering Illinois

suroing homos will receive
minimal or so coverage tsr
serinas medical conditions as a
result nl significant reductions is
Medicare coverage.
IHCA's survey found thatthooe
Illinois residents over Ike age 55,

which aro must affected by
reductions in the length and types
nf coverage, had little knowledge
and understanding of Ike current
tong-term care Medicare benefits
which are available.

The IHCA survey also isdicaled that between t9t4 and
1915, the number of bedo in
Illinois nursing homes occapied

298-4020 (MOWIO Po PUIelW)

ADULT CLEANING $1500
CHILD CLEANING °1O°°

OFFER GOOD THRU

3f31111

REGENCY HEALTH
CENTRE
"YOUR HOME OR OURS"
AT HOME HEALTH

647-1116

R EG E N C"I AT HOME PERSONAL 647.1511

by Medicare-eligible patients

0 Skilled Nursing

decreased by 40 percent; white
during that same period, there

O Physioul Theeapy
Ounopatianal Theropy

was a 337 percent increase io non-

Medioal Sacio! Serdos
O Certified Nurses Oid

covered Medicare

payment

These
statistics
illustrate a situation wkere a

denials.

O Companions
O VA k Medinare Apprnued

patient -who received eoveragn
for a certain medical.condition a
few years ago is likely In receive
no lang-term Medicare coverage

24 Hour Answering
Service

in 1957.

647-1116

Center of Concern
tax assistance

REGENCY
NURSING CENTRE

the
with
Assiotasce
preparation nf incarne tas rzturno has begun at The Center uf
Concern aod will cantinue
through Saturday, April 11th. For

an appointment with our tan
counselors call 523-0453.

O 24 Hoar Nursing Care
O Fall Rehabilitation Program
O RESPITE CARE
o ALZHEIMER'S l.lrlIT
. lnn000tioe Aoioilp Department
. Community Sommes
ARDA Alzheiwers Monthly
SuppoO Grasp
o NORTHWESTERN Osteaoehrilms
Support Group
O JCAH Aenredidaizs

647-7444

It Someone Down

CALL: UP1 -2345

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE &

24 HOUR RADIO DISPATCH
uenviso FOR OVER 95.CEARO
tSOGERS Pit .000KIE .NORvH SHORE k CHICAGO METRO AREA
.PARAMEDIC AND EMERGENCY MEDICAL. TECHNICIANS
-

1=

Oar Coring St011

Welnames & Eneaarages

Visits & Isqairies

f r ' VJBIJLANCE
.

s Quality general dental care for the efl&e f
evetligs am Salixday
Houille hiirs inck
. Seilois. clifrei' a.iI cowanis welcome
s 24 kil day emergency 888*0

r) (LIABLE
-.1-f

Park Ridge Illinois GOOGS
(Acoss Freon Liitheraui General Hcad

BLOOD SUGAR SCREENING
6631 N. Milwaukee Ave,
Nilen, IL 60648
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"The Queen of Spades"

International Film Fest at Oakton

"Nuts " opens at Oakton

--

Movie levers cnn enjoy seven Warner" (Japanese), at 7t30
p.m. Tuesday, March 3 atOak100
clasaic fitmu during-the Istemnational-Fitm Fèntivnt at OnIOns
and at 2 p.m. Wednenday, March
Commnntty College from Marchj 4 at 00100e East; "Cscktall
Moleter" (French), at -lt am.
lb 6, The Festival, celebrated as
pnct-ef the National Foreign and t p.m. Wednesday, March 4

Filled with nsrprises lib,
charges of dynamite, "Nnts" will

-

bring a compelling courtroom
drama la life at I p,psi. Friday,
March t as the spring 19ES enter-

tainment seanan kicks-off at

Oakton Community College. Per-

farmancen will lake place is the
Performing Arts Center located

Written by Tom TopOr and

nage- nf Maria Braun''

"Nuls" wilt he presented at R

(German), at 11:30 n,m..asd 7

p.m. Monday, March 2 at

2 p.m. March t and 15.
A shocker from start to finish,

Eastl "Kagemunkn/The Shadnw

ptay that pacha a punch."
Tickets are $4, general admis-

Center, located on 1000 E, Golf rd., Des Plaines, at R pm. Friday,
March 6. Performances are scheduled for March 6, 7, 13 and 14 ut t
p.m.; and March R and 15 at 2 p.m. For ticket reservations, call

aion; and $3, students; faculty
and senior rilizenn. For ticket
reservation, call 0354000.

t35-l900.

Mar. 5 iii Regina Dominican High

MARCOR VIDEO

7946 OAKTON. NILES

Begins Tomorrow," and "If
Sherlock Holmes Was a Wsmao"
are the featsred playo.
Admission is free.

825-3687

On March A, Cutting Hall wilt

came alive with the magic and
spectacle of Slepken Schwartz's
and Beh Fosses highly -acclaim-

ed musical estravagasza, "Pip-

FREE

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

POPCORN

7300 DEMPSTER

dance will transform you back to

967-6010

Charlemagne's first hora son,

FRL. SAT., SUN.

SUN.12NOON-SPM

FRl-TU ES.-WED,-TH U RS.

tien presented by Best Off Broad-

way Players, mss Friday and

LADY AND THE TRAMP

SAT-SUN-MON.
1:00,2:30.4:00
.

Visa and Mas?e,na,d aneepsed

5:40, 7:50, 10:00

Pippns searches fer hin identity
and total fulfillment through a
series of adventure. The produc-

7:50. 10:00

RECEIVE A COUPON
WITH EACH RENTAL.
SAVE 10 FOR A FREE
RENTAL.

MON-SAT 11AM-9PM

900 - AD. where Emperne

"MOSQUITO COAST PG
SAT-SUN-MON.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES

HOURS:

pin". The story, music, and

G

FRI.-TUES.-WED.:THURS

Att StATS Silt TO 6 PM
ALI SESSI 0.50 AFTER 6 PM

0cc PERFORMING ARTS CENTER PRESENTS

Saturday evenings, at 2-30 p.m.
March t-21, and isclndeo a final
Snnday.Malinee on March 22, at
230 p.m. Cutting Hall- is located

-

Centre-East, 7701 N. Liscntn

Skohie, honors the
memory nf hlack civil rights
Ave. in

trader Martin Luther King, Jr. in
Ike Thealrewnrka, U.S.A.

production of "Martin Luther
Kieig, Jr." an Tuesday, March 3
and Wednesday, March 4 at 12:15

p.m. each day. Tickets are $3
withgroupdiscouotoavailable.
Tany Award-winning compnner
Chartes Stroune and Tony Award

Tiehetocan be obtained from Pat
halting 520-5031.
Magigael - l

Prices lac tickets are; $7 foc
adults and $5 for Senior citizens
and Studenls (21 and under with
ID). Group rates can atoo he arranged. The production is being

want to misa Ike Cutting Halt

"joorney through ner aeecdotial
- renew".

Tons Topor

SpnnHl prosieR Marah 5 at 8,00 im.

-

Solidarity

.

which was telecast over Channel
26. The very welt received show
was the onlyNesvYear'n Eve pcegram trum Chicago. Channel 26
will also carry Ike telethon program.

The Cepernicuo Fousdalien
will present its 3rd annual
"ctancricas Solidarity Telethon"
of

the Copernicus

The theme- of this year's

telethon witlhe the Copernicus
Cultural & Civic Center's Theater
for the Performing Arts and will

Ren Jasinoki-Herbert and

ducero of Chicagn'n live New
Year's Eve television special

ISeEcUinOS9000n

(guuntrg 'q1tfrE

OcmI Sciding o, Ihn

s cc nan 1 the Sia n

accent Chicago's young people

and their development in the

,,I_ IIakI(,n C,o,mun,I) College
1131E CrU Cell lI,.ad

Il:: Pliieei. Il.
.

s ton p nnoso Sight

Fe, O ,::,,sli,o,. cell 635.191111
Fer leE,,va IjeOcs Il 635.1699

.

for the Perferming Arts will
Restore a 760 seat auditorium,

I multiple dressing rooms fer performers, ercheetra pit, fell stage
and facilities fer "deep scenery".
Additionally, it will he fully
equipped for either pm-recorded
well an radio programs. Atoo, tIte

Business and Sales Seminars, Meetings,
Political Functions and Social Needs.

motion picture facilities npw in
place will he upgraded. "When
this theater lu completed, due 10

satellite

055 na, espersise tsr 4 Is une
le eswplstenanttdssas

communications

technology, il will he pesaihle te
present a show on the Copernicus
Center stage and nend that shew

includes Buffet Dinner with Wine
Make your reservations!

Oaktns. David Peaclman will
lead the grnup as they discuss
"Of Justice and Injustice" by the
British pinlosepher David Hume.

Call 674-9292 or 251-8697

Admission io free and all are
welceme.

(312)

a Quality Table!
f-

23.0121

at

wneld, and ii won't cent n fortune
te do it," said Jaslsski-Hechert.

The puhtic in invited te the

Copernicus Center ta watch Ike
telethon is progrees. There lu un
admimien charge.
-

st. John Brebeuf
Feb. 27-28

-

the Botanic Gardes, will he

Blackjack, Poker, Big Wheels,
Fishbowls, Pull Täbs, Beat The Dealer

erchid plants, cut orchids, painttugs, pisetugruphu and unsorted
celleetahles and artwnrk, Plants
andeupplies edIth, for salem the
Greenhouse Gullerim,
-

addition te the displayn,
lectures and demonstrations
Tes

-

----..-------- -----

about errldds are scheduled for
li am., .1 p.m. and 3 p.m. each

day in the Education Center's
auditorium.

Admiusion Is the Garden and
the show isfree, Parking is$l per
car. The Botanic Garden in own-

c

PLUS

Entertainment

-

-----------

Food...Music...DaflCiflg

ed by the Forest Preserve

District nf Ceek County and

managed by the Chicago Herticultural Society,
Fer program Infeimatina, call

e5M.

.

"Butterfly"
auditions
The NOrthbi'RRk Park District
Adult CREItcawiltY Theatre will
hold audItloila far its nezt prOdUctIen, "I Never Saw Another Sut-

terlly",at7p,mMai'eh2,SWl
at the Leisure Center
AuditorIum, 3323 Walters ave,,
Narthbrnok.

The cant far the play, whIch
the to5'y of a ynuug
de
Jewish .urvtvor 0g the Termin

With loo winners, sharing $25,000
incash prizes and a $i0,000grand prize

CaSfl°

nf

roncentrattnn camp, consists
four men (twa 4h50 years of age
-and hot 16-35), seven women
(five 53-40 years of age and two
14-20) and four children (boys
and/Or gIrls, ages 9-12), The show
wttlAse prenented May 22, 23,24,

i$ tgand3t atthe Leisure Center
Auditorium-

- Fnr further infei'muttne, cull

351-2095,

Tennis Club
-

president

- Art Belmente, a math teacher
undvarsityteanis conch at Moine

Eust High School, was elected
president uf the Des Plaines Tenfis Cluhfnr 1987.

I

F:OR

Mike

7

LQrr

MUSC

Until i :00 am.

SSin,imo

75343,

dnight

0d

\\

. INFORMA

Hou::

-

Franhfurt...anywkere in the

We Set tzur Guests

Ì1wwI uu

Osi dinplay ut the show, to he
held in the Education Center at

to Warsaw, Rome, Dublin,

Tj:k,L:
s 4.1111 1;:ne,el 5dm sii,, n
s 3.1111 Student. Faculty. Senione

arts.
When completed, the Theater

or live television broadcasts as

SanqRil 4ncililt,u

until9a,rn.

against racism. His preaching of
nonviolent resistance as a furce

r:ii

Ail senti reneed

Vth,ITO,,00gA'UCI:

the Shokie Public Library, 5215

photogrupheruare from 7:30a.m.

of Americaus, both black and
white, by daring to speak out

' 'American

os behalf

-

world, Follow the life nf the mus
who won the suppsrt of millions

Premier at "Pippin". Au the Richard Owens. Jasieski-Herherl

March 6, 7, 13, 14 at 8:00 p.m.
March 8, 15 at 2:00 p.m.

Wednesday, March 11 al t p.m. al

40 esldhifa, wilt he opes to the
public each day trim 9 am. until
4 - p.m. . Special hours foi'

to, and he proceeds to take the
youngsters os a )ourney to hin

opening numher suggests, and Owens were also the pro- ;

lOLling ei :el desge h: Che,lei 114,llle

Süñday, March 8th - 5:30 pm.
$22.50 per person

Discansion Group wilt meet on

and Sun., March 1 at the Chicago
Botanic Garden ifl Gtencoe.
The show, Reatuming mere than

named after Dr. Kiteg. Invoking
Iheatricat cnnventinn, the writers
bring Martin Luther King, Jr. into the lives nfthe adents aluden-

Cnitucal and Civic Center [5236
W. Lawrence, Chicago) on SatnbmusicaldireclioebyJimSchonp, day, Feb. 20, from 7:30 p.m. to
and chereography by Linda 1:30 am.
McDonald. Call new and make
Named to produce Ihn telethon
your reservations. You don't on behalf nf the Fonedatinn are

Directed by Genio R. Beckson

at 9131 N. Nues Center Road-Skokie, IL

The Skekie- Great Baoko

The 29th nanuatttlliesin Orchid

-

nominee playwright Leslie Lee against the injustices and tuhave combined their visions and : dignities suffered by blacks won
voices ta create a mnvisg him the lotdNohelpeace prize.
Fnr tickets and more inferTheatreworks musical portrait of
Martin Luther King, Jr., filled - mauRe ahout this special perwith the straggles of the man it fnrmance, please phone the Contre East box office at 673-6300.
celebrates and with the joy of his
Pichets are also available
triumphs.
This pnwerfnl musical begins lhrnnghTicketmaster at 902-1500,
in a modem-day school that was

at 150 E. Wood St., Palstine.

QJ11e

-

-

directed by Roger Erupa,

A roflercoaster ride of courtroom
surprises and suRpense!

Great Books
Discussion

Shaw will he held SaL, Fek, 35

"Martin Luther King, Jr."

"Best Off

School AUditoriUm, 701 LocUst
Std., Wilmrtte.
"Amnng Un Girls," Diet

-

CA

Orchid Show at
Botanic Garden

Skokie residents Ann CopIan and KennethLiptOfl In "Nuts,'- the

spring theater productinn of Oakton Commùntty College. This
-powerful courtraom drama witt open is the Performing Acts

-

Three stadent-directed one-art
plays will begin at 7 p.m. Tho.,

Featuring Cantor Jerome Frazes
and a special group of
Chicàgo Opera Performers

035-1071.

Thurnduy, March 5 at Oakton

thraugh lhree terne acto. lt's a

Broadway
Players"

spomsred by Oaklen's Foreign

OPERA NIGHT II

Departmeet, is free. For Infermatins, call Linda Kurbel,

March 3 at Gatitos and at 7 p.m.

plosive action. "Nuls" is described by the New York Daily News
an "a play that hares ils teeth
rtght from lhe sturI and plunges.

Regina presents one-acts

Admiseine to the Festival,

Oaktnn; "El Super" (Spanish),
at 11 g.m, and 7 p.ní.,Tnesday,

the play is a trae story that provides thrilling comedy and ex-

presented Friday, Feb. 27, at 73O p.ns. is the Northeastern Iltinms
University auditorism, 5500 N. St. Loom Ave. Admission is $3;
senior citizensandstsdents, $1.50.
For ticket inlarmation call, 503.45, est. 3009.

(Hebrew), al i and 7 p.m. Tkucsday, March5 atOakten East; and
"The Lady with the Dog" (Ruasian), ut 10:30 am. Friday,
March 6 at Oalaton and at 7 p.m.
at Daktnn East.

with English subtitles. "The Mar-

p.m. Mnrch O, 7, 13 and 14, und at

two star-crossed lovers whose fate is tird to a game of cards is
Trkiakovsky5 opera, The Qseen of Spades." The opera will be

Oaklon; "Hide and Seek"

The following filma wilt he
shown in the original lunguage

directed by Denin Berhson,
Oakton professor of theater,

Hermann andRogers Park resident Karen Harwito as Lisa play the

7:45 p.m. Wednesday-March 4 at

is proud to present

Languagen/lslernatiosal Studies

Strategem" (Italian), - al i and

-

en 1600 E. Golf rd., Des Plaines.

(From left to right) 0es Plaines resideot Albo K. Lindsay as

at Oaktnn; 'Tise Spidéc'o

Language Week, tuiS he held hoth
ut Oaktnn, 1900 E, Golf rd., Den
Platnen,aad Oukton Eant,.770t N.
Lincoln ave,, Skehie,

Congregation Bnai Emunah

.

.)1

Et

48i

YSka;kaja

4090
\\

.°indy

)I

NO ONE
UNDER 21
ADMITTED
Admission
$3.00

The Parish Community of St. John Brebeuf
8301 N. Harlem Avenue, NUes, Illinois 60648

cotfit,nrs,nr.-'w---..r-

The.*Ie,Thur.dy, FeiIS1

Theßagle,lbnrnday, Februaryil, 1997

EN.. TERTAINENT G UIO.E

i

Oakton sponsors spring tours to London

Library plans free movie
Lincoinwood Library Is offaring a frea movie for Students,
gradeone and up.
On Monday, March 2 from 2 to
315p.m. tho movie The Winged
Colt" will be shown.

Thomovle isabout a l3year old
boy who spends the summer on a
ranch owned-by his aacle,hatuat

mua. Together they care for a

Lnndnn, Engtand, rich in

mysterious winged colt. Keenan
Wynn and Slim Pickenu star in
the movie which is based on the

hislary, pageantry and traditinn,

Betsy ayers' hook, the Winged

by Oaklnn Cammnnity College.

will be the destinatinn fur two
spring field courses, spnnnnred

Colt-of Cana Mia.

"Springtime in Londnn," a

This film was taken from an
ABC Weekend Special nonos.
There is no charge for children
whoatteridthoafternoonfllm.

For your Caribbean Vacation
enjoy the best location in
st. Maarten

awareness uf British theatre
history and itarelatinnship lo the
Mnerican theatre, and rinderntaud -the evotuliun thai changes
the dramatic literature to tiving
theatre. The cost is apprasimate-

performing-arts tour fróm March

5 la 14, is spnunored by MONNACEP, a non-credit continuing
educatinn program.
"Theatre and Theatre Reviewing in Great Britain," from May
22 to June 3, in offered an a sixcredil-tsaur Oaklnn package "Introduetinn to Theatre" (Ht.tM

action. Downtown on tho beach. I
minUto walk to all 000ps. i h 2
bedroom
sollos,
ocoanfroñt
balconies. Water oporto. Dolt &

Students who du not wish to earn
college credit may audit the
courses.
The 10-day "Springtime io Losdon" trip, guided by csmmusiea-

st. Maarton..tho best secret

tians lecturer Allen ,,Schsvarta,
wilt feature. orchestro seals for

In tho heart Of all the Phillipsburg

tonflispriviteQOs

in

rants, Duty-tree Shopping. NO cus-

Send coupon or
PHONE NOW.

of

at 3 p.m.
An a soloist, Mr. Smith has per-

numerous awards fur his playing

including being selected au a
finalist in the Society nf

ranging with the instructor.
The cost of held study courses
includes round-trip air trausportalion, firsl-ctass hotel occommsdotioss, hebels to the pert srmanees, transfers and tours.

American Musicians Cnmpetltios.

Tichetu for the concertare lO.
tar general admission; $0, if ersenior citiaenO and students. For
more inlai'mation please call 539-

the MONNACEP Office, 902-9000;

"Huckleberry
Finn"

Culver School

honor students

The adaptation uf the. Mark
Twain classic will run. for five
consecutive petformauceu: -2

The Honur Bull

Culvèr
Elementary Schnul far the 3rd

13.

Tickets are $2.59 and

Theresa - Flemming, Nalnue

Theatre.
-

NILES

luhida and Brad Niedenusater.
The fullowing namea are un the
Huanrable Mentinn far the sanie

Call the WituiOetle Park District

at 250-6100 for reservations and
information.

Restaurant Guide

.
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-
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Have To Be Expenses.

Mieng,dpoyeumt,n0cm
.

.

COUPON

noi
iO n

-

U

fi,elOSOi.M.ewrydzy

'Eoplraol.31.97

I'

nessagapsoy-

299

.

Knng, Jutie

.

-

-Sc

ClarkSL, Chicagu, IL 00002

Niles, 111g0648,9000050.

dergarten fur the 1007-88 schont

Liechti, Principal, 9000 N. Capitol
Drive, Des Plaines, Ill 00010,027-

All children entering kin-

year mont have a physical

-

science fair

Resurrection High Schuol, 7500

.

-

a child will be admitted tu schonl
in the fall.

Registration fur children entering bindergarten neat fall will be

-

Roosevelt, 1001 5. Fairview,
Park Ridge - Thursday, March

"'

(VL
.,

-/

TO VALUE

-

Wanhiagtan, 1590 Stewart,
Park Ridge.- Mónday, March 9.

Registration hours far all

.

%

-

s

T.'l P

'T '.-.'

'"-

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

-

SALAD OF EQUALOR GREATER
VALUE IS PURCHASED

Enpiren5unday,Mamh8lS8l

965-8708

schoulsare 9-11:20 am. and t-5

Willos students
in Who's Who
Tise 1987 editiou of "Who's
Wha Among Slodontn in Arnesican High Schools" will molade
the nameu nf two otudents from
Willowu Academy.
TIse utadenlu lo he iiscladed
aro: Eve Pueajcie, from Ms.
Prospect, und Rath CunEtta,
Gtenviaw.

kindergarten next fall. A birth

certificate is required fur

do out have a -valid birth cortificate, yen may ubtain une by
fice, 119 N. Qarh st., Chicago
00606, it your child was bers in
If further infunmatian is needed, please contact the schools.

Hobbies To Go. .
A Model Business
Let as intrudace you te Hobhies

Tu Go, Inc. located In the Oak
Mill Mall. Thin unique stare in
filled
with
model

wife, Julie, have been Nileu

homeowners since 1057. Geurge
began building models when he

The Jusiur High YuuthGruap and TeenClubat Our Lady uf Baosum enjoyed u trip tu the Runemont Hurizon tu see Cardinal Bernardin, the Muntuee'u and seseral uther grasps in a CYO ICathulle
Ynuth Organisation! Batty - il woo a unique experience. Such au
euuberanl level ufenergy and enthusiasm is difficult lu explain.

Eimhurst College Dean's List
The fulluwing studente were
named tu the Etssshucst Collego
Dean's List fur the first semester
uf the 200g-87 academic year. Ineluded were Roger L. Ignatius,

Arthur J. LaCraix and Edward
Geurge Lachuer, Murtan Gruye;

James Howard Bohnhuff,

Zielinski, Bites; Kristin A.
Burud, Regina M. Lyngaas,

Michael J. Munacu, Mary

O'MaIley, Rudy D. Riemen,
Robert Sinouncini and Deberah
Ann Sjaherg, Park Ridge; Past

A. Hyads and Anita Maree
Lande, Skutrie.

Michele J. Desuimnu and Gary R.

-HOBBIES TO GO INC.

OAK MILL MALL - UPPER LEVEL
i,

7900 N. Milwaukee . Ave.
NUes, IL

v

HOAIIdN Gauge

I'

is,

Visit
Our New
DOLL HOUSE
And
MINIATURES

DEPARTMENT

Trains

.P!a* Models,
Model Rockets,
Train Sets
Tools & Paints

966-6333

Mon-Fri 11-8Sat. 11-5'Sun, 12-5

was. eight years old - and nuw
"Builds everything pas can tldsk
uf!" Hobbies ToGo has one of the
largest HO. gange train layouts
in the area...and can assistyou in

getting started Is HO. and N.
gauge lapunts.

st. Isaac Jogues Church

atudeatu -from the Integrated

nan-public schaolu.

CORDiALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

4700.

Cook Cunaty.

8101 Golf Road, Nues 967.1060

JUNIORS!
Prepare for the ACT and SAT Tests
Classes Begin March11

Ashes Will Be Distributed During

Call 825-3818

The 7:00 AM., 8:30 AM. & 7:00 P.M.
(During The Masses And At The
5:00 P.M. Prayer Service).

Review for the April tests
and do your best!

Museum nf Science and Industry
far the Reginnol Science Fair fur

UP $3.25

Ruad, Glenview, III 00025, 905-

District 64
kindergaten registration

trains...planes...rnckets...dsll
W. Taicott, wIB hold Its ¡influai- house
miniature
and
Science Fair na Friday, Feb. 27 itensa...tools..painth...andFUNt
from 12 2 p.m In their Social.
Owner George Michels and hin

Six of the winners of the local

CLUB

Stevessun Schoni, Dr. Steward

-esaminatins und isamunizatinn 0231.
Mark Twain School, Walter
for measles, German measles,
pulia, dipiheria, tetanus and per- ltiekierski, Principal, 9401 N
tussis. The evidence nf such Hamlin Ave., Des Plaines, Ill
examinotiun and immunlzatiuns 00010, 290.0341.
Washington Schuol, Patricia
must be hraught sp Io date and
verified by nehmt uffieials hefure Johnson, Pniacipal, 2710 Gulf

Fair will be submitted to the.

G259-5710
if mt

Recurds-Lower Level, Ott N.

Biology and Life Scieaceu

ROLUNGMEADOWS

usiA

-

the East Maine Elementary
School Principalu listed heluw:
Nelsun Schont, Ruhert Jabton,
Principal, 0001 N. Ouanam Ave.,

Natalie Piekau, Huma Qureshi,
Mark Repel, Sandre Romano,

Parents and friends are invited
to drop In and seo the entries of

.

[

registratiun may be directed tu

tificate may he obtained from the
Cnok County Clerk's Office, Birth

Pickup, Kimberlie Pickup,

Room.

.

2885ALGONQuINRD.

.

-

SPECIALLUNCH

PlyOwkg

..

.

.

L,, 'r yepa,e h, r,s

certified cupy nf the birth cer-

'sa

concerning

custacting the Caunty Cterk's Of-

Res

Call 966-1145

.

children hum in Conh County, a

Questions

Ridge - Wednesday, March 11.
Fraakiln, 2401 Manne In., Park
Ridge - Tuesday, March lO.

Laura Sonnowuki, Eugene Spivak
and Amy Tanin.

-

lTwoEntveenl

child cannel he enralled. For

Johnny libaras; Frank Silvio,

-

.

Mw,u$1050

Advertise
f
your eaLery

Irlu

8105 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
Serais9 Lunch 00 Diener - Carry Out

r--,s

GreatFoodDoonn't

-

CHINESE RESTAURANT

-

-

--

written statement trum the

Delgada, lieta Doughty, Kevin

Jnuopb Knodnen. Also, Richard

-

Any refusals because of religisun
beliefs must beaccompanied by a

kindergarten regiutrotiun. If yon

Balie Bang, David Kids and

.
-

Forms will he available for all
parents ou the registrittisu date.

Field, 707 Winner ove., Park

LoRatisua, Marte Lehrun, Javan
Maninac,Laaren Misale, Deena
Opdyke, Sisayta Pembte, Christie

East Gardens

examination and inmsunizatiun.

Bnseapoml, Paul Chai, Sana Chut,

Chniutopher Reeller, Susan lisajauho, Scott Junis, Yani Boner,

George Wang Is

present evidence nf a physical

A- child must be five years uf

Krueger, Tina [aRase, Curcio

RussEll's ¡3uibaw

First graders whu did nut at-

age un nr befare October 1, 1987,
tu be eligible tu register and start

perlud: Jennifer Beck, Denise
Boogua, Jausalna - Belie, Scott

OLR students
attend CYO Rally

tend kindergarten must alsn

listed beluw:
Carpenter, 300 N. HamOs ave.,
Park Ridge - Wednenday, March

Gemmer, Tante Graettner,
Franklin Ha, Sarah Ha,

.

-

held accurding to the schedule

Sun Young Chung, Sandra

s

-

parent or a religious alfiliatiun
A certified copy nf the birth administrator. This request concertificate must be presented at mcm with the law 50w in ettect
the time of registration or the concerning such esaminatiuss.

Henry Beraube, Jeune Blnum,
Kenneth Chintetlnski, 93 Chai,

available at the Highcrest

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

P.O. Boa 1087
Cnntactoar
on Ill. 800-233-7270
Balingbronh, 1L60439 CALL Nat. 000-222-0902
U.S.Salos&
Telex: 200030
\RosernationOftice 312-759-7300

uf

---

December 1,1982.

carries the fnlluwing numen:

and 15, and 7,30 p.m. Fri-Mar.

TM

East Maine Schnol Dintniet 983

kindergarten
will
hold
registration un Friday, March 20,

marking peniadufthedchnutyear

p.m. Sat. and Sun., Mar. 7, S, .14

STATE

I
t

966-3900
r-------.1

-

"}luchleherry Finn."

-

TOLL-FREE

The Bugle
Restaurant
UI e

tificate, call 443-7789 fur Infurmatinn.
Please pasa tilts informalinn an
tnyourneighhurat

Theatre musical praductios ot

Sp

a'

you du sat have a birth cor-

7072.

MeVoaa/dg

GerSerren, pie a,e,er d ree brochare, rare,, pkg ¡flic

Jr

children whu will ho five yearn nf'
age by Octuher 1, 1997. A hnspital
certdicatewill nut he accepted. If

dered pre-cnncert; and $5. for

For registration and ist ormalion on "Springtime is London,"
catt Altes Sehsvartu, t79-4t23 or

.

LastName Athrnagh J-9 AM.
Lunt Name K thraugh S - 1000
AM.
LautNameTthrongh Z-t P.M.
Bring alung a birth certificate
for the kindergarten-hnund

on the Wilmette Childres's

>NE

i

scheduler

The curtain rises Sal., Mar. 7

st. Maarten Beach C!ub
Hotel and Casino

CItY

. Please refer tu the fnllnw'mg

formed entennively throüghnut
the United States. He han won

-

-,

Octnher 1, l9tland March 1, 1984.

-

kindergarten registration

Elementary Schoul Santh, 0935
- 1987. Children registering for
W. TnahyAve.,Niles.
bindergarten must he five (5)
Far parents' cuavenleace, both
years nf age nnnr before October
registration and screening witt he
held at the name time m that 1, 1987, and thnse entering first
parents can bring alnag all their grade fur the-first time must he
nix (0) yearn nf age an or before
children who were born hetweea

present Chicago Pianist, Kenneth
Smith, In a concert at the college
auditorium, at Sunday, March 0,

Own espesse may do so by ar-

course witt include- five ptoys in
Loudos, two in Stratford on Anas,

Tuesday, March 3, at Nileu

Peterson Ave., Chicagn, will

coarse. Students who wish to estend their stay is Lsndon at their

The hightights of the theatre

and Famous' did a teature sloG.

fain year ulla wilt take piace on

Felinas College, 380e w.

t3-day "Theatre and Theatre
Reviewing is Great Britain"

Lusdon symphony and une hatlet.
The coni of the trip in $t,30e.

toms or currency reporting. Discover why 'Litestytes st the Rich

professor

preschool acreening for three dad

-

at FeliciaH-.-

English/Theatre will teach the

the perfursoing arts, iuctudisg
twu theatre performances, ose

the Caribbean. The 'Jot Set" playground. Casinos, Great Restau-

,

Dr. Beverly Friend, professor
ofEngtinh/Jsurnatism, and Carol

Keinherg,

Kindergartea reglutratlun and

-

.
Piano
concert

ly $t,900.

Ill) and "Independent Study in
Theatre Reviewing" (INS 2991.

-

District63

.

Kindergarten
Registration

Reviewing inGreat Bnilam, call
Beserty Friend, 835-1850- ar the
CummunicatiOnn Divisions Office, 6554952.

-

District .71

fur "Theatre and Thealrè

lectures hy British dramatists
and reviewers, visits to the
theatre museums and exhihits
and a lavish Elizabethan hanqeni. Participants will gain an

NEWS

S.0 H:O.O-L

.

.

Pige il

-

.

STATIONS OF THE CROSS
Friday, March 6th - 7:00 P.M.
Pastor John E. Hennessey

TEST REVIEW ASSOCIATES
Experienced Leaders in Test Preparation

Iê32

fleBugIejThì.rgday,Fèbruy 28, 197

TheBagle, Thwiday,ebniary2$, U7
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USIN
ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

.

ALUMINUM

ì;IOR

LET'S GET FISCAL!II
Accoanting services for the

smIIer business Tax ser.
.

vices and part time help also
available. Competitise rates.

824-3969

.

.

.

.
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KENNEY ALUMINUM

Free Est.
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BLDG. REPAIRS
& REMODELING
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ALL AMERICAN HOMES
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HOME OWNERS !
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766-8619
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PLUMBING
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FREE ESTIMATESI
For More Information Call:
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696-0889
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PETS
NICE PEIS FOR
ADOPTION
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C:oys

READINGS BY RAY

Hours: 1-5 p.m. Daily.
Yoonioiog aoirnata F5 asaakdaa.
-
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E51

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

THE BUGLES
Boxiness

Arlington Hts. Rd.
Arlington Heights

Seroite
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isbeckoning
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Call 698-7546
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ANTONSEN DECORATING
SERVICE
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PLUMBING SERVICE
Draie N sawer tteaa power roddad.
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MIKE'S
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CONTRACTORS

FLOOR SANDING
. REFINISHING
FREE EST.. FULLY INSURED
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Painting
Decorating

& COOLING

FLOOR REPAIR
Call the Lustre Adjuoten

CRITES

traie renacE e.
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HOJNACKI MECHANICAL
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PAINTING
& DECORATING
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24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE
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CHECKMATE MOVERS
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Workmanship
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LANDSCAPING

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114
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Free Estimates .
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Excellent opportUnity to work 4
Irrt. a day In lles Plaines area In.
trodocing E selling products to
our Association Membero. Ecper.
prnl., good phone pnroonaiity reqoired. Please call pnrnonnel fer
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fulisinro pesitioct in She new
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E000iIRet benefits incioding Paid hnildayseaoatfnn'IifolhOalth Insurance
Fdondlp sappotlino working atmosphere it our Northwest
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jo Learn More Calk Ms. Goins
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compoter. The only requirements for this ob ore on
eye for degail and dependability.
Here is an excellent opportunity to earn some extra
sss until April 15th.
Sis to seven hour shifts ore available on a daily basis
sgarting at 2 PM or 5 PM (Flexible).
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Wage incentives and bonus plan. Paid training and

benefits. Enthosiostic individuals wanted to work
Monday thro Friday and alternate Saturdays. Available
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For More Information Call:
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HALF PRICE) Flashing arrow
signs $299) Lighted, non-arraw
$289) Uollghted $249! Free lettecol Seo locälly. Coli today! Foci

-

126 pods Including 20 units, 2
-wells, sanitation plant, laundry, 3

bedroom managors, house
wlaparlmnnt. $600k. Call Markt
.-

495.1827

564.0504 nr 359.53B5

(607) 265.3558

NEW YORK
CATSKILLS
85 bedroom roc. resort,
Pool. Near Hbpter Moun-

Modga005 Fised, Adjustable, 2nd
Mortgages. Canvenllonal or Jamha Lamm. Ratas an low as e.4%.
NORTHERN ILLINOIS MeTO. CO,

lain, 18 acres, 5385K. CalI
I
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Please pablich m pedidas O,Iod below. I hace pricodoac h itam li item
per ad.lThis e neta commetsiel listing.

MOBILE-HOME PARK
INDIANAPOLIS AREA
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mIna. to l-b, walk
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3973508
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*9,00
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1(713) 827-3417
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Will take care of your school aged
- child. 3 and suer.. Fall and Pam
time In my Nues home.

Fallo fore. 0000e front Condom 3
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.
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ask for Tim Metrlt.
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-

reimbursements

SERVICE OPTICAL

- Realty, 1(904) 543-5219!543-5581,

140 SCENIC ACRES

VIRGINIA
-

Esiablished physician billing
sereice seeks fall-time experienced individuals in
patient billing and 3rd patity

FORAPPOINTMENT

'73 FIREBIRD ESPRIT

967-5219

SERVICES REP

bf aggr:ssio

O Sp., PS, PB

and srnwmcbiling en preporto. 3

FARM FOR SALE

967.5279

property, merina, located on Gulf
of Mecica. Anklrrg price $800,000.
For more InformatIon, call Pelican

.

PATIENT

529-2871

EXPERIENCEDSALESPERSON

. MURPHYfrCO..728-2112

-

,,

.

T rno. Adol0 Only $3851mo. Pion i
mo. S000rity Dep.

t.u:c,ronnown

-

.

-

Position Available In
GOLF MILL

°PHYSICALTHERApISTASSISrANTS
*OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
ASSISTANTS (COTA)
°RN or LPN

I

Modern CIen 3 Ro,. Ape,Ooon.

4 Dc Hotchback
California Car. No Rast
New Tires, Brakes, Echarme O Mare

1(201) 763-0314

RECREATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

MORTON GROVE

PARK RIDGEHEALTHCARE CENTER

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
..

.

85OOWrnkegon Coroploo

Apply in Persön

-

-

----

9676138
or 2747860

t If

825.551 7

Medlcaro,

ed, Pool, an Gall at Meolco. Rental
or Sale.

Heer loot. Nr Shopplog 000

SHOPPING CENTER

631.8920

-1

)Ifj
t

665BussèHighway

Eoperience

i-tolpful,

i & 2 Bodroons, Laundry
FeiIItIes PrkIng AvoIIbÌe, Good

SARASOTA - LIDO

1977 Pontiac Grand Prix
P_s., PB, A/C, Radio, Auto,
Good Condition,

78 Dodge Omni

canlerence,

facilities, . rest auras t, waterfront

. Stlrdlo, 045,000, or I Bdrm. 2 Ba.
VIlla-$75,500, Decorator Fornlsh-

Transportation.

TRAINEE

public aId, 3rd purty bIllIng.

Excellent OpportunityFor Experienced

t__

-

Computer experience

Call S. Leparski
Ø'Nr 04 85A

P

I IMI

-Medical Billing Secretary.

Statflng mall. General Office knowledge reqairod.

resIdence.

i

FULL TIME HELP

cIada receptionist relief, typing, tiling labeling &

.:

775-0770

d

I

oil Time
Eoporieric:preferrod

JCC OF OMAHA
333S132ndSl.
Omaha,NE 68154

Hi O WS

825.5517

DENTALIOFFICE
ASSISTANT

Eano. Dir.

Part Time

MILWAUKEE
& HOWARD

:

.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

GENERAL OFFICE

USSR

- ROCHE BIOMEDICAL
LABORATORIES INC.

loll time Cultural Arto Director

.

.

e,enO, I ann O,Iunhleen pinte, nlllfll,

.

r-

ay 000itlng carear n Ihn medical
unId, call:
1312)525-0522

Has an aoceflantoppnrtuniry tor a

,_

PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE CENTER

- MorellCon000,

USED CARS

USED CARS

CEDAR KEY
FLORIDA

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALEIRENT

APTS. FOR RENT

Apply In Person

Nues, ILL.

L.

benefits, supparl from manage.
ment.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF

IL R0816

I

competition salary,- facnllcnt

hnnpital -accounts in Chicago
motrnpclltan anna. No raPanloncn

OOÌIc,aI

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

REAL ESTATE

ma)ar cImbel Came olsit sar yewlp rndccaruted,
laboratorY. Wo urn necking In- organiond noising conter and appSluiduals tu serulce physician and ly far port timn work. We at fer

Ihoirs while serein5 nalra manoy.

Call Lorraine

Part Time

Auallablo nulth

Light cleriol work plan social In.
usivament With rasldencn of u
small Pebete nursing home Op.
partusily lo orrich your lita and

fice Clerks.

RNILPN

ENTRY LEVEL
POSITIONS

2 DayslWeek

Now
accepting
appliçations for Gene I Of-

Ireovy

.

PART TIME

Two word pr000sser programe,

Price

etidge, Sarson ti, Somme t gemas,

end ather -gema progrema, All in
,

m. ,s.. ao,SO 000 0111 resiSO non ,.u.cc n,dlno tO Pen rO s, e. acm.. Th cu.alO.0

eocettentaoeditien. Beat oRet,

ma.eWee.:e
"e.
::
0,5. ltl.cnu.,., cou 5.r tw011i ,,nutnm. .e,kS.r,.k, S.S, ...ncn,.n nl e., coba Sn

CI1T5SW M749fl

n.

tc.rthasncrb.r.k.nnutlt,.SeebI...Íerme.ceth.0 ehr,nnut n.lnr.00.d,t
ocoheo,.,c.W.*illna.....'e .nentn...c,. ,h.,aw,.alcncbO.radcm,.eW.1ME4
,a,.a,...nmuka.oe_slnatcarcÌuo.nnn&bora,rnnoa,.00lo.Ì.e0000I&OOr

With b000hendslsaetmaal.
OSE-7967 AftosO pat.

uO. ne., be le nu, cr05.50 nend.nOO.n., ehe ncbIl.fl.d In 0* rellwolnameodat.

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJECTOR

d.

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT
Your, Name

Liko new 0011 5 Howell scurO

-

Ad dress

Cmnerasaper8Dolorro

arryiog Oase. Meny tee turns tat

w

5.

0e,

ORGAN FOR SALE
KIMBALLSWINGBR 190

easy use Alss, B N 14Scued Maule

Phone

stesa
.

Zip

Phono

I ha setea d Ils. adoertlaleg agr.amansand cerca te It's term,,

P ra j O o o r

Call 967-1716

a

Pagess

The

gIe,Thu.j,, February, iei

MG house...
Contthued from Pagel
Aeft brought up for discossíoo the
ploCement ofvrnage legal notices

m local newspapers. The Bngl e
had the lowest bid bat a vate on
the issue was tabled for furthe r
study. Mr Arfe also askedfor am.
received passage of Resolution
-

87-9 to support the Northwest

Municipal Conference Waole
Managemeol Plan which calls fer
the establishfnentof a new waste
dump for resjdtial refuse only.

The site is an old quarcy near

Bartlett, Illinois on the horders of
Kane and CookCsunties.
Puhhc Bearing Dale for the
1987-88 Fiscal Budget is sel for
March 2nd at 8 p.m. at the Village
Hall.
Corporation Counsel Marty
AShman announced that all
requiremenl had heen met and
the special permit for Ely's Car-

penlry to Construct a 6 unit
building at f147 Lincoln won
granted. Mr. Anhman reported
the mortgage bonds had wen
restructured and the village has
alreody received Ihr saved islerest money.

COmminsity

Development

Director Charlesschech received
passage for appropriation of
$14,000 of 1987 Motor Fuel Tax
funds for street resurfacing. He

also received passage of an Entitled Tm-n Restriction at the new
China Chef location near Lincohi
and Mason. There had hoes
Several communily complaints of
congestion on Mnson from China

Chef traffic. To alleviate thin

csodilion there will he no right
turn for wenthound traffic
commg out of the parhing Ist.
This will redfrecl traffic to Lin-

coIn

Avenue

while

ion Mason.

relieving

The meeting adjourned into

executive session far further

discussion of segotialioun with

the Mortsn Grove fire doparhuent.

.

Cuatirnied from Pagel
hoods, he said
On as individsal hosts, Ihene
basilo could cost hetsvecn $,sog
to $8,000. The essI of this errol

jhnstd rim ahoul $5,805 and once
established csuld hring in more
hands than we cao possibly sue,"
Nelson said.
Both Hughes and Nelson

prizes.

David Rabin, rasdidate fur the
hokie Park District, will he
present tOdiscunshis campaign.
Committeeman Pat Ilandzel is

currently recruiting election
judges for the April 7th election.

Anyone interested in serving
shonldcall 9ff-3243,

Essi Maine Schont District

No.63 will he accepling bids for
the asbestos abatement work lo
be completed during the sussmocr

.--&--,.'.',,! 'v iii,!. Jr. tugs

School and the Mark

Twain

Elementary Schont.
Bid
documents
and
specifications can he ohtaiued hy
Suhmitting a $100.10 refundable

plan deposit fee from Raymond
J. Green and Anunciales Architecls, Inc., 878 Cunter Avenue,
Evasslnn, IL 10202 oc hy calling
1312) III-0152.

Bidders niant meet minimum
qualifications, A listing of these

qualifications cas be nhtaloed
the

Architect's Office.
Sealed bids will be acpeted al
10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines, IL
gooig until 11:10 AM. local time,

Shalom...

the Riles Police Department.

Were unable to revive the victim
and the body was transported lo
Lutheran General Hospital where
death was prnnnnnceet, "He was
being held overnight pending

pontlug nf bnud," Snsnswshl

located in Shohie, Park Ridge,

lock-ups every half hour. "lt
maul huye happened after the

11:30 p.m. check. The policeman
Deei'field, Mt. Prospect, Schaum- - on watch was inspecting Ihe cells
burg, Elmjiurst (2), Palos Hin., at 1156 p.m. when he saw that

Patos Hills, Orland Hillu and
Lockport, with more than 300

branches in seven states ineluding Illinois, Misssurt, Ohio,

New York, Florida, Texas und

California.
Savings of America, a division
of Home Savings of America,

FA., is among the nation's

largest savings and loan associa-

GoSs with more than $27 bilmo in

assets.

Fame...

with a piece of klanket around hin

serti, 'he mid.

Fire

Mittelman, Lisa Williams,
Katherine Ripley, Vicky Adam,
Stacy Pitnuris, Kaye Seeber,
Colina Chung and Maria Navas.

a

Cnstbmued from Pagel

bonne engulfed in flamen, with
heavy concentration at the rear
nf the building. Entry was im-

possible and fire hoses were used
to estmguiuh the flames svitht he
assistance oftttenhruok and Pa
ilidgeF'ire Departmurotn.

final, the house had keen vacout
fora msnth.

frustrated in their search fer
formation and asulutance.

is,

hoimefits,

recestly made several financial
donations to organizatin
of

t he Maine Township Tows Hall,

Chairman Ed Bietectsi sotes
costribstinnu Were dispersed to

A-SCIP (amputees and spinal.
erd inbred persons) is co-

700 Ballard rd., Park Ridge.

pnnsnred by Maine Township

aod the National Spinal-Cord toury Association. it meets on the
rot Thursday et every month al
th e Maine Township Town Halt,

nhieb io accessible In the han-

made fer bihe reflectors for

di capped. Alt interested persons

scouts.

Bsh Nich, a Legion memher
nd communily leader was

ecestly named VIP hy

Ihe

bomber nf Comuserce and post
immander John Slater was procl lo report that sin Legion VIP's

Iteoded the Chamber'
i
disses- salute lo this fine

gentleman.

are welcome te attend.
.

For more infos-matins

on

-SOEP or Other programs fer the

andicapped, coutract Donna

deruon, Maine Township han.

i cap services
29 7-2510.

coordioator,

N Tsw represented
a t Governor's

LEGAL NOTICE]
reception
INVITATION ToBm
The Nitos Park District wilt
receive sealed bids for the pur-

pose of pnrchasing ten (10) new
golf curs. Interested hidders may
obtain specifications begimsing
February 26, 1987 at the Rites
Purb Olstrkt Administrative Of-

liceo, 7177 N, Milwaukee Aveune,
Riles, IL 60648, Scaled bids must

he submitted hy hi00 P.M. os
March 12, 1007 and will be opened

andreud alnudat7M P.M. inthe
Riles
Park
District
Administrative Offices, 7877 N.

NILEI PARK OISTR1CT
MAIJREENMCNICHOLA9
SECRETARY

both posts open during the summec hot with shortened hours.

Barrer pont will he span daily

Arcos-.

from I p.m. - 8 p.m. for 11 weeks.

ding to Kaach, this will ho the fin
st time the district will split cuRa
with the league,

Oriole Pool, however, will ho
Opes for O weeks from I p.m. - 7

p.m. The heard stated that if a

The league agreed to a
year agreement With sonthe
remaining years pending on ap.
provaI of the work done the first
year.
Commisuinner Dodie Comely

need mints to keep Oriole open
Onlil ll p.m., such an nice weather
oc kigh attendance, it will remain
opes the entra hour. By

decreasing the boors and swim.
ming season, the district will
break eves withoperatiug costs.
Fougerousse alun reported on
sew rental lees for the baSeball

reported letters ives-e recently
sent tu village knuineums and
or1unizatiousaskingtbemtnh1p
bring the playground equipment
to present safety standsrds Cou-

upgrade the diamonds.
According lo Fougersusse, the
rental fees for the Joduslrial

Offset maintenance costs.

md'ividoals, is especially
meaningfut for Rick because of
cancer history. tipos meeting
Gun'emnor Thompson at the recepfinn hosted by the Governor and
Att o mey- General Nell F. Ham'.
ligan , Rick intm-pdllred himself at
'terutocarcinonsa, Clans of '82".

company name will be placen in
j

theoenreslclubhoumof thepark
equipment the company would

like in help upgrade. More infor.
motion ontheprogramcan he ohtoineel from the park district.

.

.,
-

. .

CofltfnUedfrnmPage3
roll. He not only received the 1987 Good Citizen Award from the
Daugbtersofthe,quneri
Revolution, hut was netectedto play Oho
Congrain. .

WAVE OF TIlE Ftl'I'UIIE...tbe prediction that home shopping vis
the electronic media would become a reality before 1990 was right
on the mark, with-mare- mining the growing crowd of retailers
selling merchanRae via "vides shopping." One 1h00 recently -jntmieol masa largedepartmentstoro chain, with 000store located in
, theG011Millshopplugeenfer
During a Miles Chumbar of Commuerce meeting with cable
television representatives in the early 1980's, the prediction was
made thnt by 1990, one third of cable services would ho geared to
logul shopping and anntherthlrd lo entertaionnenl. Il was also poisted out the medsim would ckange 'the lifestyle of people in the
future,
-

'Amos-holing dIrector of the Golf Mitt Merchänta Asini. emipressod
concern about the possibility of viewers shopping at homo through
the electronic medin...00thig it would limit the capability of people
going Ints the otaro and keeping thorn ut homo watching television.
Others sold the medium would creato a passive rather than a participatiug societyin loyears.
- The cabio representative's answer was that the stale-of-the-art
industry would have in come up with the 005wems os wkether
people wttlwontinparticipate, ormerelyhecome spectators in life.
He added people can become motivated through the emerging
media and the cable industry would work toward the goal in the

'.'

tatare.

The victim stated she was in
Ibe Vculure Store parhing lot
(Milwaukee and Golf) and was
approached by a woman . wkn
clammed she was a conner from
the First National Bank and
asked where District 73 was

located.
When the viches said she did
not honwthe offender asked her
In call her boss for directions lu

Multiples

victim's car lu nearby

Bon.

nigas's Restaurant to make the
phone call.

Once in the restaurant parking
lot, the offender opened a
package in the car contaimsiug a

note stating "Here tu the mnuey
$31,000." The Victim then oints-.

ved what appeared ta ho a large

amount nf money and hocame

suspicious, teffing her passenger
to get out of the cam barasse she
badin leave.
The victim told police she ran
identify the offender if she is apprebendes!,

'

-

Hyde, Maine Township co-sponsor
benefit for day care center
13.5. Ideo. Henry .t 5h'.s _,,,,
Maine Township SUpervior Paul
E. Halveruon have announced

they will ro-hair a benefit courertApril Sto raise hoists for Ner-

thwesl Suburban Day Care
Center.
Nnrlhwest5uhurb0o io the only

area day raro center serving
children from low-income

families en a sliding scale. The

center cares for 35 Children, ages
3 to 5, and also
assists parents in
enrolling io job
training and
placemeul programo. Most nf the

children are from sioglc.parent
homes io Maine Township.

The benefit wiit feature wellknown entertainers
Boddy'
Chartes and Jinmiy Damon at 2
p.m. Smday, April 5, in Maine

Nues GOP
meeting

The Riles Tswnship Regular

Republican Organiva00
hold Ils mnolhly meetingwill
so
Tnesday, March 3, at the Stmnhie

VFW Holl, 7401 N. Lincoln,
5bki--------

Halvemson said,
"Maine
Township is delighted to

ceopemate With Congressman
m opausnitag thin program.
Northwest Sobos-han Day Care

Center is one nf the many wer'
thwhile agencies serving Maine
Township suffering from funding

cuts due to to the termination of
revenue sharing.
"The tswnshipwffl attempt te

replace seme. of this loss with
local monies, but we atas must
sock alternative sources of fssding. We hope to play a leadership rate in helping these agrocien find creative ways to maim
the funds they oeed lo continuels
provide sur conimmimmity with high

quality social services."
Tickein for the benefit are $6
for adnjts, $3 for children and $5
- fer senior citluens For ticket infnmnsatjon Contact Maine
Township, 297-2510, or Northwest

Suburban Day Care Center,
299-5103,

Meet NUes
Ubrary candidates
HALT. is spomoming a "Meet

The Candidstes' NIght" for Nitos

multilingual program, or special
readiogorspeeck touchers.
The Board approved an Illinois

State Board of Edscatios grani
application for the amount of
$23,509.47 for gifted and remedial

-

--

. . .

Could from Niles-E. Mutue P.1
Attorney Tom
Bornoy,
Opened bids for the 50-50
representing Marquette Proper- sidewalk project. The bids will he
ties, unid the original plan culled
reviewed by the streets and alley
for five four-story buildings and committee composed of Trustees

000 ftve.story building. The

Angelo Marcheschi and.Peter

revised plan Calls for chnnging
one four and adjacent five-story
building to three and four-story

Pesole.

structures at the west end of Oho
property, Borooy said,
"The reduction in density will
provide more open space or room
for 45 additional parking

sanitary sewers in the Comberland Park area, which sow has a

spaces...wkatever the village

prefers," besaid.
The project will have gardes
terraces, recreation and health
'club facilities for residents. tindergmoand and surface purhing
wiltaccommodate ohoul 550 cars.
Moyor Nicholas Blase mid the
- $190,000 donation to the village
would ho utilinod lo attract young
ft,'ui)hgI-t7.tfieyjilllgv. W7

know how it will he doso at this

point, but a committee will
probably ho formed to study the
matter," he unid.

In other kusisess, the hoard

passed an ordinance prohibiting
dour ta door oollcitation. Signs

prohibiting solicitors will he

available to residents who want
them. Ignoring a sign could mean
arrest on complaint of the homeowner.
The heard appmoveda low bid
of $124,226 from Nu Life Corp. to
purchase two ambulances for the
Nileu, Fire Department. Oiuly one

bid wan submitted, according to
Murphy.

Passed a resolution to coo-

struct separate storm and

combined system. The projected
cost io $1 million to be shared via

Bsitd Illinois fonds and the
village.

At Oho recommendation of
Police Chief Clareoce Emriksoo,
the heard adopted a new penalty

schedule for petite hebels und
overweight teschi.

The new penalty schedule for

P-tickets will ho $10 fer noncompliance to minor infractions

noch as no taillights os a Car,

d2ftetivh ñlúífior or- liosh, imlawfol hamper height, etc.

The offender wilt have the op.
lion of paying the $10 P-ticket or
going te court on a regalar tirhet.
"if he goes lo courtuod gets fined
$15, surcharges are involved and
the village gota nothing from Ihe
fine," Emmikuon said. 'However,
the village Would get Ihe $10 from

P-tickets."
He added the offender is given
a certain period of limo to correct

the problem with bio car or pay
as additi500l$t0fioe.
For seat holt violations (linked
to moving viointioos) and overweighttrucks, offenders would
pap$75 on P-tickets.

Planning for students
with special needs
Niten Township High School
District 219 and other arca high
schools have planned a joint program that esplores "Educatiooal
Opportunities After High School
ferllludcsts wilhtlpecial Needs."

dressed blowing this session by
the representatives at individnal

It will ho held os Tuesday, March
3, atGlenbrooh Sooth High School
is Glenview. Sponsoring schools

graduales from the sponsoring

stations. Alun, a videotape of col-

lege students coping with their

learning disabilities will be

available lar viewing. A panel of
high schools will atoo share their
esperiences,

students, 251 have hoes identified
as needing addilioual supsect. 'A
total nf 19.09% of those students

.

students for the 1987 summer
sckool program aud also
authorized an espeoditure of an
additional $5,000 to be used if

necessary.

The District will charge $60 per

class for developmental and
grade level summer- school
classes. Brochures outlining the

curriculum are especled lo be
circulated in two weeks.

Dr. Leoore Poge presented a
report on Learning Assessment
and School Improvement. This

state-required program sflers

Twice a year at least, the Morton Grove Aunoricau Legion Pool
#134 sels the village hlodd drive

jedives to upgrade the level of
education for each Illinois
student.

to other business, the Board

Grove Library will begis os

Mon., March 1g and registration
wilt he held Mon. March 2 at 9

am. Classeo include Library

Playtime for 2½ years-otto, ProSchool Story Hoar for 3 to 5 yearslits, Stories aud Stuff for Graden
1-1, Arts and Crafts for Grades t-

f, and Creative Writing for
Grades 2-0. Non-residents may
register on Moo. MarchO.

approved a tolal gross payroll for
January, 1907 of $014,943.61 and a
total accounts payable of
$343,551.03.

The Board authorioed the

renewal of a lease with Olive
Tree Congregation at Oak School,
effective May t, 1987.

that evening.
The American Legion in town

bas long hoes blown an the
organizatiso which was the

The 14th Annual Children's Art
Contest will hogin on March 2 and

entries may he ssbmitted mIll
June 1. All entries mast be by
Merlos Grove residests, prcschool through 6th grade. The
winning entries will be exhibited

at the Library throughout the
summer. Further i000rmatioo

may he obtained at the Children's
Desk.

The Library Travelogue for
March will be an original slide
presentation uf the Graud
awesome caoyon os Tues. March
lOut 1030a.m. and7:30p.m.

Legion blood drive

paigns hofaro all the current

co-

chairmen, both past com-

The Post #134 had their Own
blued hank many ymrs ago for

manders of the Post, Tad Kimnura

memhoms in the pre-village donor

ash Joe Schmidt, have advised a

days.

buffet

sapper and other'

rofroshmenin will ho served hack

The Legion pair say that a
blood drive in a good way to have

at the LegionMemoriat Home,

a mini physical. Year blood

6140 Dompster, after douers have

pressure io checked, as well as

contributed blood at the village
bail between 3-3f and 730 p.m.

Nues Art Guild
meeting
A sanoet io silo will ho the sub-

joct of the domonutration to be
given by Sabina West st the nest
regular meeting el the Nibs Art
Guild at 7-30 p.m. Wednesday,
March 4, st the Niles Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave,

heart beat, hemoglobin and a

blood check for hepatitis (kidney
function), and as AIDS virns teut.
Remeonhor, yes CANNOT contact AIDS by giving blood.

There is a greater need is the
winter months for blood due to
bad weather, vehicle accidents,
entra consumuptios of food aud
beverages bocausé of parties and

increaue bleeding of ulcers and
illnesses which increase surgery.

tell his personal story of the

Mr. Kliphardt is a world

traveler whs has appeared at the

Library before narruting ioterosting trips. Admission is free
and coffee will ho served at the
lt3Opregram.

An Investment Seminar will ho
presented at the Library es Wed.
March II at 7:35 hy Terry Fiskel

and Pat Palella from Merrill
Lynch. Iovesling for the 00's with

emphasis on stocks, bonds,

mutual funds, and issurasce, will

he discussed. Regislratioo for
Ibis lecture wili be laben,at the

Reader's Service Desk from

March 3 to March lt. Admission
is free.

NIes. ---

'Sabina Wst' grew op

io

Florida, received a Fellowship
Degree, and also worked as a

Fashion fltsotralor. She theo
moved to Chicago und attended

the Chicago Art Institute and
worked as u Commercial Au-list

for u publishing firm as an ilInutmalor.

West bas been teaching for il
years at the ViSage Art School in

Shokie. She was asked to ho a
demonstrating artist at the Art
Train in Shnkie and also
demonstrated at the Riles West

/

High School art classes. Because

of her many years of teaching
and demomtrutiog art, the Niles
West High School requested her
to be a guest speaker at their Act
Jubilee. She atan bas presided as
a judge at several art fairs.
The public is invited asd coffee

SUBSCRIBE! I I
[il ' ONE YEAR $13.00

and cake wi0 ho served. No guest
fee.

LI

Public 'skating
at sports complex

TWO YEARS $22.50
THREE YEARS $29.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

The Riles Park District Sports

Comples ice rink will hold o

Name

speciol public skating session no

Address

Sut., Feb. 20 from f-30 p.m. te
I-70 p.m. Admission is only $1

City

Niles. On Fri., Feb. 17 asd Fri.,

students' 'with specint needs. 9ff-3000, or North counselor
Specific questions wilt he ad-, Walter John ut 673-69ff.

will be standarimed for each

district, facilitating comparisons
of test scores. The State desires
moro uniformity io achieving ob-

The Spring sessions of
children's classes at the Morton

endeavors wore formulated.

Township high ochoolu.

District in invited to attend thin

ohjoctiveu to folfill the stato

goideliseo.
In the fslnre, bath the State asd
the District will administer
Otodest testing io April. The tests

Thursday, March 5.-

The Candidates' Night will ho
held at Maine Township Hull,
1700 Ballard Rued, Park Ridge.

evening.

school district to desigo its own

Canyno. Raymond Klipbardt will

aod $1 to rent skates. The ice nob
is located at 0435 Ballurd ltd. io

sod asid that they will attend.
Everyone In the Nuca Library

Library News

forerunner in blood drive cam-

Trier, Glcobmook end Nites

All candidotes buce been notified

upgrading

night as their opacifie time fur
donating. Such a semi-annual
Legion Night bas b000 set for

include Evanston, Maine, Now

Sludestu with special needs,
their parents, and profensi000ls
Bogioning at 7 p.m. is the' in education are invited to alteud
school auditorium, represen- this program. Gleobraoh South
tativon from approximately 35 High School is lecaled at 4100 W.
colleges, universities and voeu- Lake ave., in Gleoview. Far additissaI Institutions will enploio the tional information, cull Rilen
sorvices their schools offer, West counselor Mary Pat Care at

for

curriculum ' but allows each

MG Legion blood drive

Library District Trustees ou

Tksmsday, Feb, 26, al 7:30 p.m.

suggestions

Page 39

Morton GÑve

Continued from Pagel

would need support from the

.

pouuiblecbasgein lifestyles iu,waitinghs the wings.

District 73, They then drsvein the

,

lead In the school's spring production df "Bye, Bye Birdie."

a reality on the air waves, and the answer to the impact on a

a

District 63...

.

-

West Auditorium 1755 Wnit rd.,
Richard A. Kosinskl, Director Des Plaines.
nf Development and Public
Re lationu fur the Niteu Township
Hyde said, "The show will ho
Sb cItes-ed Workshop, filio Mon- super eslerluiement
and the
tic elio Ave, lo Skohie, atteuded canse is more than
wsrthy.
i sup.
the signing nf the Comprehensive port child day
care centers lo
alth loonrasce Plan (CHIP) assist wurhing pareuts - they
Ac t at the lltate of Illinois moho a great
Bu tIding, loo w. - Randolph, cemoiflanilien "contribution to sur

Chicago, ou Monday, Feb. 9.
CH IP, Which wilt provide major
medical coverage for "high mb"

netly stated each contributnr'u

Maine Beat

Homovideosbopping,wbich luinthefledgliogutago, Is hocoming

day, Feb. 15.

Hundmcapped.pespte are elle

director of the National SpinsICord Injury Associatios, at the
nest meeting of A-SCIP, a sapport group for the disabled, at
'30 p.m. Thsrsday, March S, is

As additional donalins was

4-t to accept au option leaving

An attempted 'pigeas drop"

Mercedes Rases, executive

Highlanders,

owimeuningpeuls. The hoard voted

failed when a Glenview woman
became suspirinsu of the offendec and left the scene to report
the meidest to the police ou Sun.

needs and other programs will ho
the topic nf a discuuoisn led by

#134

with sin options regsrding the

Leagues to oe the baseball and
softball diamonds wilt be raised
lo $lt. for 1½ hours. The iscreased revenue will be usedto

Park ComnnsJi01er

Ronald
Kasch reporteii a 3 year plait
tu
upgrade and maintain
the
hnsehall djam
was snhmft
ted by- Gary Mueller,
phu
consists nfan greemenThe
with the
Mnrtou Grnve Little Leagse
hoard in split the costa of ressi'.
fahing and updating the dlo5.
ils with the park district.

foils 'pigeon drop'

Handicap
Support group
meeting

with job assistance,

Iii their continuing effort -to
help the variom grnsps in the
comnsunily, the Modus Grove

,

Director
Jeff
Fougerunsse presented the hoard

n f-

How In toccate and work wit h
ageucieu that cao provide heir-'

MG Legion
Community Service

policies.
Acting

diamonds snd o 3 year plan to

According to a Nifes fire

Cont'd fram Skatsr-L'waod P.1
Berhovitz, Chung-Ems Cha, and
Rente Stcpheunss.
Also featured will he dunce interprelations
by
MoriRe
Yamaguchi, Jessica Glich,
Michele Jaanimagi, Anna Hochmeister, Kelly Hogan, Karen
Miller, Christine Lukens, Lisa
Leander, Rachel Mathai, Lisa

American Legion Pest

Valen was hanging from a bar

TheBugle, Thursday, Febeuaryl6, 1997

ConhumMGP.1

operalion nf Horres- und Oriole

Snsnowskj said paramedics

make rontine checks nf occupied

Csnt'd Irma Sknkje-L'wood P.1

March 12, 1987, at which time
they mill he publicly spened and- Milwaukee Ave., Riles 1L60648.
read.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
.
Joseph N. ls-pino
Director of Buildings
and Grounds

and attempteg to leave tse store
without paying for the items, accnrdmg to Lt. Stan Sosnowshi of

He added that police officers

Blind and the Fort Dearborn

ILEGAL NOTICEI

MG Parks...

noted.

Society, the Hadley School fsr the

féSlival te the 200th annivecua.y
of the U.S. C005lllulinn heing
celebrated Ihis year.

from

Travel und a weekend al the
Skokie Holidome are two nf the

Ihe Morton Grove Historical

agreed lo a Suggestion from
Mayor Nicholas Blase lo theme
the parade and marching hand

.

. .

Coiztlnaezffrom Pagel

Cuelinued from P.ge I

contributions

July 4th

-

Hanging .

Nues GOP...

State
,

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

Mar. f there mill be no public
skating sessions.
The ice rink staff wishes In iovite those interested lo the sport

of hockey te wutch the Illinois
State Midget hockey playoffs an
Mar. 1f and 17., Coil the rink al
297-0011 for playoff limes.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 6064e
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.

Price without coupon 6

il four couponsgpgd wit/i a 40 purchase

(Look for this weel?s specials at these neighborhood Jèwèlstòres
52 Northwest Highway, Des Plaines
. l500South Lee Stròet, Des Plaines
.481 Busse Highway, Pérk Ridge
1509 North Waukegan, Glenview
\.. 2775Pfingston, Glenview
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